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Qazt N.zlul lslam r.r ! gleat poet and rliter of

ronqs, Hl. litelaly acttvltie. uele 3p!6ad ove! a period

of about tr€nty five years flor 191'7 to 1942. nis

BlitiDgr €xud€ strength aDd boldn€ss. Horev€! hi!

tasttlcl

gleatly 1dP!.a.ed by Propb.! lrlhalmd (s.4.I{) and the

blavely ot gi.at Muslim G.n.rare rike KhBtld bin llaleed,

lrusa al! Nus.j.re, and Tarlq Bln ziyad etc. lt6 inbib€d

teachinqs of th€ Plophet and plistine achiev.@lts of the

chequerled c.leei 'a5
poverty and suff€rinqs.

H€ .lways belieEd that lsle qiv€5 g!.rt ilportanc€

to th€ splrtt o( indep€nd€nce dnd br.v.ry.

Uuslir caliph! .trd G€n.!.Ir lo esolve aD equalitartan

fot the upl,if LGnl of Mu.lir BengrI,

Naznl I!l& ,rote a 1ar9. !6be! of po.G on th€ th@

of Islanlc UDlv€rsal broth€.hood ,nd th. Mu.Irh grorier.

of rec€nt hlstoly he !eg!!d€d Mustafa rGnal Pasha

'Attaturt' .. lne savior rod buUdei of uo<t.!n rurker.

Naz.ul lsld b.liewed rlth th. ideal ol (@l Attaturk

uuslin p!€stlge and poritl..r 3tatus can b€ r.gained.



,le twolted against

Briti.h !ul.!s put htn

(Nov6hb€! 23, 1922 to

sedition lnd prosc!1bed

thqy call.d !.dicaI.

the Blitish occupllton of Ildia.

tnto Pllson fo! about one yea!

D...nbe! 15, 1923), . chalge of

hl! book a^d xrirlngs fo! rrlat

Naziul Islah's ,!irtng! ploved catalyet in auakening

tlte uu.Ih a6ngal. Ht! conllibutions to buildlng Muslim

identtty c.r be equated ,1th poet allaF rqbal no doubt

roblectlv. .aplolations add clitical analFlr, i3 needed

nost to k€€p th€ young g.n.rat1on! both in P.tisran and

Banglad€lh lcquainted si!h lustained eftolts of AIIaM

Iqbar and oqti azlul r31u in the creatton of xuslir

Such .ontlibutionE by th6 tuo undenlably paved the

xay to c!..!ion of Pa)dstan.

llenc. rese.rch like und.r considerati

sucb studie3 are viEI ro en3ule turity of

thoughtr and actions, to fo!g. oneald halch. rlad not

Nazrut IrIe cleated lclltulrl .onsciousness, eong the

MDsll@ ol B.nq.f the d.eu ot rndependenr Mustir stares

rould hav€ been in lilbo. In this bacLdrop the .vents of

19?1 lhould b€ liered to r€t th. lecold sriaight.
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION



cttPltB - r
raoDgc!IoN

Qazl Na2lul l5l4
Muslin poet ot B€ngal

fi€l.te ot 8ub-contlnent

cultulc, duric an<l th.
asia! 8ub conti.n€Dt

(1899 - 19?6) was th€ gleat

. H1s cont.lbutlons ln rhe

politics, Bang1a Iltelatu!€,
Mu!1im !.n.lss.nc€ in South-

N.!e 6ubst.ntl,v.. d€ep and

Itls fitelaly .ctlvltt.r ,6!€ epread ove! a

peliod of about trenty-fiv. y.ars f!6 19l? ro 1942.r

8is rlitings had E!€at lobustn6ss aDd boldness. At

childh@d, Nrzlul Irlah loet hi. farhcr and ha<t

littl6 suppolt to aulviv€ lld pov€lty in rhe early

palt o! the tr.nti,€th centuly. ln undlvidod Bengal

Muslins ,€!e g€Delatty poor, une<tucared and sociarty

bactiald. Ae he e.! lld a Muelir fan11v, the

con<litlo! ol th€ 
'lulllN 

h.d a g!€at j,spact on hie

nhd. B€Ionqlng to ! MultLn lanuy, .. p€. tradlrion
ten, h€ l€alned P.rsj,En, Alablc and lnbib€d r6lelc

he!ita96 dullnE hl! .choolhg at a tfr.kt.b, . .



highly t.Iented and he could learn

thinqs quicker than other chll,dlen of his age. At

the age of eight Nazrul paesed the lo{er Prj,mary

tlom Ehe 'naklab' ,relrgioLs -nstrLu-e).
Fi 6 knowtedqe of Muslin he!i!a9e and respec- ro!

Islcn Hcs deepened and srlengthened ro--ouinq frs

erployDent as 'khadin,r or attendant at a rdarsah. of

'ltaji Paherwan' afte! h13 retiglous education, In his

childhood Nazrul plactic.d coFposition and sinqing

songs tn cofrPany ,ith othe! child!6n. Later oD be

knovledge of qhazal and nusrc,

cultivat€d poetly and music vhile he ,a. at Naushera

{N-tl.E.P.) and Karachi as sepoy ol Blitish Bengaf

49tb Reqinent duling Filst rolld Ta!- It is leporred

tly Azhalud<tin Khan 1n h1s booi 'aangla sahity€

Nazlul' {199?J that one ltloulavi, tleligious cteric)

fron plesent Pakisran,s Punjabr enptoyed in the

Bengal Regiment, recited Di"an-i-tiafiz ro Nazrul.

Nazlu] lealnt Perslan flom th€ Moulavi as rell to

educate hinself on Hafiz and gained sufficlent

caree! infact blossoned at Kalachl, though

elttrng po€ne at hls bilth place Churulia



Nazlut elot€ st1!!1n9 poeG and Bongs fo!

inspiliDg youths, students, peaeants, fieh€lDan,

laboulefs, *dEn and th. .]ikes. as a pet, his

healt e*€lled up ln syDp.thy lo! th. "h.v.-nots." lt.

considele<l him€If to b. ua canplj,En ol solfor

accuutated In ib. h€alts of d€p!iv€d", .s h€ htnselt

3.1d, In hi. ceteblat6d pod

puh,hlco abhl^th'.t Out of hi. p.eeionate love fo!

th€ country, hie 3!dp.th1.3 .ven to! thos. *ho louEht

foreign occupatlon ,ere plonounc.d. lt€ <tabbled in

Joulnalisn, but thls ras not for hon.y, r.the! it Hae

!o! the Plopagation o! hls vless to f!.. mnktnct !!od

enguish and boD<tage. For the countly and hd.nityr
Nazlul Isle r.r alvays lea<ty advocate of lnt.!-
comunal hamony. 8is trlitinq! !€fl,ect his lnn.!
!..I1n9s, eollore ard atnc6!1ty o! th16 count. filg

pod3, 3on9s and thazats pldinently poltlay Isl.nlc
v.lu€. of lile th.t €xpound tntliDeic tenct. ot

0u!'$lc t6.chiDse.

tt€ exhiblt3 thl! undeletaDdiDg of I3Ian Ln hi3

eong tltl6d: (GREAt ls tltE coNGREGAtIoN TIIIS



G!..t 1r th€ Congreg.tion this <tay on the oidgah

In th€ ro!1<l ,lU pr.vall agah th€ I6ldt
oispensatj,on ind..d!

Tu!.a .ncl tr.nt flIj.1 ancl Bgypt, Ind16, rblocco

Stand. hlnd ln han<t, in .alrl€d laDks this day!

Ihoae ,ho unconrcious lay, buried in tears and

Fj,td!u. thlt cLry, on !t8j.ng fld Eleep ,ith tb.

ner€! lePor of li.!. !

lou too coc .nd joj.n tb. gr€at coog!69ation,

lolgetting rollcu,y dlrtllctton.
lho!€ xho l.y tr plllon, b.!.lt ot life, have

lis€n to life.galn, .nd !u.h to tbe fietd,

evo!<l in h.nd fid bold in h€a!t, ro flght rh.

Changed thl. d.y l. th€ Deca6€ o! Fat.,

And h.nc. this @It ot 8op. .nd F.ltht5

Nr2lul tal,M r!! . v€rlarlte qenluB ,nd a rc.t
plolltlc Elte!. lt. rror. on alt eolts ol tberest

heloic8, lyrlc., song!, 9h.2.Ia, sholt srorl€s,



novelsr dlaMr, palodle5, eatile and so !o!th. lis

thoughta ard enotions srelled in volminous literaly

output. that itrclude5 nole thao fifty published books

containing h13 ro!k3

Naz!u1rs ltt€laly li!€ rplead ove! a quarte!

centuly i,.e. flon 191?-1942 mark€d by t{o fiorld Hars

(1914-19) and (1939-{5) . rhi6 hae influenced his

v.itlnq ln depth a3 t! mnlf€sted 1D hie classic pos

'Bld!oh1', rhich al8o lrnded hio in P.i.on.

aleo, l|azlul had w.itten quite a lalge nunber of

deeply lelj,qlou3 po€ds. lte Hlote @ny @vinq

derorional 3on96 about Prophet rruhat@<l (s.A-Ir) and

'zuffiqa!" . book of !6liglou3 songa. lli3 boot '!rr\Ru

VASKAR' poltrats t1f. .nd .chieveaente o! Prophet of

I5Iar. li5 other eoul stlings po45 entitled: "Hazrat

Um! (R), Kahal P.sha, Anw.! Pasha, zughlul Pasha,

abdul r€!iF, Asaoutlah, Reza shah, Ib! saud, Eld

MubalaL, Makkah aDd Madlna togeth€., uplift Mu6lins

Nazlul hlns.ll saL<lI

^IN MY HEART' rHE PICTURE AF KAAEA"'



'In !y h€.!t, th.9ictu!€ of rsbr. in !y €y.., tuh@d
the PloEh.t Dlvln. !

o,.! try h..dr rh. A!!h o! ltl,.h rho!. long t rlng tn th.
t!.cl ot !i!. s.lrlngl
x.JruD,.. ud for latu,. loy., I u dd !o! rh. IDv€ of
-t -ttan. I

Th. lov.r. .nd !.tnt. lno, e 6lt. bur rh. tron-

c.tl 0 udl
In !y h.a!t 1. rh€ cdld.n ot all!. *h.!. th. Ntghrtng.t€

rt,! th. l!.!cy of Go<r dri,c! th.y !..tr bur rh. rov. o!

In th. @.qu. of !y olnd, . thou..nrl t{uar2t8 Etv€ Az.!!

on !y h.!rt'r t.bl.t l! rllt th. Qu!.n xhi,ch Dy loul
scrt.s d.y .n<l Di9ht.

Th€ Ldy o! P.!.dll. t. ey eth.! d..r!
It...n .nd 8u..j,D !y d!op! oi t.rr!
llo t.r!o! for D d rh. D.y of JudqMnt or rh. dl,fticutt
Pul-.i!.t, th. c!o!.-orr!

N..!ul Irl,e.! po.u on Uu.lio g€n.r.l. Ilt€
lG.tld B1n rEl6€d, Musa Bin ius.l!. .nd laliq Bin

ziy.d .qu.Ily !e!l.ct hi! att.chn nt to the prhline

tslslc hlltoly .nd lnspl!€ MuatlG ro get llcr o!
l,€thalqle! rn<l j,D.!tia, Nazrut thoushts rrust lB



back{erctn€ss,as due to ignorance o! thei! glolious

helitage and past hj,etoly. To s.ek tiokage to a

proeperous and glollous lurule Nazlut 1n h1s pod

Khalidl Kh.Iidl Day is d.uDtng 6nd rh€ narioD i! callingl

tle.!k.r pt€!r. to th€ cell rtut llngr: 'Pray.r i5 b€ft€!

You had !.duc€d to duet Mny a mnlt.r ln tyllDnica] oi€n

lllth that dust, Dk. you! lblutlon .nd cm out, o
IM of ll.!.1 Ard !.e ho{ tr.i.rdo!3 tr th. g.th€ltDg of

xulllD in the ,o.ldl
A!.bia and P€!sl., Tullr.y .nd X.bul--ell in .€!ri€d lanksr

oa2i Nazlul lrlan, th€ soldie!-poer, sas

in.pired by Isladic phil,osophy of equity, lte ra.red

xuslins in paltj,cula! and nankird in 96ne.al to break

the bondage. lte used his pen a3 a w€apon ag.in5t

Blitieh lu1e to flee theh flon the bond.g6 of aU

3orts of opple35ion and euppleesion, social, econonic

and othe! folma of eaploitatioDs and sugeleritions.

lle expleg3ecl these sentihenr3 in hls poeFs, 3ongs and

For inetanc€ Nazlul 5ay3:



Allrh is Dy lo!d: no f.ar lor re. My Ploph€t i! I|uh.t@d

(Poace b€ upon hiD). of *h@ the rclld i. full in prai.e.

srth rh. au..n r! ny trup.r ot l1l.,eh.t crn r.!!ify m?

I.Id t! hy Cod. of life, lnd Mullitr Ey ne€ to id.ntify!
Th. KrItG l! ny t.li3Dn of lif€, lDd th€ Tluh.€d ny

Dy prot.ctlng 5b1.ld, .nd th. fi.I!], ny po16

iAIl.hu Ar$.i' 1r

A!.bia lnd Eg'?t,

.!. D.oPl.d by ny blernr.n !n Falth: nore roo bl9h, non€

too lor: rll on .qc.l footing to g!oe: th€ s.m ts body,

h€$t .nd soul. be th.y piinc.!. o! th. butrbf.lr poo!, On

the jde T:Lbee!, all ro !is.,
flln r. trust th. Blttle of Kif6'

ry srr-cry in the ttihld of llfe; ry

{ith Allah,s Arsh-the seat of |l.!cy

the ue.rt! aorld !r

Q.zi Nazlul lald
cohpo.€! aDd nueiclan.

valicd thd.s n.nifeet

eeDeibility and r!€

literature and dusic.

p!e3.nt a ,icte v.llety

,.!.qlrlly a s!€at lyriclsr,
ItIs 3.v6!al thoueaD<t eongs on

the poet'8 c!c.tiv6 pore! and

held as trea3ules of Bangla

Nazrul' e nu31ca1 composition6

of tolhs and nood., portraying



b€auty, love, ronantlc aqony, and revolt against

social injustice. Hi8 poeN and ghazats inspired

Uu6l165 to attain !€naies.nc€ and the lik€s free the

?hough ple<toninantly a ty!1c1st, Nazlul was a

v6lsatil6 Eonius an<l he enliched alnoet al] branches

of Bangla tlte!.tu!€. fiir plor€ ,ritinq. also

orbodl€d ths spilit a.d cb.lacterlstlcs ot a !6b€lliou3

.nd lonanilc vrtt€r.

Nazlul Eoee like. cdet ln thc easteh sky and

defied the red-eyed and ilon-hand6d:lien S!!tish

rule! and r6ls€d hie indohltable voice.

sayr O le!o. 'My h6ad ]s held evc! hiEh-......

My head j,s held 30 high rhat knors not to bo{,.,ro

In hi3 zeal fo! the upliltnent o! the Mus]in in

Bengal, Na2.u1 Islan ,rote a lalge Dunbe! of poems on

M$lin qloly anct nationali30. lle ,!ot6 Mustafa (aMt

Pasha-the s.vior and build6! of modern tu.key. In his

opiDion PaBha ra3 an ideal fo! legainlog Muslim

Pleetige and political status. lte wlote in the 5de

vein a nuhbe! of po€ms on thehe. llke6 ,Moh.r!ah,,



!Fareha Y6z Dahahah'r

Fot th€ filst

iDtroduced Alabi. aDd P.r31an "o!ds in his ultings
appalently to aseoclate Bengal! tlusllns vj,th Islahic

cultu!€ and literaly gcnles ae ,ell as sti! up Muslin

Nattonall3h. Musline of B€nqal, b€gan to dleam of

indepeodence and f!€edon. ?he ihpact was vieibl,e rhen

Bengal xa3 3p]1t inro tro E.3r e llesr aengal in 1905.

The Fltltlon€d ol Bengal {ae the liret nodel of

paltttioa of India. hdeed the partitioo of Bengal

did not laet loDg as ir Ms annulled ln 1911 unde!

huq€ agitatione of Hindu land 1o!d3 and busines3

6lit€3.8oreve! the pallliion of Bengal cootinued in

the tritrde o! MusliG ol India an<l foft6.l the baee !o!
t|o st.t€s-Bhalat atrd Pakistan. uuslihsr spectally of

Bengal an<l other do,ntlodd€n aleae o! Iodia flock6d

to th€ leade!3hip of Quaid-e-Azd Muhamad Ali Jinnah

who eucce3sfulty Euj,ded ther to a 3ep!!ar€ honel,and

of Muel,im3. Muslins o! BengaI und.! itfusrlations
Leadelahtp of M!. a. K. Fazluf Haq, Mr, lt. M.

Suhrar.rdy, and oth6!s rp6.lheaded rhe P!kistan

frov€m€nt in fo.ties under th€ stelllnq ancl und€niabte
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lBa<telship o! ouaid-€-Azan MohaMd Ali J1nn.h

lea<ting iD tndependent P.Llstan, cohplj,s1ng Ea3t and

l{6st P.ttstan in August 1141.

lt

N.zrul, a looanttc po.t, a par-€xcellence,

c]o!€Iy identilied hln.€lf rtth th€ national epilit
aDd Mu3lth !.n.i!!ance. He Dot only deltn6.t.d th€

hoPes an<t aspilations of the people aDd the toiting
nas.ee, but .l3o u.ed hie p€n ae a ,3{od, ls
unlv..seIly .cknovl6d9.d.

?h. n.tionalism expourded by Nazlul rae

eqalitarian but Bliti8h Raj put hin in p!1son !o!
oole titan a y€er in $Novenber 23, 1922 to Decenb€!

!5, 1923"'\' The Blltieh outlaged by Na.!ul,s thouEhrs

ProlcEib€<t eevelat ot hie books as w€ll

Nazlut at the outeet hoved fld ptace ro pl.ce

to tnspl!. youthe and rous. th€ t6.ding hiUions Hith

hta po€'N .nd eongs. fle j,3 olren <tesclibed .s
p!o16t.!iat poet fo! hie ]ove !o! the p€op1e aDd

relenttess and aldent 3t!uggl. ag.tnst the folc6s of

€xploitation .nd lolctgn dohin.rion. aDd fo!

"deetluctlon of the otd and th6 lotten for the sake



of cleation anew. this i6 "hat he said. and what he

said D!, Al1an. Muhlmrd Iqbal: "Why dlead

destluction? D€st.uctlon 1s the tlavail of cleation

anew". This Ie {hat he ea1d, an.t {hat he etrongly

advocat€d. so eaid D!. Muhamad Allana rqbal:

"Thi,s sky is old and th€ world is woln-out.

I !6nt a eolld juet newl y-spluns , "!i

Indeed a larq€ numbe! of boots have so fa! been

Nazlll Isl.h. But no scbolarly and

analytical srudy ha6 to-d!t. b€6n nade epeciflcarry

about hie contllbution to l4uElim Narlon6tisn and the

cleation of Pakl.tan. ttence thele le a gleat n€ed fo!

Muslin NatioGlisn in Eengal, tbe ,ritings of the

sieat po€t Dr. MuhaMad Attama Iqbal {as doinq the

sahe in rhe lesr of the then India. this qenelation

of lruslin Nationslish contribut€d ro the creatio. ot

Pakistan. Thur, the lole o! Nazlul I31a! in Bengal

and that ot Dr. MuhaMad Iqbaf in reet of India

rhen Na2ruf Islan,e {!itinge {ere cleating

should be eeen j,n th6 p€rsp6ctlve of the rofee of

Roue3eau an<l volt.t!€ in Ffance.
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glo!ious lutur€ fo!

?his !6r6a!ch tsork is an oblectiv€ srudy 6rd

t3

.nalyeis ot Naz.ul, Islam,s contllbution in rhis
legard. It ,Il1 rh!o" tight oD a very tnpoltanr

asp.ct of Nazrul Is]ah,3 w!]ting. and h6tp guide

schol.ls iD futu!€ ro study rb6 lebet pocr in thi3
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CEAPIIR - II

I|SIASrS Ot ltt.El;t lc|llt lt lllD llttRlBt tIG{tRls
l|to tiDtEDlo l!c!un! @uha! ot !|lllf,ltD

Rabtnd!.nath Tagole and Qazi Nazrul lelam

emerge a5 to{ellnE figu!€s it Bengali Iit€latule

*ith treneDdous lrlluerce ard ihpacr. Th€ reo

<tdiDeering flgules in aensl]i Iiteratu!€ continue

to ihpact the ,liting and claftsdanship of th€

follo, up po6ts, noveliste, dlanatiets and othels

aesociated uith lj,telary cleative ,orls. a sulvey

B6nE.li lit€latule demonet!atee the tuo Ilte!.!y

Eiattsr ctohin€€linq influence iD the Ho!k3 of the

poets and vltte ho succeeded theh in the

subs€qu€nt y€a!. Nazlul IeId ie

genius of tbe ceDtuly who {orked

Iite!.ry geDlea apalt floh emerging as th€ conpoeer

ot th. hish€st nuhbe! of soDgs tn the co!1d. His

tltelaly carE6! spfea<l !!d "1917 to 1942."r It€

suffeled flon brain itlot6 on loth JuIy, 1942 Hhil€

conducting a childr6n ploslan :t rAIl lndia Radio,,



He ploctuccd .t lea.r 25 books of poetry. {000

.ong. and alound 20oo shaz.Is (rhe latt€! bging

cNposed in a Pclsian aod Alabic musical morte

introctuced by Nazlul him3elf into the Bengali

nEj,cal tladitlon), 3 books of sholt stolie5, 3

novels, 3 book3 ol translatiodsr 29 playe and

opelaa, 2 hovt6 scripte and 5 boots of es3ays

besides o! joulnattstic vlitin9!.2

soweve!, it is hie po6tEy rhich bear out hls

gentus th. quality lang€ and depth of his po€tly

4ply denoDstlate hls cla!t.Danehip.

The cmpl€te ,o!13 ot N.zlul

RachanabaLi) tsas publish€d in four vold.s by

Bangl. Acadeny. (The rorL Has oliqinally

cdpiled ald 6di,t€d by Nazlul'e fliend Po.r

Abdul quadi!, L!tt€! the vofuFee ,e!e updar€d

by a Boald ol specj,ali3ts, headcd by Plofessor

Benqalj, Iirelary
schola!. The3s vol,uee iDclude over 2600 Doens

on varied subjects .nd songs.

BanEla Acaddy and Nazrul Instirute have

pub]l3h€d Na2!ut, e unpublish6d @Duscltpte
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retlieved floo diflelent individuals and

soulces thlch lun into serelal, votmes.

SchotaEe estiMt€ th.t Na2lul *!ot€ over 4000

songs, vhi.h 13 a ,o!ld !.co!d. Beeides, Nazlu]

coFposed son 3500 eonge an<l Iylics in his

active 11telaly cale€r.!

on lecold nole th.n t{o hundr€d of hi3 poens

and songs 16!€ tlaml.r6d lnto Englieh. Horere!.sone

of th4 have 9on6 out of plint nor.

A clitical an.lyeie of his poeric a€nsibility
anply poilts to th!66 outstlndinq featules:

rellqious-nystical ct€votlon, gocial a,aleness and

love fo! haokind. E3s.nri.lly h€ ra. a poet of hljmn

Iove and p.ssion. B. .xr.nd6d hie synpathy ro

incrude hi3 consclousn€ss of th. dosn rlodden Musrin

society in thc rubcoDtln.nt. wj,th naruliry attained

thlough the p.ssage o! tlh.. h6 b€cane mole and nore

hystical' and stletch.d h13 p€lsonat love into an

alena lhich vividty lppeals ro be rn€taphysical and
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This plocese of €yDthesls gave bilth to

diffele.t types of poems in dlfferent periods of hi3

Iiteraly calee!. Theae typee valy in sensibirity.
thde and peEfolnance accordi.g to the poet,s

tnteglation rith hi3 pello& consciousDess and his

ability to penetlate iDto the es6ential narure of

hllmn invofvehent 1n that consciousness and present

it so objectivety that its ubiversal slqnificance is

Though the f1!at phas€ of hi5 literaly caree!

started rith Iove poeG and rBaclhanhara,' a book of
rlove stolies fqll of Engl,ish poet ShatLeyan

eDchanthent a4.l loDanttc adolescence,, rr imediarely

turned i.to a ph.!. iD rhich t us1ln besan ro

doninate in hi5 po6oe. Duling 1920s, the !Mos14

Bharat', the tben ,ell known journal of the Mus1im5,

publisbed serlalty hls .Badhanhara, as welt as his

fanous poems 11Le "Korbani", $Muharlamz, $shat-i-

Arab" and tlanslation of ghrzals of 8afiz, fiis mosr

ranous pod on Propher MuhaMad (S.A.d.)..F.Leha-i-

Doaz-Dahan speaks eloquentry of his devotion to rhe

plophet. As he says:
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O Mus]ins, ado.n yoursotves kirh date leavest

I,lsten! A qood news lings out

flith every srlute,
tHe.a' is plocl,ain.d to.l.y in this univelse!

Ltsten, !€calling eho3. neo .toe3 evelyone

In u!2, Yd6n, NaJd, fi€Jal,

Tahea, Iraq .nd ehaa,

Egypt, onan and T.hlan

reclte in unleon; -Sa.l.lah tl.laru-n?alne-Satan!,,r

His rcst lead .eliglous poens dealith th.
last day of ju<lgh.nt !o! Instance lKheyapale!

Tarani'€tc-.' alf rh.!. po.E d€al ,ith d1seroanErer.,

a.d inbibed ,ith hope for . -rearatGninq" ahong th€

liu.lins of th€ the! B€ngal in palrlcular aDd MusIlDs

ol India i! gen€lal. They have universal app€al

because he has be.n abte to convey rhis hankeling

for new Iife thlough inage!y. But these poehs

appear to Muel,lms because of th€i! refe!.otiat
contexts and tt6ditionat 1Mg.ry. Ho,ever, €ven !!on
tho Uus]ie polnr o! v1., sd€ o! these poas my be

resarded a3 b€ilg cLr€.t, p€llo.ttc.r and pe@n€nt 1n

thel! appaal. !B!! glortatc.rton of lr€Et pash.,,

h13 app€af to Musllm to ris€ and p.oceed tor.rde
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ne, gtory, n€, lile and n6. f!€ed6 .t. .xp!a!!ed in
rc!d., Phla8ea, .nd t69.s that vele hlghly

signillcut to the uusllE of th...!Iy t$nti,€s.nd

Mu.l,ibr sufle!6d bltt6! igndthy lnd tasted

politicat .rd .conooic clirtle8s alter the failu!. o!

!h. lleedotr rcvd.nt o! 185?t and the fizztind olt
of th. !o cllled {ah.bi rrov€Ent. Th. hovenent *as

dlr€cted to th€ lubjugation of Muslins atl ov.! !h.
roltd. r.t.! the 'l(hll!f.r Mov.n n!,t sfou.ecl th€

Mua1ln natlon in Indla. Th. MusliDe,e!e se.klng

rd. td.al to hold on to Etv. thd sde di!.ction
$d mk. th€n !ee! !.tf-confld€nr.

8o,6ver, !191d .dh.r.nc. to custd. and

conveDtlona.rd th€ !€JectloD of ro, knorl.dE€ ha<l

lalled to reg€n.!r!€ thd. lhey Bere d€.pty !o!!ied
to r.. bo, Belgal1 lindut h.d gone nuch.h.ecl of

B.n9.11 rruelins.nd hor th€ cultulal ddinrtion of
th€ country bacl gons ors! to rh4. Nazlul ts14
avoi<l.d dj,r.ct !e!e!.nc. to Btndu uuelin controveley

.!d routht th€ 1d..1 in n€, life, n., !!€€dm snd
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Th€ Muslins' paEr plovided the poet with the

id€.I of blen glory and the levolutionaly appeal of

the plophet's oessag€. His 'Eateha- i -Doa zdahd' ro

itrdicates a liatule of devotion and levolutioo. 8is

poens oD rl(halid (Bln !{alid)' and 'taliq (Bin

zay6d)r !€!e poems pelFeated with !.volutionary

spilit. Ii ras nolal d€pr:vity arcns th. subjugated

Muslins h€ rdented. the exubelanc€ ol his om

enerqy ra<te bin ,rit€ auch poens- Hi. lKorbanir

"deal3 with the principle of self-sac!ifice".rr In

his hlstoltcal poem ,shat-e1-Arab' he lecatts

uusl,ir8 past a!<l benoan thei! deprivation while his

anoth6! po€h titled lKheya par€! Talanir {Fefy Boat)

urg€s Uusttns to seek lbl€ssiog' (teachings) of the

ploph€t Muhamad{s.A,n. ) and his coftp.nions in

di3t!.3s to overcom€. In '!5hat-i1-Arab' he 6ays,

Fo! eve! gloriou3, lor eve! ho1y,

You! sacled beach€e, Sh.t-e1-A!ab,

Are bathed in 9or€, the blood of fighter.

o! hlny laces, and divelee coroufe.r2

And 1n \Kheya pare! T.rani' he says:

AhaMd (Peace b6 upon h1n) i5 the Boath.n.

And the Boat is !€pl€t€ rith afl !€qui!€n€ntE.

Abu Bakr, Usmn, onarr Ali Aaide!,
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Are the cre* of thj,s Boat,

So? the pass€ngele n€€d not feall

The Boattun and his conpaoioos

Ale att expert haDdsr

And "Altah has no p.!tne!r'

I3 th€ bulden ot thei! eonqs!1t

The above noted linEs exhibit his r.tiglous

undelEtandilg and its intlinsic value5 fo! the

Mu3linE tn the sub-contir€nt.

Nazlul Islm dtlcov.red his i<lentity in 1920.

,h.n h. ,!ot€ his rideLy quoted poen rBictloht' rhich

.xprrins his unde!3tanding of met.physicsr

perneatiDg his wo!k3. Hi8 5ealch foi huan gloly and

gleatneee of I51am onanate from bie love and

oetaphysicar thouqht.

the sirilarity betpeeD lqbal's and Nazrul'3

coDcept of rselft is nor6 obviou3 as point.d out by

.mln.nt poet and 8cho1a! Syed AIi Aehlaf. He

contlnues "Iqbal'3 was tlained philosoph.! and

tblnk€t, tl€ had al.o D.de a conparatlv. ol th€

netaphysicat aspects of diltelent religion3.nd ras
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lcllqious consciousness of mln in Islan. H€ couldr

the!e!o!e, easlty Bynth..ls h1E concept of self {ith
Isl:mic concept of nBD ae .(halifatullah, rr'

viceg€rent of God oD ..rth". fhis led him to r|!i.t€
A3!a!-€-l(hudi, Rdu2-e-3€khu<ti and ita*ed Nana a3

Nazlul on tho oth.! hand had no b.rlc
phtlosophical tlainlng, lis poen rBidrohi' though

t.lts of r!€bellion. on the sulface but the

un.tolneath thde is to raise seu-confideoce i,D

nnkind. Indeed, lazlul Hae Dot the first e*pon6nt

of the .elf- 'ass€ltiod phllosophy' as Belgson put

1t as '€lan vital' long ago. It eeems that Naz.ul as

a eaes poet dght hrv. adopted letan vltrl,

uDconeciously a5 we notlc. that anothe! Isl.hic po€t

D!. Mubamad Allana rqbal had bollowed th. s€lt-

!!r€!tion concept through h16 &etlculous study of

philoeophy. aoth aln€.t rt !.tslnE Husrins dignity 1D

palticulali as they had fauen iD abysml aft€t the

disint€glation of th€ qlorious Muslih erpi re.
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Nazlul had deep Muslin and fiindu hystical

insight and attenpted in futility to leconcile lhe

two, The reconciliation !ai1€d o. various counts as

Muslins rega.d dan as Godrs vicegerent, ehile Hindue

!€qard each and every item in this unrverse aE

nanifestation of God tlihself. ltence rran is God'5

finest incalnation. It may be noted tbat

institutions are impoltant abd universal in Islah

!he!eas instirurions

that can be changed,

a!€ nele lltuaIs in Hinduisn

nodifte<l o! <liscarded. rqbat

had saved lhe univelsat 'self-hood' fron dissipation

while Nazrul had failed to do so becduse his 'self'

seelcs integrated untvelsality {ithout any plophetic

mediation unde! the spelt o! oliental nysticisn-

Ho{ever. in deprh etudy of his poetic

cotlection ahply plovee hts tove fo! the prophet of

Islan. He le.onciled thie love fo! the prophet pith

his concept of the plou<l ,I,15 by accepting the

plophet as th€ supleFe nanif6station of that gleat

6e1f, it is evident in his poen 'Fateba-i-

Doazdaban' . Institutionr as he opposes, he thought

it plevents the !s€If. from self-leaIi2ation. Iqbal

on the othe! hand lealized the necessity of the
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p!ophetic funcLron for ihe socieLy; dnd henc€ Lhe

necessiry oI:nsL!tutlon fo! Lhe.ocrcr ncn, Naz!uI

f

and as an objective social unir and thus the poet of

the conplece grorth of hunan personaliry

is only vhen !e realize Lhe nature of thie

3el,f hood in Ndz!uI Is-ah !e cdn appreciaLe the

tanse and depLh ol this percepLion ano Lhe virtues

6nd defects of his po€L!y. On the one hano rhrs

belief of Nazruf (it is better to call it a belief

o! laiLh rdLher ihan a philosophy be.ause Nazrulas

attlact€d to i! enotton.Ity rathe! than intellectualty)

has q:ven a re9.!ive vrrtue to I is po6try. It ha3

thelefore, nay be desclib€d as

subjective seIf- t!ying to lealize

vithib binself and Iqbal as the poet

eonplehensively visualized both as a

helped him to sing th€ glory oI fleedon, youth and

1if€. on the othe! hand. it has restricted his lange

by @k1nq tlin insist only on lov€ alone. the p.oce33

throuqb which the 3oul of @^ can achieve

univetsality and gleatness and pe!fom its soclal

function. But even rhie love seens to be both

positive and negatlve. lte belieles in cohplere



In his d!a@ rAleya'.!d lor €xanple he shows

that the mn of po,er enjoye Iife even at the cost

of sufferins caused to othels. This is not a

solution to the plobteh of Bocia] Living becau6e it
hay lead to anelchy. Nazrut Islam succeeds in

pleaching thls freedoh becau6e of the trenendous

po{er and gloly of youth and tbe moveneot towards an

ever nee goal tbat his poetly enshrines. rhough he

does not succeed in p!€s€rttog a 'harrcaious worl,d'

and in solvilg tho corflicts a(l traqedies of

eai.tence, he plesents 1n hi3 poens hi3 gleat love

fo! hmanity. thie i5 the positive veins that sourct

suppress al] anarchy and give nan a better

understanding eith the world of Dature and tbe {ortd

of uan. Thouqh occasionally he talces recou!se to

algunents but c.ittcs f€eI that intellection is.ot

freedon fron physical

his fi,eld. He succeeds in creating an ehotional

feno!, a love for freedom and at tbe sane tine a

tove fo! huanity. Hi3 rebelIioD is, thelefore.

reb.llioh caarnst the rant of thaL love.
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social sc€n€ his poetly .!116!3 frm generallzations. In

'sdyabadi' thele i3 ove! sinplification, say, ot

the prostitute, the eohan aod the leligious leadels.

8e cleates certain types and satiiizes them, !ails

aqainst them or plaises them. In spite of this

Iinitation those poeos have univelsal appeal in 5o

far as they su.ceed in comunicatinq his plofound

t{hen he appeals eith these principles

slrpathy fo! certain classe8 of suftelinq peopte and

his lntense enphasis on the 91o!y and dignity of man

as Fan. Anqe! and hatled against institutionat

slavery and tove tor fleedom to leach the rpinnacles

of gloly' have condltloned his apploach- But

occasionally he see[e too huch personally ilrolved

and tbus loses objectivity and detactment that

irpassioned inpersonalj.ty which is the essence of

"He!e there a.e no <l1ffelent graveyards for th€

difference of religions and rheologiesr

The Pulohitr olla and Vhikkhu dri^t eate! from
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Hele the body and hind of uab forn tbe nobleat

t4p1e fo! the {o!3h1p of the Deity.

Here is the thlone of the lold in the realn of

hman sollovs and sufferings.

love, thu5, folng the najo! thme ot bie

poetical so!k3. Passionate love betkeen nan ahd

,oman is the ejor topic of bis ea!1y poetry. Thls

love is thus the only positive plocess

suqqested and 'eulogised'r' by Nazlul for the

cultivation an<l qroeth of hNan personality. rove

Iras nany folns; passionat€ rove bet{een man and

{oMn, s}4pathy and aff€ctlon among famity nenbels,

pity fo! the dosn tloddeD, mutual uncleistanding

aoolg felfow mn l,€adinq to genelosity, even to self

3aclifice, 1ov€ fo! and devotion to God. Nazlu1

Ielan's poens have celebrated aU these types of

loMntic, adolescenE and

ideafistic- The belovod i3 almost a qo<ldess. But hj,s

po€tly always refe.s to 3ome pelso.a} contexr which

i6 indirectfy hinted at or lmetaphoiica 1l y. rt

relate<|. Also his biography indicates his love fo!
21



vallous ladies. ltis r€Iatlonship stl.red in him

feninist lov€ that he never found fulfillnent.

late! in life he extended his lange of 3Fpathy

beyond this individual pa3sion iito the 'arena'2o of

sociat life. In the n€antlm. bis rove for rohen

tDrned into hi3 10ve for the ideal beloved.

Thus the last pha8e ol his poetic creation

begins in light earnest In rNatuo Chand' . In 'She Je

afrir (He i6 ny own s6lf), ,abhe<lamr (unity), 'Abhoy

Sundala' (The B6auty that elininates fea!), he

speaks of this ete!.al Iov€ fo! the Eternaf one

hhose nanilestatton he has seeo in his belovect an<t

in nature- AII thes6 poerc indicate again thar vanr.

that lack of fulfitlnent, that feellng of separation

and that pang o! disunity that he {as con6tantl,y

tryinq to overcome. Hi8 expeliencer therefole, neve!

leached the stage of ruplam€ conplehension. This

unfulfilled desire hade hir an incofrple-e 'yogi'
(nindu sai.t)2r. ?hie led to the blain stroke flon

wtllch he did ue absolbed both Sufi

and Yogi !u1es as is evid€nt flom his poeE.
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Syed Ali Ashiaf. rhile leviewinq Nazlul's love

for the icleal bel,oved nai,ntains that Naziul aeds to

"be close! to En91i5h pre-Raphaelite novement

concept of 'sybilIa Palhtfela" the ideal Beauty

(that Rossetti, 5{inbulne, Mo!!is and oscar sild

of conscioJsne3s it "as nor drttrculL tor hin to

ptoceed so that laet 3ta9e that re se€ revealed in

'Natun Chan<t' (1945),tz fli3 love fo! eteloal beauty is

t.aasfomed inro hls rove for God.

relationshj.p with wom6n aB we lind EnqIiEh poet l,r.B,

Yeats had explicitly 6poken thloush clazy .tane. In

.ach, he 5aid, he {a! seeking that eternal, Lhe

unknown and tbe alnoet unknowable, Alon this staqe

Also, he had ploduced 3treaG of 6ong -hose

rhythnic flo{ ewept the Ben9a1i5 off thei! feet and

ovelrhetn€d then.81s love Eongs wele tinqed 'ith
lonance and id€alieh, his !€Iigious songs were

cololed by conventional attitudes. At the same ti6e

vere in 6earch)". N.zlul luBtified his passionate

he uas 6xpelinenting {ith loms. In

tlyins to find a cffion pllnc1ple o!

did not flnd 1r in hwility and the
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Like the mystlcs he felt that netaphysical

certatnty ,as not God. God nust, thetefoler be found

in one's healt and in the entile universe. He was

too ovelwhel,med by hts passion and feelinqs to be

able to concentlate and lealtze that hi6 self had

alrea.ty acquiled th€ condltton of being puxified

thlouqh hank6ling, a sense of cteplivation, and a

deep love fo! Plophet (s,A.r{,) an<l his foltowers.

Nazrul Is]an took .ctive intelest in Pelsian

qhazals. lte ras int€neely inspiled ,ith th€ ghazals

of great Pelsian poet Hafiz. In his introduction to

the 'Rubyyat-i-Hafiz' , Nazlul said that he was

intloduc€d to the eor*s of Haflz dulinq his stay in
Karachi '1th Bsnsali !Paltan'23 (Later wo.d for

regihent). fiith his attalned knorledge in Persian

he scanned nany inportant Pelslan poet works. After

some yearsr Nazlul tlanslated 6one ghazals of fiafiz

as tributes to the 96nius of P€lsian poer, Ile,

thelefole. see that the pelsian tladition of qhazats

had noufded the senslblltries of Nazrul even before
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he had actively 3t.pp.d lnto th€ *o!Id of nusical

cleation. In his activ€ husical life Nazrul got

inc!€asinqty in touch elth Uldu thazals as Heu.

oldu ghazals eere P.ttelned on the gr6.t

Pelsian ghazal traditions. le inbibed the lich

tladitions of Pelsiu th.2al8 and inherited.ume.ou3

vocabulalieE such ae rS.kl"' o! the cup-b€ar€!/

\peyara'25 o! th€ cup, \sha!ab' o! the winer the

!oe€, €tc. such wo!d5 loroed the Min stlean of

Pelsian qhazats and Uldu lylicien.

The oueical backglound of Naz!ul'3 ghazals o,6s

to classical tladltton of the Uldu qhazalsr altholgh

thei! poetical content Por3e33e3 a kind of Pelsian

flavo! which leflects ht3 devotion to the Pelsian

Nazluf's sonEs coll.ctlo! rBulbul' o! th6

Niqhtinsale nostty lncluded thazals, published in

192s. The ndiDg of h1e coll.ctlon 'Bu1bu1'2' shors

his attachoents to P.!!1an tladiti,ons.
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Nazlul rs a E€n81tlve poet vlvi<tly lebeued

asainlt .tI the plev.lent antl human elements and

erPounded say out itr hj.s poetic,Bys,ith great

h. lE .ptly an<l al!.cllo.atefy epitonized

.r r.b€l po€t by lll .nd lundly untver!6lly,

Nazrul 4.!Eed in an ela ehen Bengali

litelatule ,ae ov€r.h.dored by Rabj,ndranath Tago.e

{186r-19411. tagole's eolk8 ale not exclusive but

cha!.ct€llstic dpha3ls oD spilitua], philosophicar

idealiea and r@nc.. llis Intllnsic cham of love

is leflected 1n his cleative rolke. The love soogs

by Tago!€ vividly po!t!ay3 his self expr€ssion,

@!ked bt rd€6p youthlul €notion .nd i@9j,.ation6,

as Kaluneya Gosrel lltes ln his bool $Asp€cts of

Tagore h.d . lich backglou.d. He sas alistocrat
and orned a sp!.{llng .!t.t. in North BeDgaI, row

Bangladesh. 8e NaB brought up in B highly selere

!u!al, envilonsent, m.lked by shadory vj,llages, vast

brue eky and lloeioq livele aa depl.ted in his

{o!ks. AII th... had <leep ihp!1nt6 on ih€ mind of

Tagore aE nature plonlnently leatules thlough his



rasole'a lov. song! a!e not pelsonalized love

one fathe! these urge to lunit€ man and wocn

thlough aggs,." tet thos€ 6ong5 do not ln any eay

poltlay rjoy ol unlon,,2r rathe! they put folth
rva!1ous sh.d€s o! !.pa!atlon' , Llkewis€ Natule

foms anothe! najo! th€n€ of tagole, s cleativ€

life'. He f,rote eon6 300 !on93 po.rlayi.s narule in

vast nurbe! of po€os and eoDgs. aaqole,s iotiGcy
rith natule is eff€ctiv.ly c@unicated thlough his

fiorevolr youDq po.ts dld not qiven i! to

ragole's systd and there3 and they set up a

litela.y gloup cau.d "rqllol"" (leaDlDg .up!oa!' o!
loalins ,ave5i) .nd tqln€d to fie.teln nodelniErs

6uch as challecl B.ud.lal!., Rihbald, Mattame,

vafely, w.B.Yeata, T.s.EIj,ot, Ezla pound, Kafka,

F!ou.t, Blechr fo! j,nspj,fattons and sryles.

Nazlulr howBve!, dr.{ upon th€ wolld white

re@in1ng fldly loot.d in B.nElIi and othe. tocal

tladitions add1ng ro th€n a dlerllcr cleative force.
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ltis alticfe, "BartaMn Bisea sahitya"s l"cont€nporary

uolld litelature,{1933) is a! eaanple of his

unde!.tandiDq of the 3ubject Fatte!. $ith astounding

felicity. he d!e{ upon a spectlum of contenporary as

Europeanr nhe.ican and othe! soulces tor bis oHn

vritings. The princip.I sollce of his poem "Agrapathic"

(-pionee!s-)tr ie anelican Poet naft !{bitnan,s

ph..ocna aipry

Nazrul's unique capacity of absorbing, and chaflenge

his leaders as well a3 translatols to enter his vast

re11 as traditio&1 soulce5-lhe !u!al, the urban.

the ct.sslcal, the mythological, the

the Pre-Islanic and IEIanic sources

Sihurtaneousl,y he <lrew upon Persian, Arabic,

Indeed responding

Nazru] atso conpose<l mu€ic lor it. However, there

are some. dillelence beteeen the two poens.

"Pioneers, o Pioneelst,,r'z by walt whitnan is a praise

for the *estrald adv€^tulels in U.S history.

Pione€lsl Nazrul rrote hl! \tAglapathic":

included in his votunlnous coll,ection

.14



Nazrul's "Aglapathic'?,

gene!alized praise for

for ld€als and nalch

distinctr and unique genius.

o! conflicts of oplnlon

Borld, This obviously hade his pod

appealioq Lo Lhe hulcitudes of Benqal as

Both Tago.e and Nazlul coitilued confidently

rith the unfotdtng of thei! respective individual,

tn cont!ast,

humanity's timeless strivin9

toHards creaLinq a better

?hey had d+sagreements

but reGined nutual

adnilels. rhei! eolk continued to imelse as s€minat

contributioo to the b!oade!, 6ore valied and shared

of aengali litefatu!€r opulent {ith its ar

thousan(Fy€aHld helitage.tt They besloreo

attributes to each othe!. Nazrul de<lication

\sa,.bita' to Tagor€ is just one such exanple. In

Nazlul a<ld.esses ?agole 6s \\Bishwa-Kabi-samlat"

l"wo!1d-poet-edpeto!" )

welcomed Nazlulre a!!ival on the Benqali Iiteralv

addressins hln

cohetJ, Ta90!e r.ote:



BDild a bleeze o! lire

on today'r fo!tr63s of disrless

fioist you! fl.g of victoly.

So vhat if the nlght's folehead

Is narked rlth atr ill-onen-

c@e, arak.n thos. Iyioq half-as1a6p

Bitb you! flashl" r'

In 1923r when Nazlul w€nt on a hung€! st!ike-

fo! folty days-to ploteet th€ ilf-tleatnent of

pollttcal plisonels by the ja:i'1 autholityi Tagor.

!€nt a teleq!fl to Nazlut, 'Give up hunqe! strlkc?

ou! J,itelatule clalhs you."t Nazlul hinsell {!! in

jail, 8elvinq on€ yga! teln ot chalqes of sedition.

Tagole also dedj,caled hi3 song-dlana, Bashanta,

("Sp!1nq") to Nazlul. h tuh, N.zlut wlot€ "Tribute of

Toals" on 30th (eightleth) bilthday of Tdgole:

Mnifestation o! awe. you sa, in m€

disconsolate c!i€s. You alone lealized that I
was a conet shootlng away flom your olbit o!
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lisht. rbe fl,an. of !i!e thus becde a latqoon

(sp!ing) frorer, and the flute of ile a flut€

of 8tlatns in th. hand of arindabanrs Yourh

(K!16hna)..- Th€ wave ol file that sw€ll€d up in

m€ has been tulned by your touqh j,nto tunar

light. on you! bj,rthday, ler oe nBrlate the

etoly of 4y orn n6s blrth,

fhe 5oft, sr6€t, 3oothing touch fld you!

mgnificent self of b€auty and delight ha5

coveled my mount ol llre {ith florels .ll over.

aII my bulnlnq ha. b..n satisfied,,, I h.v€ now

folgotten that Las Po€t. I an but . lotus

blouD i! yo!! bI.26. O Sunlt6

l€ssons flon euch !€v€lations of

hindedness, cooperatlon, conladelyr

gr.ltn.ss in both o! theF roufd be

.ny oth€r contlibution that eith€!
,oul<t have @de to tod.y'3 {o!ld.

Nazlul's {iitln9 !.sonates tbe puls6 beat of

the comon nan, Fo! thLe he had to addlesa the

p!.s6nt, be in the pleaent. It is the sLlllful
!.nd6!1Ds of the p!.!6nt l.to bis tine, just as th€



vliting-affimlng hls "€ver-p!€eence"-continues to

b€ reIevant todaFand lltGly to b€ so rmllor thus

b&aLing dovn the ba!!ie! betreen presence and

Naz.ul eaid in nMy An!r.!':
I'! a poet ot the pr€e€ntr

not a t\plophet, of rh. luture,ti

Thlough tht. presenc€, he listened and

lespond€d to, 4path12.d ,lth. aid 6poke up for the

Thlough thle P!€3enc€ slev in hin hi3

intense, iDspifing, .nd uhcorpr@ising faith in

untvelsar huan dlgnlty and eq6litlF?eBoDal,

.oclal, racial, spta1tu.t ar eplt@ized in PFphetr3

teachinqs. fits bold and distiDct votce ras 5

cleative explessloD ol hj.s <llatogue ri.th the rolld.
through sucb dlalogu€, h6 .lli€d himself rith
kindred spI!1ta n6a! .nd fe!.

Itr "Hman B6in9" Nazrul ,lotet

"1 aiDq of equrlity.

Thele is nothing g!e.te! tha! a hlfun being,

Nothinq nobler" !r
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Heletn Nazlul c{€s unde! the shadows of

Cnandidae, lhe 14'^ c€nruly B€nqa-i poet-p!iest.

Shunoho mnush bhai,
haba! upo!. Enush shatya

Usten, O ny huan fliends,
I above all, tluth 1s h\Mn,
I nothiDg abov..tt

(I have tianslat€d th€ quote lit€r.Ily, Hith the

Bf,c€ption legald:ing th. vord \.bbal.' In litelal
tr.Dsl.tionr thI. {o!d reans 'blother,' But i.
A.ngrlt, 'bhai" 1e also cmnly u.e<t as an

in!o@I. tlieDdly g.rtu!€, ilr€sp€ctiv€ of g.nde!.

I hAv.. thelefole, t!.nrlated it a. "!rt.nd," ahich

wa. n..nr by chandl<ra., )

Nazrul's spilitual queet leads hin to his self-

lealization of univelsal ua1ry. In lsamyabad' o!

'sing of Equ.lity' Nazlul wlote:

"I sing of oquality
1n which dissolv€s
all the ba!!i€!. rnd estfan96d€nts,
in shich is uDit€d
fiind$, Buddhist3, Uuslins, chlistians.
I sing of equality. -'o
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It @y b. o! int.!€st to bltelly esplore sme

of the loota of thiB ..ns. o! unity j.n Nazlu1 in hig

o,D Benqatl herltag.. On€ .u.h loor l1€s with the

Ttte Baul6 a!. a coMunlty of w.ndeling singels,

poets and nuElcj.rns-bard., hi,nst!e15, nendicants{ho

have actolned vlllages and clty 5tleets for
centuli€s. th. nost fdou6 0! the Bauts are r!a10n

shab? (1??{-1890) .nd r.tadan o! the nirer€enrh

century uho l€ft inplinte on Na2!uI.e

_th. p.th to you 1r bloclc<t by r.npt.s an.t Dsques,

I hear you call, o Lo!d, yet I cannot conF

Gulus aDcl p!.c€pto!3 block ny uayi

If that rhlch coo]B rh€ body

alao s6re the volld affilr
tell h€, ny Lo!d, wh€!. should I stand:

ny d€votion !o unlty 1..lyiDg of dlvision.

All ktnds of locks hang on your doo!-

the Puranaa, the ouran, th€ .osaly beads-

th€ most rngulshlng iB the a.c€tic.s parh-

Madan cli€s ln !eg!et,, 'r.
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AI5o, Nazrul,s st.1v1ng !o! univelsal spi.itual
unlty Fy be tlaced fulthe! to the charyapadas

(.oftetise6 sperled as \!c.ryapada.. in English)r th€

Duddhl8t nystlcal sonqs conpo5ed between 950 A.D.

and 1150 A. D. Thes€ !o!n the earliest specinens of

BenEaIi litelatur€. (anhupa<La, a poer of rhe p€liod

unde! levier seeks spilitual libelatio. rhlough rhe

Sinple Path ('Shah.Ja") aDd Bays in oDe of hls

"PelceptioDg ol the otnd

scliptures, the Bools, rhe

s6y hor it can be .*plaln€d

nhi,ch dos nor 6nte! into

are deceptlv. the

in the shahaj. raF
the body" sp.6ch or

guch th{e5 lt nay be noted ale

Sufisn in 1314. Naz.ut Bas

1rf1u€nce<l by su!1 phttosophy.

In "lhe Rel'el- rt,azfu.l Eore:

"fiealy of battt6s, I, the Gleat Rebe1i

shall lest in p.ac6 only when

the anguishe<t cly of rhe opplessed

shall no long.! r€ve.be.ale



ln th..ty and the a!!,
and th. tyaant,s bloo<ty 3ro!d

*111 no long.! !.ttl€ ln b.til.!1.1d..
onl,y th.n rhall, t, the Rebel,

r.st in Peac.."'r

'the Reb.I" b.a!s the esaence of tlaz!u1,. Iife
rdd hi,s yo!k8. ln h1s latt€r y€a!s, uhen his focu.

3hj,ft.d !rcn the thund.fou. to th. serener f!@ th€

reatl.'t! to the coht.drplltle., lloo €.ltbly aollotr

to love dlvin€, non o! tt ||as out of chatactsrs lo!
tb. ollginal "A.b.I," tr.v€Binq the h..v.n .nd

€a!th, P.llonlfying no!. th.n . hund!6d charact.rs

rhlcb togeth.! h.cl xov6n a pbendeDal synth.llr ot a

r.b.l .pirlt aD<l cr..ttvlry.

guPpor.ctly the poe y.! ellrt€n in one n19hr

ehu. Nlzaul va! tn Catcutt. Ln t92tt at th. ags of

22 ys.E and ? Mthe, vas iteel! an .xp!.s!ioD of
hi! pb€n@eD.I-both !€b€Ulou. lnd c!..tivHltattry

the!€ .!. !.co!ds of orh.r !tudla! lnlt.nc€s,
!uch..! "t(hal,1d,' . po4 neally rrtc. rh€ tength of
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rn 1926,

It was dlctated to

Ionq tine aesociate

"I w€nt to Kfishnanagar, and rold the poet of

ny nssron. the Poet vas sulfeling fron

@la!ia. lle rat dorD to ,!ite, but could not

,rrte nole thaD r.n o! reelve lines. He ras

shivelinq. lre made him 1ie down with quilts
on. I sat by hin, plessing his body. Afte!
sone tifrer ttre Po6t uncoveled hts !ace, and

bectoned to ne ro bliDg pape! and per, r did_

the Poet dictared, and r wrote. In about an

hou!'s time, Khalid was boxn. the poet fett
gr€atly lelieve<l on conpleting the poen, which

cleated a great sensatlon-. "

sub-ediror j,n s.o93t,

Nez!ul,'s writing speaks for itself-ln arl its
slandeu! and 6holtcomtrE-to missions ,ho c.n read

Beigafi. But th€le ale othe!6 alound the ,o!td who,

do not lead Senqali-and yet nuch of Nazlul,s ,litinq
is about rh€n and for th.n a3 rell-



NazruI's wo!ke in other languages. Nazrul had

arso wide reade!5h1p in it'e forner sovlet Union. aoM

Fakhruddin in an €ssay published in the Nazrul

Institute .roulnal haintatns Qazi Nazluf rElar

remains the second nost wid€Iy-!€ad poet of the

subcon!inent 1n Ruesra afrer Rabrnd!analh Tagore.

aou! cotlecttons of Naz!ul Islam in Russian

have been publiehecl s. Botvinnik of leningrad ras

the filet dong th€ Soviet translato.s to inrloduce

Nazrul to the lead€rs in rhe rhen Sovier Uoion in

Nazrul's okn aeee6snent about hts success in
Bengali music Is that he occupl€. a goldeb place in
the history of Bengatl alt songs. By infusing net
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1958. fie vas fotlov€d by po€t Mikkhail Xu.qantsev

whose s€l€cted ,o!ks ol Qazi Nazlul IeId appeared

in r962 and Has an imediare 3uccess,

Sdyaba<li {equal) had an infinite appeal to the

soviet readinq public, as it is theetically close

to Russlao po€t Mayatovsty. An<t the Russian poet

Kulgantsev tlanslated s€I€cted poens of Qazi Nazlur

i. 19?0 and brought in th6 compr€h€nsive volune on

Nazlu] after the po€t,s d€ath in t9?6,



life into prevalent nueical Eends of sehqati and bv

creatln9 new trende, Q€21 Nazrul Is]am emelged as a

great naker of Benqali musicat cutrule, The crearive

Iife of Qazi Nazruf Islah exrencted over a peliod of

twenry rro yeals. Nazlul eaclusively devot€d himsetf

to nu6rcar conposition, 1s counted fron theif

day he joined the glanophone company fo! thi!leen
years onty and it stands at sixreeD years if it is

Music ln the sub-contlnent evolved from valious

Raqa. Raga nusic is vely intensive and ride in the

counted flon the time of 3talred composing thazars.
It is sinply astoudlng if one sets ro think what a

vast, va!ted and fresh wo!td of Bengal,i songs ,as

cleated by Nazrul in 6uch sholr pelIod of time. rr
i5 difftcult to i@qine to,bar it,ould have cone

had Nazlul lived cleatlvely for att rhe yea!s he

tived physically. C!i!ics el.uglsed rh€ advenr of

0a21 Nazlul on tb€ muelcal scene of Benqal. and

called ,a hisrolic eveot'.rt

develophent of Beogali alt songs. The vallous

classical nusicaf folms ale Dhrupad, r(heyal, Tappa,

Ths.i, Ghazrlr Dad.a €Ec. and the nix€d and umlxed

raqas are the base on which edifice of Bengari art
45



sonss is raised, The plincj.pal objective of Bengali

alt songs has alrays leMined the intelpletarion of

lylj,cal suggestivity ,ith help of the fre1ody. Ae.ce

histolically Bengal,i sonEs wer€ laised froo folk
musical level to the alt nueical level wirh the h€lp

of the laga mu3ical fo!he.'6

The earliest B6ngaIi songe on lecord ale

knorn as claryag€€tl or chalya 6o.gs, '€II
The3€ rere.onposed by a batch

rn6pllation. C!itlca o! Bengati musical litelarule
identify Naz!u1 as ! prominent \music-naker, an<l

desclibe his music !s claesical. ouling his late!

of rwenty thlee nystic Buddhist

prevarent as Dotecl in noltheln rndia,

Sha.nga Devra (1210-1247) book ,Sarqeer

Oazi Nazlul Islah compo3ed sonqs and joined a

granophone corpany appalently to ensule rivelihood.

Nazlul Islam had a gleat fascj,narion fo! cfassical

music ahtchr fo! hlm, vEs a source of endress

years he dedicated hinself ro poltlay raga in an

attspt to revive those rlagas, rhich Hele fast
pa33in9 i.to oblivion. This re3tifies the kind ot
interest he toor in lag€ musical Lradition_..
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MysLiciu 6 6ufis:
Nazrul had a libelat family backglound and was

very closer to Arabic ard Persian fireratules, and

leligious on€s. His famity moved fron M€soporanian,

piesent Iraq, to the sub-conrioent and !i!st setrled
in Patna, capitat of Biha! plovince of rndla.

Ho{ever in eealcb of livel,lhood, the family final,ly

Nazlul has bolo in chull1ia and Has bloughr up

anidst haldship. Along his parents Nazlut ae child
used to vlEit !Da.ghat.t o! rMazals, ot sainte. Th€

s€r€nity and solennity at Mazals had deep inpacrs on

seNibility of youds Na2rul.

Nazlu1 while in sealch of truth Rae spetl-bound

by the chalch of frysticlsh, ?he essenc€ of nysricisn

'-ove 
and devotion appe.l€d to Nazlu1 hoet to find

the tluth, In coulse ot jouroey ro tluth he cones in
contact ,ith Lalor Shah teachings. The h6za! of

noved to then pro5p6!ou3 calcutta, flest Bengat.

Laton sh.h (I7?4-r890)50 is in tea 9lo!1n9 famous

sylhet dj,stlict in Banqladesh. laton shah is a gleat

sufi poet atrd is ,idely reveled in Uuslis {or1d. He

tblouqh his ininirable 3on93 preached rTaliqat,. rhe

sPtlrtual parh ro Allah.



Sufisn fllst Bvolv.d ln Ilaq €xplaining th6

Irlrnic ideoloqy at th. ond of th€ second ceDtuly of

the fiijla i.e, betr€en A.D. ?19 ard 816.5r on lecold

saintfy woEn Rabey. ol Basla (A.D.801) ,as the

ftist erponert and h.rdlln.r in rhe aystic.l
thiDLing of Goct in h€! v€!!€. ld ecstatic ahe ,as

tn conterplating he! aeloved 1t woutd be pelc.iv.d

I Love you ln t{o ,.y.:
once ls that s.lflsh I h for you! love,

Ancl in ev€ly thouEht above

All fo! i. you lesiD 3elftess.a

liere she souD<t h.r!.If s*iared rith the love

of God. and th6t God iB .lso plaiseworthy to rre! iD

au lespect. It app.a!3 to have been slaced helscl!
with the dlvtnity of nys!1crl uniry sirh Hin.

$hat Faki! lalon Shah nad6 ]n his delibelationl
rrran liv63 rithin-rhi3 rran.,

Qazi Nazrul I31u put it iD <tifferenr ray:

To ne AIl.h is th€ dgrlest one,
Ite i3 Dot la! aray flm ne
I d in I4. ,lth tt1n.
so n6a!, H. t3 th€ D.aleot one.,st
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In all the sufi3tlc h6.!r Atlah Himself i3 rhe

riving b€lnE Oazi Nazrul Istah was so .t6vored to

Allah by heart that h. could enqross hims6lf in his

d€vote<l songs too:

'slPpinq the viDe of lov€ fo! you, Khoda

I have I cone absolutoly dlunk.l

Ev€n he could be tal! to see God by hlmsetf:
rI see ny uns€€n Paletrt

vithin oy om Self. r'

Nazrul lapped th€ spilIt of the lellgtoD in hls

I{h.t a distant sky

nhele th. sun noves!

But the surfloee!

Aleays keeps 1rs face toralds the sun.

The sde ,ay I do keep ny face also

rovalda God,

I haldly atrlibute 6ny account! to thar.g
Similarly Lalon postulates :

(i5 moveneDt Ekes ne move.

tlheD I enquile j,nto ny self,
I found iD n€

*hat is I or my 5etf.36
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And sufisrlc tlend of joy and ecsratic

.xubelance a.e {eIt t.xtuled in rhe v€rse o!

\talaluddin Rui,s rHouEe o! Love,:

This house ,h€lein !s conttnuauy rhe sound of viol
Ark of the Uaster, rh:t ltous€ ie this?

Ii it 1s the (a,ba, *hat n€.n3 thls ldof fom?

o Maare!. bend <lorn thy bead onco fo! thi6 !oof.

For ln they fair lace iE a tok6n of forlure.
Lif€ a hirror, Lhe 6out h.s received Lhy i@ge

in this healt;

The t1p of tby curl h.s lurk inro lts h€alr like a cdb.
lhis is the Lord lt.aven, *ho lesenbles venus lnd

thls is the fious€ of tov.r rhtcb hath no boud or .nd,3r

laron at5o hact h1. qu.!y in an irlevelsibl.
the epem ol hllmn is not seen but

houscd Dyetelioustyl

"1o vhd to .sl about rha trysrery
tlho can eaLe out its .ss€nce

||h€the! tbe Uelcltul has any fon o! not
rlhence shain bur an afloated ep.!h

In the womb
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ohat ha3 hie fom in that

ADd that has been devetopect thereafte!-.3.

(rhe songt of LaTon sbaL)

ln aangla Litelatule Eaki! Laton Shah (1?7,4-

1390) and Qrzi Naztul tslah {1899-1975) are the t,o
most poPura! and nored po€te and mestlos who hav€

become lahous fo! theh lospective my3tj,cat tlends

in folkl,o!.. aDd dodeln songs. They oad€ no.t of rhe

rystic lhldee of thel! orn, as th6 tuo ,h€re

intelest.d to uodelstan.l rh. mystely o! li!e, hirhe!

Th€ mysrictsn o! rhe id€a ot suftsn in
tlt.r.rule is trot r nes thlng but it hB3

€nanated f!@ the rolks on IEt.m. Bangl.

Dystrcrl 5on9s cdlD3ed by Fati! LaloD shah and

Qa2t Na.!u1 tsld elth refeleDc. to nystici,m
i! I!l.n treed to b€ conpiled.s.

The nysticis 3ee5 Lire in cne

co@untnq ,ith Alrab. the UDseen. Sulis and

alwaye n ditate eod. th6 nystery. thls
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seneitirity can be s€ns6d in o.e of the Bongs of

"I lound this rorl.l lll8o.y, funny and fake

I know not ,ho goe6 ehele by the tide of tine
Fo! ,hon to bulrd the bultdinss or acqul!€ noneys

And where to run rh€!€afrer fo! rhar lllusion
rho understands the de.ts of that c..at Deale!

Do€s He take aray thir b.lng bur ehele do.! h€ take

But to xh@ would I .sk rhis question

And who rill nake our th€ inrricaci€s of this
qu.!ie5

I know not who th.t actual Acto! is lespoDsible

fo! these

But ,hon I ro say !t' a.d .I, and !I,?

-Th€ songs of Lalon shah,,o

Qazl Nazlu] rslam conposed songs alnost on the

{B€iDg at healt d€a!

nhat hakes you to b. .*ay

so fa! awayl

B€inq yourself like th. hoon ir th€ sf,y.oove
Eve! 1 weep as rh. lorus 1n rhe fake b.tIo,

to entlaP you
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!o !r!-. .o !a!
si.rl,thily l'ou cd. bei.g tlt to!g.

i5 th. unlErs€

But your g!.c.!uI countenaDc.

.o !a! ar.y You a!s,.,

In try exist.nc. I h.v6 ry p.r.on

1. !r.t to b. !up!ur.d' G

-TL SonE of Narrul t.l!r.
lv6n ln Naz4t,. r.b.ulou5 s.1t-.9glalGuseetrt

,. !l,nd tbe .xpEestonle I

ol the gleat€€t tom,

Ev.! lnvinci,bl€ I u
-- tlhe R.t.l, ! tgnlvina.

And he plonounc6d agaln,

Ity ttuth l! ny vtctory-,o

-- rsatta !tant!!, (DlviDe hclntatton)

On th€ oth€!. ttr. tolk-poet Laton gh.! c'bsefr€Gl

h coh.aion uitlt tb€ tltadc rhoughr on tne set!



that rh.t.v.r the <tL!!.Fnc. iD sh|fl. o! lust b€

sutuut.d. lhe esoth.sj,D h. plonounc.d 1rt h16 sonq!
rlhlt, r rt,? B.d r uDd.lrt@d th€ !y.t.!y ol rh. self,

uy .ncl could b. rchlgved,

lhe rold rl, l! th. !o5t rlgntficant r.n.
alcl tI, Ie oot

rhat Hb.t r tltint o! Dys6lf.

Eve! I h..! th€ hiqh .oundlng wold .t,

rb.t a br.g! r could no! coin lt tor lysolf
fllouEh t !€.d veda3 Ltt ! D(hau

,r! urnluG Hal,l,.J could Plonounc.

lhe tluth 1I,

lrrd alng tot hb5ett bt th€ Ilr ot th. Sh.la (cod)

Sh.rl,r ha! tlt€n hi! aray .nd tbatrs ,h.t

In th€ knorl.d96 of AU.h

l.lon @nt!a<!tct. tt i! no !oD..
Bej.ng hlu.Ll . rerho |tott.h-.6

--Th..ong8 ol L.ton shah.

Laro!'! !.t lUloLE c(ermto! t! plr{Eattcauy
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llele lalon se4s to b6 conceivilg qu.!y ber,een
Nu! MuhanFd and cod and th€ir diffelenc. celestial
1i9ht3 1n otre of his 6onqs:

\shoul<t re knor rh. dlffelence

o! t'o cele3tt.l lighrs:
ohat, a thar disrincrlon lies

betseen the l1ghr of cod

And the tighr ]n the plophet Nu! Muh.@d

But what solt of light
That brinqs about rays

of th. ulknom God?

ItrE forbidden to talk about the foh of cod

tn ttle Sh.!iat.

But if there,s no fom,

then how cao one disc€lD Light

ADd froh what soulce do€s it cone.?

Hoe tbis fotutess lighr is
Put in this heart?

Sald Lal,on, 'if one tDoB that light,
his dalknees goes.,. s

(laron, s sonq)

Th.t God who c!eat.! lnyrhing ehar H€ desi!e..
fie saya, {Be4r ther and thele rhar -Becohc!-.



nlMr rila nDruhr tJ!. Alacta s!.i.n A1t Ia xula

lJabu fiuJn Faa Y.kun,

(suirb trstn:82)
lhat l| is but tho g!€Et and sac!€d ,ho .selrs

{i5 rov.r.lgD pore! ov.! .v.lything !fft yos ,ill

i!$ subhanall.hJl aAy yadihl r.r.l.tuto Kurrey

sa.iln o.h rll.l,h.y t@tl.oon-.

(sutah Y..lrr 83)

8€nc. thole 1! no doub! ln it th.t th€ loulce
o! dI c!€.tlon is co<l aDd non €rse.

hIoD .Irltdiz€rt !h. ,hol6 body of th. mirrs€
1rto.igbt..n dt.lUnE! sh.r€ one .lngl. ttght ot
th. Nu! {God) is tiEht.d .1I lnongt

rlt'a citd bu! . Er€ar 6r<!€!.

tlthln eight€on dreUlnqs

On. alngl€ lighr of tbe itu! lcod)

I! b€inq li,ght.d, . .r

!d lt appea!5 th.t th16 llqhr i. th€ source ol
aU c!..tlons. Ard thi. hiv.!3e is .xi!!.cl ,tthiD
th. .x!ct .*l.tenc. o! tb€ crcato!. H... .cco.cus



to the conceptioD of the Sufis nan is th6 hiclocosn

in rhich atl bur a f6w lenalkable qurtities of God

have been attlibuted. laton plobably folloeed rbnur.

Alabi tn hi3 thought:

That Man is living in this nan., And rhat is
!Pe!!.ct r'tarr of rbnut Arabt. The flsst prenounc€henr

of Ibnu.r Arabi ,a3 tb.t cod existB in every

religion. Lalon had hls r€sonance he!e:

'\Go in qu63r of the root of you! bilth
And the!. you have th6 acquaihtance of sb.in (cod)".

Qazi Na2lul rslu put th€ sinila! i<tea in ooe

of hi6 nost poputar poe6s.,

''I coul<l disceh the identity of ny cr.aror in
my orn \Beiog,,..5

I,la.!ul like talon ha<t his pantheistic Monisn.

fie <reried plularisn o! God. rn bis poem \uaha sana.

(The Great lia!) he becase the exponenr or the

nrhele,s a great war b!€ak.

monothelsh and (Bahut@bad)

our b€rween ( ?oeh.€d )
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lbie diff€rence r11l

ctoctrtn€ aDCl all rill
€qual into oneness.

victorioust 5aid.

diflelence betr€e. the n.n

n.tlon and Dation.

go io Ahad (rcnts! of cod)

slnk diffe.ence to becfre

(la-shalik) {111 be

'AI1ah Ho Al(!a!4

hlMnlty iD the onenels of cod. This is the tairh
in rhtch one €n put his b.lief xithout <risrlnction
b€treen mn and E. but undersrand the fd.ntlty of
onc,s orn souf inro rh€ anotbe.. And by this way

aU E!tiliciaI ba!!i€!s in the aristoclacy of the

nua! 5oc16ty of its letiqlous custon3 o! rladltlons
c.n b€ lenoved. B6cause the conception o! rhe

identtty of hl]mn onenees afre. the ieg€ o! rhe

o.eneas 0r uDseer God ls !.veated he!€. An<l this is

in Islar hanifests rhe psyche of

En€ eay hor Itazlat Muhamrd (S.A.$) could once

lehove the social inrellegnm of h13 tine and

consol,idated rhe establi3hmnr of Istanic wry of
li!6 !o. colmn retfar€ of arl in th6 .oct€ry
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lrrespective of cleed or caste of othe! letigious
people. Hi3 ras the sinplification of social ordels

to biing.bout peace and tlanquirity among diffelent
wallinq but heterogeloo\rs elenents of the people.

Nazrul, vas th€ 3taunch fol1oe€! of Bazlat

MuhaMd (St) bur his belief io AUab,s suplemacy

appeale to have beeb sup€rseded atnost all aspects

"Above €v€ly .spe.t 6f atl colours one yho has not 3€en

The suprere a.ts of the llght of attahr

He cdnot understand rh€ acc. of altah, iD thiE sorld.

fie i3 the !i!sr and foldosr poet of all
lrho !!1tes poens of lris creations fo! d.y in and

Day Out....

He foils the diabolic designs of the devile

settinq.side the so.ial inbalance,

t{hen Itis cleatlons becone host p€rfec! and beautiful.
flho htll undersrand the acts of Ahadrthe imorral?"6!

(Ahad is the oane of Altah rhose Onen€ss cannor
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Being the g!6at plotagonist of Tawhid (The

on€ne8s of God)r Nazrul,! r€bellious mind agiratedl

Thls nan folqot thl! rarhld - (Monorbel.n)

again and again and 5ta!t.d conffict_

so hoH thes€ ren b.con. lonidable denons 0n

soweve! tbe ful,l text of th€ hFnal velsos ale

'then eren nothiDgn€ss was nor, no. existence.

Thele vas no alr, not th. h..ven beyotrd it.
rhat covered it? Oh€!. a.. lt? In vho.e keeping?

flaa there then cosnic ,ate! io dopths unfath@d?

theD thele sas Deith.! d€ath no! lmoltality,
No! ,as thele then th. tolch of night and day.

The one breathed windl.ssly .nd seff-sustalning,

Thele was that oDe theD and thele ras no othe!,

At filst ras only dalknsss (lapped in dalLness.

AU there ras unlintted eate!,

the oae ,ho caG to be cncto3.d in nothinq.

A!o3€ at Last. bolD o! the pore! of hear (Tapas)

In the begrnninq d.sire de.cend.d on it-
that ras the p!1nl Ee€d, boh of the muo.
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the {hole of rhls parabte c.n be seen

epltdized in rhe yise bur poetic xolds of the po€r

Qazl Na.lul Isle:
''lhat lamp rs Irghred

Thloughout the wolld

NoDe of the buit<tirg i3 tre,
Non. of your hous.s 1r r!ue,

That th€ sun and

Th€ moon !e!de! light eve!

The Sages rho have scorched thei! healts elrh Hisdon

Know which 1s ki. to rhich is nor,

And they h.ve 5tletched thei. cold acloss rh. ro!d.
And knoH rhat ,a3 above an<l ,har betor.

soin:I porels Mde f€ltil€ Di.ghty fo!c€!.
B€Io, x.s ltlebgth aDd ov.r it was imputs..".t

but etelnaIIy.

Th.t the Linq @y b. the a(hinist.ato!
Of the society ol rhe people on ealth.

But the cleato! rho cleared the vasr unive.se

13 th€ eole addnistlato!,
tlho adrlnisrels this .alrhty kind atso.

So thele's no oclLptur.! above ltin,
So fhele,s no rluth glearer rhaD Hin,
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thEt Cod i3 rlth you,

th.n nhat ck€! you !..!?
!.t the ,orr<l o! cllrLcs 6ay yhat nonr.nle

th€y vould 11t€ to ssy,

lbll,. you foLlor co.t'! coeand.ntr.
Lt .Dything .t.D.l! oD you! wayt

l,.t rnyoDe Bay you r!|d,

lPhold ttou! tluth .boE .?erythlng .I!..
SF.k out th. tluth boldly.

UPhol.l the tfllh lntryay,

thl!.'l no eay out rqal,nst th€ trulh-"to

--'avoy !t nt!a. tF€a!l..! hc.oEArion)

N.trul lrad hts .ptritu.t aspr.ltioE tn aU his
t€b.Ulou. qbtio.!. Ito ha.l nultur.d !h. bohenian

rPtllt 1n hlrBelf lLk. l|lon rhar ee l€aln in oDe o!

But th€ b.rllcLld Baut (Bob.ulan)

Uy body 1! lry tdpl.,
My God 1s !y !out,

And that l! not ta! at all.
At tnis h..!t, r t.@I6
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And in anorh€! song Nazrul felr:
Thlead lended kite I am

To fly ,Ith ry .oul

And I qo up ,ith the stomy wi.d

But r knor not how and *he!e ro !a1l!'1

In B€nga1i folk-Irt€rarure o! my3!rc maestro

Faki! lalon Shah rill leh.in ever nemorable pionee!

but in nystic nodern songs Oazi Nazlul Istd rilf
also be the quide of ou! hystic be6!t. The tluth
,hich has been soorhing ou! heart can nerer be

Both latoD aDd Naz.ul, li*e orhe! aDcie.t o!
ftediaeval nysrics or sufis. btend thet! hode of
thinkj,ng into mysrictsn. ptainly speakl^9, they pur

thei! d€li.belate effolte to nake 3ense of the

nystery in rhei! devorlonal or spiliruat songs.

our spllitual avaleness tends u5 to b€ huhanry

qood .nough to undelsr.nd the c!ea!o! and the
hafr.niou3^..5 tn his c!€.riotu ffth rhc cont.ldictions

r13ien deeply

poeme blended my6ricalty by the poets. Thele is



that elfect. To allest any such misgtvingE ou!

resea.chirg attitud€ nu.t be fair and tnparrlal as

eell a. hmanly relfale-oliedre<t, OnIy thlough

knorledge {e can do aray {ith rbe poison of

tg.orance and estabttsh comunal hamony among

diff€lent comunitie3 or lace or narions thar exist
now thloughout the ,orld. Love for cod is love to!
the numan, and shoutd become rtre eac!6d feetinq of

evely lit.tihood of hisirtelpietation of rhe oysrery

by tbe coMon folk. Tbis nay qo againsr rhei! comon

inEerest too, History glves tot ol evldence Lo

evety soul. Man cannor cleale ahything but discover

or invent and innovate sonething out of the

.liscov€!€d €I4ents alleady exisred

being the subetance of th6 earth.

Na2!u1, rhe Mst€r poerr atso ealned adhirarion

as a nov€Ii5t and krote thlee novels, Badhan_hala

(rhe Man wirhout Sondage) 192?, uliryu Kshudha

{8u.9e! fo! death) 1930 and Kuhelika (EnigM) 1931,

rheEe novels ale ctearty wlitr€n by a post,

full of .ohantic aldoulr riclt inagination and



int€nee emotion. Non6th6l6ss, the w!1t6! is vely

much a{a!e of the soci.t nilieu. He keenty feet6 the

asony atrd tsnoniny of beiDg a eehbe! of a subject

nation luled by the cotonialist iepelialiet British.
Ite deeply synpathiz€s eirh rhe inrlepi<t youDq nen

and wo6.n, Hls healt bl66ds ar the suffeltng and

indiqnity that the poo! ordlnaly wolklng p€ople have

to b6!! datly in rheir erlugg1e for existence.

Nazful,e ulityu Kshundba and Kuhefita D€a! ro rne

fa.t. Conpaled to rheee two novels B.dhan-tralar

wlitten ln epistolary atofr, iE stluctulalty veak and

con.l,d€rrbly suffers fron erce.sive senricntalisn.?,

Eoreve! the novel Xuhelika is unique in nore

than on6 way. rt i6 afrong the pioneeling potitical
novels ln Bengali and the first
Bengali lruslifr youth as lts !€volutionely hero. The

novel has prooounced loh.nric oveltones but it atso

lealistlcally poinrs out the conplex psychotogical

sltuation among levotutionalies alising out of rhe

'dietrusr, between th€ Uuslihs and ttindus.

Kuhelita oi sntEda has ryo ctcar rtlematic
trends: Iov€ and politica. The name of th€ nowef



4phrrlr€r th€ .d.nttc !.tEt, but tt is th.
polltlcrl cont*t lh.t @ny !6act !s flDd
p.!tlcuIa!Iy .xhi1.!.tLn9,.t!

X.zrul, alao l€tt &9r1nt a6 sbort-lroly rlitd,
platurlgl|t, Gssayl!! .rd loumatilr. 8i. prlo
wlitj,Bg! .mbodled hlr ,p1!1t and ch.!.ct.listics o!
a rb.Illoua and ld.ntlc Eit.!.

NrzluL h.d to bttng tn a vart.bl. lnct qElity
chang. ln llrguag., thd.., tom6 lnct t.chnlqu* tn
vari,ou! !h!cle6 .od dl@nllos a.<t c!.!t.Gt a o.r
ut !.ry @u!.. apF!6tly !.crc of !t. t t nrtlt€rl,o
rlth th. atloll lrt l!.ttoo .rd fraaal{@dent of
.ubcatln.rt rg.iDrt tha alttl.ln RaJ. I$. D.lttciparton
in th. polltj.cal .ncl loctal MusUn. leapalenlng

!ovd.nt, hl. ev.Ft nlplltng po.o! an<t eonE!,

abodylng r.b.llious .ptrj.r, ad hi! p!o!. *dttnss,
arcl ht. persoEl sutr.rtngs .D.t llbJugation,
rncrlc€larion 1n jst1. o! rhe B!itl!h, I[!.t. Nazlul

tn. tFbol of &e.dotr lnGt becd. .n lndditabt.
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Nazlu1's unrque a^d unparal teted succese in the

field of Iitelatu!€, nueic and cultu.e rnsplled
Bengali youths and ihp!.$€d atike fli€nde and foes.

?he arirish po€t-translaror witliah Radice i.
his e5.ay !sanplinq the Poetry of Nazlul Istan,r
€varuat€s Nazlu1 a3 lollows:

'(Naz!u1)-..h€ ha3 g!€at ene!gy.... and vatues

that his poetly plopounds i.e, courage,

posttiveness a.d l1!€-eDhancing...,,tr

Radice incruded excelpts of Bidtoht. Chat.a.jer

Gan, Siodht. Dad.tlya. Jhtnqe phu_t and !.ijoyt,i from

Dolarchatupa foE evalu'tioa i! his essay. Ra<lice,s

essay was published in rhe Nazrut rnstltute Journal,

Fakhruddin pulposely quoring Russian plofesso!

A.P. Gnatyuk-Danil Chuk in hi6 essay as saying:

'The popularity tn the sovieE

gradually Eloring. This sratdenr can Do

by th€ fa.t rhar ove! th€ past sevelal



Reb6f Poet has been t!&slated iDto a nulDe! ol
(foffe!) soviet ]anguagee-Kazakh, Uzbek, Azarbyzan,

Georgian, lu!lnE!, Tazik, and so on. To*ald the end

of the aev6nties soviet nusiciane tevsi6v and Losov

sei tune ro sde of hls po43. rn 1981. husician

Y€vgeDni won a,a!d !o! s.tring rure ro Naz.ul.s pod
tited Slnkalpa (alblt1on),,,?3

Nezlul,s gleatnese l1es in thls laDger depth

and peD.rlation. rt .tso lies in €xten.tlng rhe lange

of the vocabulaly and myth€ of Bengall literarule by

i.tlo.tucing and succ.33fulty exptoitlnq rhe conrext
of uuslin culrure dnd by usins alab1c aDd pe!.ian

,o.da fo! th€ sak€ ot lousing ne, feclinqs ard

givtnE nes dinensions to hls neaning. He ls a glear
po€t becaule he is sinc€le, has a pelf.ct nasrely

ove! the lhyrbo o! th. languag€ and i5 nev€.

stagnant. Hi. poetly ls a roll.r of nilactes and

t'eauty, plinoldiat .nd sopbisticated. vigolou5 ancr

6ubtle. It iE not a noltd of halnony and peace but a

rolld of ttoy and strugqle.
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Chapter 3

EVOIUTION OF MUSLIM
NATIONALISM IN BENGAL

AIiID
QAZI NAZRUL ISLAI4IS

CONTRTBUTION



qII!:ER - III

lvqlqrroN oF tfitgr,Ilr r[rrqNll.rsl( Il| Eltclr.

.TND QAZI Iq'ROIr IAIE|!'S COIATIII'IIONS

The tulkish soldlels unde! Ikhrialuddin Bin

Bakhtlar xhilji fo! thB !i!er conqueled Bengal in
1202 A.D.1 rith the s€ttlng up of Musti@ !uI. B€ngal,

Ed. lapi<t holizoDtat plogross inctuslv. BeDgal,i

(Bensali lan9u39€)

oliglnated flon \P!ak!its, (blanched out of s.n!k!it)
and 13 now spoken by somc 200 niftion people. ]\mons

th. nGt spolen rangu.g. Bongali lanks th€ 5!h 1n th€

th€ lich Bengall llt€latule date3 b.ck to 9ri

cantuly A.D. Su.h was doaiDated by Sansklit a. tt was

tb.n the coult languaEe lnd l.taithili (an o!!-5hoor of
noth.! lanquaqe saneklir) ras rhe litelaly nediu. rr

Bengat th.n corprised B.ha! (Blha!)

an<l ollssa. Eoveve!, ,lth th€ fiminq up o! Mus1th,5

!u1. ln 1350 A.D. B6n9a1t laDguage leceiv.d its ctue

inpetu. and lts lireleru!. fr.de lapld p!og!es! dulLng

tb€ 1{ti and 15th cenru!i... During rhe period chough
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PelsiaD ,aB the coulr tanguage ia the tineaqe of the

centraf Mugbal !ute, the B6nqali ldained unaffected

an \lhpoltaDt officiat nedjun of

nith ths disinreglatlon of the r.lugb.1 lule in
16'D century, Kingdon of Bengal ene!q6d. the king.ron

thlived und€! valious Nae.b! (originatly appolnred by

Uughat klnge) and ras .ptly desclibed by J.LaF' as
tThe Pala<llse of hdia,. fo! its aglicultulal and

comerci.l pot€ntiat!. to,ev6!, Blirllh s€t up itE
rur€ iD B.nEal in 175? a.D. a!re! a bloo<ty defear of
Na'ab SiraJ- ud-daul. In rhe bartre of pt.!.ey.

?he Brltish lule 1n B6ngal, as elsewhele in
Iodia, blought in 6et- back6 fo! lrusllh. in the fier<l

of educrtion and cultu!€. The fiinctus .idecl and

ab€tted rb. eetabtish@nr o! British !u]e ac!6s rhe

sub-coDtln.nt. The }riDdu. Eor theeselves assim ared

uith th6 Biitish educatlor ey6ten quickly and !o6e to
the power .nd influeDce. flhereas Musl,ins In Benqal

lac*6d th€ lntlinstc ard tiiery di!€ct gui.lance of
sir Sy.d Ahhad Khan. Bence they conriDued noaning

ove! the nl8€ly of tbeh loss of po*€!, consequentry

n



fhe rocial aDd potitlcat coulses pulsued by the

Bliti3h and co-halts ltindus dlove the Muettns in

Bengll b!ck. The coulses ale lated ae:!

(a) the MGltn ,ere l€lt out of restern eclucarlon

du€ to thei! optlnent.rtirude toyalqs resrern

eclucatlon (o! which they called chlistian
.ducatlon) an<t the plocess of educ.tion by

{b) AlDlltton of the Qadi 6ysten and the ,trhdlatar
of financial suppolt !!o[ rhe adlas3.hr .uined

thsy sunk inro povelty

ftt€laly suplmacy pals.d

and c.lcutta b€cde rh.l!

and lgnolance. The social

trto the hand6 o! fiindus

c.nt!€ of cEativlty.

th.l! educetlonal .y!t.n.
(c) P.lnatrent setrldent nade the Mustins

ov€!-night because Muelin aristoclacy

alIstoclacy anct rh.t! tindu mnaqe.g

thrt dues ,ere not pald in trhe
z.rnlDclalies wele auctioned,

(d) Und.! the MusIinE ths!€ wele many ]a!g. lnd

smll cent.€s of th€ cutrulat activiti.. such as

Dacca and uu!shi<t.b.d, bur un<te! th€ altrtlh paj
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c.Icutta becahe rhe sole ce.rr€

cultulal and com€lcl.1 activiriee,
(€) the B!1tish policy ,.s to encoulaqe

.ncr oPPless the uusllma

Th. llndus in Bengal !n.le! rhe patlonage of

British estabrisbrent took fuu advantlge and soon

greu hto ra folc€fut new alistoclatic ctass' ,e]l
equipped rlth vesteln education. They adop!.d uesteln

litelary !o!hs in p!os. (Novel,), eplcal and lyrical
style In poetly. Th6!e pushed Muslim period

lite!.tu!€ undellined by .The lomnc€s and rhe

Puthies {Isldic ly!:c .nd .ong.) bact to rhe viuage

Itlndus, plejudic.d .9ain.t l,juslims !alth, aboled

the luelin lite!.!y sryles and cultule for
undelatandable reasoDs. Thei. elitinE3 are leplet
eltb r€vulsion aqainet the Muslins !s oay be

evidenced ln Baikin cb.ttclj€e'. nov61s. Chatterjee

staDds our ae towellnE r{tndu novettst ln Bengali

Iite!.tu!€. ttis rriti.qs ale Da!*ed !o! leeutsion

again.t Muslio socio-cultu.€ ethos. tt€ nay b€ calfed

tne pleponde! of Hindutva no, visolousty beilg



pulsued by rightiEt

called secula! hdia

Patttlon oa B.lgaL

sch@,aa !l!st coneldeled id 1903 ln rhe bacrdlop

of adninistlatiae difficulties, the ploblens of

fabloe, ot d€fence, and of ringuietic vallatioos

obtaiDed 1n Bonsal. o.lasa and Baha! (sihar). The

thlee coDetituted the 8eDgal kingdom lnhelired by

Blitish in the ,ak€ of defeat at the batrl€ of

Paraeey. The goveraentts proposals w€le officiatty
published 1n Janualy 1904.

Lold culzon scbenod pa.t1t1on o! hus€ B€ngal

plovioce to €ffect a<lninls*attve .!ttciency. the

In Feblualy 190{, Culzon nade an official tou!

of the distlicta of easteln Benqal ,ith a vi€u to

ase*eiDg publlc opillon oD rhe qor.lmont proposals.

,te consulted the leedtnq person.lities of ih.
di,ffelent dlstlicr. and detlv€rcd speeches at Dhaka,

chittagonE and uy&ensigh €xplainilg th€ goveld.ntts
st.nd on !'.!tition. r! was durinq thts visit thar rh.
decision !o push through an expanded sch6me rook hold

of hie ni.nd. This voutd involve the cleation o! a



self-cont.ined neH plovlnce under a !ieutenanr

Governor slth a leql.lative Council. rThe new

provinc6 was to be called tEasteln Bengat and Assd'
rith its capitaf at Dhak. and subsi.rialy headqualt€re

at chlttagong. It sould cove! an area

niles with a poputarlon of 31, miltlon
18 nlllion lruslins 12 nitlion Sirdus

DiIIion othe. ethnic groups..?

rhe doet striking f.!tu!e of the neq oiovince

Th. publicatio. o! the ortqinat proposars

to*ardB the 6nd o! 1903 had arousod unpr€c€dented

oppositlon, especlally ahong the inftuential €ducated

niddle-cl.ss Hrndu.. They includecl laHyers,

jou!!al]!t, and llindu bueiness elites. Th€ business

cmuDtty based i. Catcutr. visuallzed th. shift of
trade flom calcutta to chirtagong, uhich ,outd be

wa6 that it would concentlate eithin i,t5 orn bounds

the htthelto iqnored and negl,ected typical hohogenous

Musl,ir tDpul.rion of B€Dgal. Th€ qove!@nt of rndia
prdulgat.d rbei! fj,!!l d€cision in a Re.olution

dat€d t9 \ruly 1905 Bnd the paltitio! of B€ngat was

eftect€d o. 16 Octobe! of the sane yea!,



nea.€!, and loglstical,ly the cheape! rD!t. The ltindu

zaninclals and busin€ss €Iites, owned vaet landed

estatcs both in ,e.t and ea.t Benqal. The ltlndus of

aengrf, who controllcd do3t of B€ngalts cdneice and

the dj,!!.!.dt plofesaj.ona and led thc !u!61 soci€ry

stlongly believect thBt prime objectlve of rhe

gov€!6ent ,as to €ncoulBge the glo{th of a Muslin

pore! ln €.steh BerE.l as a countelpoiee ro thralr
th€.api<lly growing 5tlength of the gducated riindu

cMunity, Ccononlc, political and cffiunal itrtelests

conbin.d togethe! to iDt€neify the oppo.itlon again5r

the palti,tion neasu!€.

D6!.et of the partltlon bec@ rh. ime<tiare

talg€t ot Sindu Bcnt.l.. nationali.n. Aqiration

against th6 paltitior dlnlf6sted itself ln the fom

the teadeBhip of th€ Indian Nationat conqress

view€cl the paltitio. a3 an artspr to 'divide and

luler. Moth6!-goddes8 Klll wolshipping Bengati fiindus

believed that the paltltion ras tantamount to the

vivieectlon of thei! ,Morhe! provincet. .aand€-

uatalar'! (llail Mothell.nd) arnost becane rh. rationat

antb6m of the Indian N.tloEl, cong!€s3 then.
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of Dass rn€etingsi rulat unlest .nd a \SHADESHI

l.lOVElrENt,'launched by Codg!€ss Leader candhi to
boycott th. iopolr o! B!1tlsh Enulactuled qood5.

swadeshl and Boycott loBed the r,in eeapohs of thls
tutionalisn .nd sralaj (self-sovelMentl it3 min
objectlv6. sralaj ,as filsr leDttoned iD the
plesid€ntial addless o! Dadabhai NaoroJi as rh€

Colglesr goal at its cltcutta seEston in 1906.

Th6 liDdu leliqlous felrou! Eeachod its peat on

28 sept€nb€! 1905. th€ day of rh€ Mahat.ya, the n€,-
troon day betole th6 pula, anct thou!.nde of tlindu!
gathe!€d .t the xali t4pt. in calcutra to ventilat.
thei! oppocition ro B.nEaI divlsion
a<hinistlatlv. 9lound.

ID Bengal the uolshlp of kali, *i!e of shivat

had aluays b€eD vely popula!. She posles5eo a !ro-
dinenslonat chalacte! with ninsred atrlibures both

generativ. and destluctive. siouttaneously 5he took

gleat pleasu!. in bloody saclificee bur ehe ,as also

een€lated .s the slear Morbe! associated wirh the

conception of Benqat ae the Moth.lraid. thlE
conception offered a sottd basi5 foE the suppolr o!
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Political objectives stimutate<t by r€tigious

eacitenent. xali {as Bccepted a6 a s}mbol ot rhe

uotherlaod! and the pri€sr adhiniatered the sra<teshi

such a reliqious flavou! could anct did sive the

rorement a el.lesplea<l app€al dong the uindu @ss€s.

but by rh€ sane token thar flavou! aroused hostitity
tn avetage Mustin ninds. Huge plotest lalties befole

anct afte! B€nsaf'5 dtlision on 16 ocrobe! 1905

attlacted nlllions of people here-to-fole not

invorve<l In politics.

The Swad6shi loven€nt as ao econ@ic hovement

roufd hav€ been quite acc€ptabte to th€ l4u6tlns/ but

was us6.t as a Heapon againsr the

Paltition (Ihich the glearei body of the lru3liB
supported) and as it ofr€n had a !€Iiqious colouring

aaded to lt, it antagonise.r rruslin hin.rs.

The anti-parrition agitation was peaceful and

conetitutional ar the lnttiar 5tage, but vhen j,t

appealed that ir ras not yietdi.g the <lesired resutrs

th€ protest hovenent itrevitably passed into rhe hands

n



of hore hilitant fiiidu l€adels. Trin t€chniques of

boycott an<l tellolisn r.!e to be applied to nake

thei! Fiseion successful. The telroriet Fovement sooo

becde ad inteqral part of th€ swad€shi agitation.

The telloltst noverent leached its peak fld 1908

thtough 1910, as dld the sevellty ol official

reple58ron and the nunbe! of 'pleventive detentionr

artests. the ne! ftilitent spilit wae reflected in

the colans of the natj,onallsr Deespapels, notably

the sande Mararan, sandhy. and Juganta.

The cleation of the ned provinc6 Plovided a!

Th€ AII India Muslin leaque, founded in 1905,

suppolte<r the paltiti,on. tn the h€eting of rhe

Inperial Council in 1910, Shansut Huda of Bengal and

inc€ntive to the llusliF to uoite into a conpacr body

and forn an association to volce rhei! oin viers and

aspiratlon !€lating to soclal and polirical mattels.

On 16 Octobe! 1905 the Mohamedan Provinclal Union

'as founded. A1I the exisrinq olganlsarions and

socl6ties vere iavit€d to affiliate thenselves wirh

it and Narab si! salinutlah of Dha,.a was unanimously

cnosen ae rlE patron.
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in favour of th€

"Thc tladitional and retorhist Muslim qlouD3 -
th€ Falaizi, Wahabi and Taiyuni

paltttton. Consequently .n ortbodox trenct ,a3 vtsj,ble

lb th. political attitude of rh6 uuelihe. the Bengatl

uuslih p!ee3 in genelal tent support to th€

In th. context of the paltttton the patteln of

the 16nd systen iD Bergal played a Mjo! rote ro

iDfluence th6 Mu5ltm [ind. The abssnree ttindu

2eind.Ee E<le no .tteFpt to iEplove rhe lot of th€

populatton o! aB c.Il€d RAIYATS vho uere hosrly

uuslins, Th. agla.ian dlspur€s (b€t*€6n landlo!<ts and

t€nantel already ]n exi.tence in the provinc6 also

aPPes!€<l to tak€ . coMunal colou!. It ras all.g€d
that thc ltindu landlolds had been attefrptinq to
enfolce s*ad6et'i ideas or the r€n.!t5 a.d induco then

to join the anri-palttion noven€nt.

The Swad€shi Mov€n€nt eith ite Hindu !€liqioue

oveltone! .Ii.nated Musl,ln. .nd evored agg!€ssive

r€actio.e to hatch.
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one inevltable

palririon by Hindus

out at Conifla in

lesult of Pro-s{adeshi and antl-

!a3 P.eaching the liot thar bloke

Malch 190?, follo,e<l by sinila!
liots tn Jealpu! j.D Aplil

comunal disturbances became a

of that yea!, These

fanilia! fea!u!e in

Easteln Bengal and Assan and folloBed a patteln that

ras lepeated else*hele, ?he 1907 rlors lepresenr a

,atelshed in the hlstory of mod€ln Bengat.

While Hindu-MusIlms !elations detelioraled,
political cbanges of gr€at magnitude wele takinq
place in the Govelment of lndia,s policies, aod

sinultaneously iD the relations of Bengati Musti!

leadels aith th€ir lon-A€ngatee counterpalrs. Both

developnehts had @jo! !€pelcuseions on comunal

letations in easteln B€ngal. The decision to

intloduce constitutional !€lorns culntnarinq in the

MORIEY-IIINTO REFORMS ot 1909 tntloducing sepalate

replesentaL:on fo! the rruslrns marker nri rh. --
point in ltindD-Iiusttm relations".lr

The genela1 u8ltn f€ering *as rhar in yietdi.g
to tne pressuie ot the anti-paltition agitarors the
govelm€nt had leveated lts weakness and had
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con.equentty, th6 antagonien betreen the Hindus

and xuslios becane v.ry rcute in rhe neH province.

The Muslin lead6r!, nor mo!€ con3cious of rhei!
sepalate comunal, id.ntity, <tilected thei! atrenrlo.
in unitlng the dlft€lent Eectj,ons of thei! comunity

to the cleation ot a couDte! novement against that of

the Hindus. They ke6nly !el,t the need for unity lnd

believed thar rh6 lti,ndu agltation aqainst the

Paltition ras in f.ct a comuDat nov€nent and as such

ove.lool<ed the 1oy.l adhelence of rhe Mustins ro th€

a thleat to the uusliB aB a sspalate comunity. they

declded to fallhiutly lol,tow the dilections of
Ieadels like Salinullah and Narlb ari chowdhuly and

fomed olganisariona like the Mohamedan plovi.ciat

To assuag€ rh€ leeenthont of rhe as36lttve

Beogali g:ndus, the Brltish govelnnent decided to
annuf the Paltitlon of B.nE!l. Ae .egards rhe uusliN
of Easteln aengal the govelm.nt etated that in the

ne| p.owince rh€ r{urIlns inr6!€3r3 ,outd b€ safegualde<l
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by epecial representation

and the local bodies,

in the Legi3lative Counci t3

Provincial powe! and privilege in eastern BengaI.

(ing Geolge-v at bts Co.onation Dalba! in Delhi

in Decembex 1911 arnounced rhe revocatioD of the

Paltttion of Bensal and of certain changes itr the

adntnistlation of India. Fllstlt, rhe cove.Ment of

India should have irs eeat ar Dethi instead of

calcutra. By shifting the capitar to rhe sIt€ o! pasr

Muslim g]oly. the Blitish hoped ro placare Bengat!6

Musrln comunity now aqglieve.t ar rhe loss o!

Secondly, the fiv€ Benqatt 3peaking Dirisions viz The

Plesidency, Burdran, Daccar Rajshahi and chittagong

,ere to be united and !o!ne<l into a presidency to be

a.thrnisteled by a Govelno r-i n -counci I . The alea of

this plovince {ould be approxinatety TO,OOO sq hite6

,lth a population of 42 nirlion. Thildlyr a

lieutenant-cowelnor-in-council,j,th a tegisI!rive
councit was to gove.D the plovince corplising of

Bihar, chhota Nagpu! and o!i3sa, Fourthtyr Asean eas

to revelt back to th€ lule of a Chief Comiseione!.

The date chosen for the tornal endiig of rhe paltftion
and reunlflcation of aengalas l.! aplit, 19r2. 1,
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Reunification ol B.ng.l lndeed sene<l s@rhat

to soothe the feeling of th. Bengalee ltindus, but the

dorn gradinq of Calcutta flon lnpellal to rele

plovinciaf statu. ,as 6hultaneously a bloi to

'Bhadralok, (genttd.n) .Eos and ro carcurta leal

estate values. To depliv€ calcutta of its prine

position aE the n.!ee c.nt!. of political activity
n€cessalily weakeD€d th. lnftuence of tbe Benqali

fiindus. The govelnm€nt felt that the nain advantaqe,

rhich could be dellved froh th. nove, eas that it
rould ldov€ the aeat oa th.gov.lm.nt of India frd

the asitat€d atrosphe!. of Bengal.

The Paltitio! of B.n9r1 .nd the agitation

against it had !a!-!6.chtng ellects on Indian histoly

and national l1te. The trin eeapons of Sradeshi and

Boycotr adopted by the B€ngrlis becde a creed rith

the Indian National, Cong!.rs and wele used nole

effectively in future conlllcts with Muslins.

the aDDuleent of the paltiti,oD as a lesult of

the agitatioD agalnst it hBd a negative eftect on the

Uuslims. The najolity ol the Mulltns did nor fike the

congress suptElt to the anti-palrition agitation. the



potiticaUy consciou3 Musllns fett tbat the conglesg

had supported a Hindu agitation aqainst the creation

of a lluslin najoliry ploviDce.

It reinfolced th€i! betief rhat their inrerests

rele not safe in tbe hands of the congress_ Thus rhey

becane more anxious to empbasis rheir separate

comunal idenrity and I.an€d rowards the Mus]in

League to safeguald rhei! intelest against the

doninance of the fiindu hajoliry in undivided rndia.

To placate Bengali MusIih feellngs Lold taldinge
plorosed a nev univelsity at Dacca on 31 Jaoualy 1912

to a lruslin deputatioD led by Nawab Sir Salinullah.

the Partitio. ot Bengal of 1905 tefr a plofound

inpact on th€ potitical histoly of rndia, From a

political algte the neasure accentuated Hindu-Muelin

dlfferences ir th€ region. One point of vie, is that
by qiving the MusLim,s a s€palate terliroriar
ldentity in 1905 and a comunal electolare thlough

the Molley-Minto Refolhs of 1909 rhe alitish
Govelment in a subtle hanne! tlied ro neurlalise the
possibility of Mjo! M$Iim parricipation in the
Indian National Congless,rt



The Paltition of Bengal tnde€d na.ks a ruininq

potnt in the histoly of nationarie! in India. It Fy
be said that it ,as our of the t.avails of Bengal

that Indian nationalisn ras boin. By the sde token

the agitation aqainst rhe paltirioD an<t rhe tellolisn
that it genelate<l k6. one of the main factols rhich

gave bilth to Muslin natlonali5h and encoulaged rhem

to engage in separatigt polirica,

Trre birth of tbe Mustin league in 1906 ar Dacca

(Dhaka) bears testlhony to this. The annutne.t of rhe

partition sole1y disappointed nor only rhe Benqali

Muslins but also the Muslihs of the whole of India.
They feft that loyatty di<t not pay but agitarion
does. Theleafre!, th€ dejected Muslins qraduatly rook

an antl-Brttish etance.

NAZRI'I, ISLI!( ADVEIII:

Anidst the situatio^ Muslims in Benga] reatized

that they have no option but ro get modeh education

and adopted the neh to expless their contdpolaly
sensibiliry. 3y 1918 uuslih aengali literatule had

qained sufficient vigo! to compete wltn rhe Sindu

uritels. Qazi Nazrul Islan appealed ,ith his nast€ly
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'Bldlohl.r' (rhe R€b.l - 1922) poem as comet on the

a.ngali literatule ho!izon. Muslins for the lilet
tih€ found in hih !a po{€rfut' poet to expleee

€ffectlvely thei! B€nlibiLity.

Jls a youtht poet l'lazlul t!16d a lecolcitiatioD
b6t{een the ltiddue aDd th. Uusline as nay b€ qleaned

flon his poas. Aoweve!, h6 eoon leatised the

futility of hi3 arrBnpt, H€

comunities, enbgdded ln thetr
dlifted apalt i!!ev.!eibly <tue ro

and econonical le.soDs.

foun<l the two

backgloutds, had

Socio-polltical,

.nd Hindu unison, h.dMuslirs, und€! B!j,rj,!h

b€cde i4tens€ly poor and paupers. rhe Hindu

landlold5 and bu.1n6se etj,tes r€!€ exploiring th€

situation to thel! an<t thel! nasrerrs advantages.

thi. evidentty le6uft€d 1! th. anri-patby towards th.
ltindus and hetped rhe uuslim Bhadralok (centler.n)

ancl plitels to earlbli3h thel! seFalate id€nriry .nd

also to explole th€ llch conrlibutio! of xuslins to
Bengali litelatule 1n the pa3t.
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zi11u! Rahnan Khan, Professo! of political

scienc€, univ€lsiry of flIsconsinr oahkoshr l,|isconstn,

in his essay on lelah and Bengali Nationalismr

wlitten in 1985r ha8 aptly Eumed up: "what began a6

now secula! nationallsm fo! Bebgalls rho had enblaced

Is]an in the foulteenth and flfteen celturies

gladuaUy becahe nole !eligio - ethno - linsuistic

nationalish in th. ninetieth and twentieth centulies

uode. economic ples3ure fron non - MusIIR..".

leace, uhen Qdzi Nazlu Ielam allived on the

literaly scene, there v€!€ tvo distinct stleds

floHinq ehbe<tded in:
(.1 stltolIal l,lt r.ry brcrgtoud,

Qt) Itts!. 9Eorllg o! lat.Iit xltioEl,is,

(a) li.tolic.t li.t lrr brc|.qroutd: -

"The Bengali-speaking people belong to t{o najor

societies havinq dlff6rent social tladitions, and

different and even antagonistic stnbolisn. Thouqh the

{ibdu and lhe l4uslin societles speak the sane

Ianguage, breathg the saft€ a1!, live on the sane

landr they hav€ consist€ntly fol,lored differ€nt

histo!ical tlends, leepon.led diffe.ently to th€ sane
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Bengali litelatule Ie thus a huge !:ive! led by

t{o tributa.y st!6ans. Even rhen the t,o tlibutalies
aeet the oajo! !ivc! and cohbid€ to create a aighty

conflu.nc€r like tbe PadM aDd the ueqhla (in E.sr.!a

B.ng.r) they letain th.tr dt.!Inctive cha!.ct.!i.tlc!
tbough they fto, toE€ti.! to the sde Bay of

situations and herc€ clert.d diffelent foms .nd

linguistic and th@tlc tladitlons.

B€ngal I iteratu!. th.t 3plang and flourished

<luling uustin !u1e {i.e. 14u and lstb centuly) r.s by

.ny st.ndald lich and iipr.ssive acconplishn€nte. A

clitlcal etudy ot lit€larur€ ploduced durinq thc

p.llod dpry d€tronstlate8 that the literaly
tladltlons an<l th6!€o! fonulation are !intlnately

ti€d up rith the social $nsibirity' of the tlm.a.

Th. llnte. play of th. sociat sensibility and

lj.telaly production avidently shorc up valied socl.I
colsciou6Dess that undellines the ages,"

Uistolically Musllns enteled Bengal a! victo.6

in 1200 and reptaced otd,tindu !ure- By 1350 A.D. the
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MusIim society had emerged and expanded thlouqhout

BenqaI Lnder Lhe donineerinq in!-uence oI UIema,

Sufi's and their Khanqas, ni!h ttre establishnent ol

the political suprenacy of the Muslim tro

educationat systd - one le<l by Eindu puhdits and

anothe! by xuslin clelica at Madlassahs - cane up.

Sinitarly, di ffelenr soclal rnsLituL-ons came Lp

na!king the two coNunitieE attitudes towalds tlfe

PlominenEly featule

thlouqh thei! lespectlve lltelatule6 thouqh writt€n
j,n Sengali- The Muslths sydboi,isn unde! the Qu!,anic

t€achinss ale universal and iconoclastic rheleas

Hindus synbolisms are imgistrc confined Lo Bhara!

Ae obviousr ltindus did not .econcife to the

Mustim rute, and epoladically attenpled to legain

pore!, cont!ary to tbe MusIln beniqn attitude the

orthodox Hindu preselved ihlEistic approach both in

day-to-day fife and lileratu.e and plonoted abd

€ncourag€ the <liffelenc€. They @nifested rhe

diaference b€tween the tro

vaiious rrevivat
comuniti€s thlough

Afl their novenents

Nhether Po.litrcal or IrLera!y we.e direcred Lo

capture power. To negate rhe assrf-larory and secula!
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attltude of the Muelim and to p€lp€iuate the well -
designed ageDda to r€turn to the helm of state

affails, they left no Etobe untuln€d. In th€ litexary

arena they launch6d an inagisttc rNavaya, - novene.t

but falled to entj,st MuBtih litlelateuls suppolt fo!

its religious overtones, Consequentlyr the Muslin

cultule and the Hindu cultule continued to flow as

'two distinct stleahs, . So w6r6 their tliterary

diffelent. For the Hlndus lhe hosr significant ras

that of the MaDgala Kavyas Hhich, as Dr. Asutosh

Bhattachalya bas eaidr ,aB the product of ttindu

reaction to Mustin cultulal dominance and polirical

donination. It {ae an attempt to plovide sustenance

to Hindu society by showing God's favou! and rhe

tatout of gods an<t goddesses. The emotive lesponse

was that of a <lef.ar€d soci€ty s€ekibq plide-

fulfillment thlouqh pictulee of divine asslstance and

also seekinq consotati.on ideals,rt The tlanslatio. of

the Rahayana and the Mahabhalata plovidect the comon

Itlndu fren and wonen tstth ideal,s to Bmulate and take

plide in their own hia!o!icaI paet. It is thus rbe
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Thls l€d to the cr.atlon of Manqala Kavla, po€tic

folm dedicated to ltlndu qodr rnd qodd€ss. gorever, it
did not attlact any guslin Hlite! or poet to adopt lt

.r P!€dictably trurlins pt.!.!!€d to inpolt the t!om?

ol th€i! narlative po€os lld Alabic and Peleian to

,!lte the Add and the Naat, a lecltal of Allah,s

gLoly and the nagnifi,cence of hiE Ploph.t

Muhamad(Peace be upon him) to couDte! and negat. the

lnflu€nce of l,langala Kavya.

Alyan and the Pulanic paat that they lepeatedly dlet

B.n9.1i tiusliD rrj,t.!! and poets succ€ssfully

eff€cted lvijoy Kavya, (victoly poems) to po!t!.y aod

itrt€lpletate thei! histolical paet and de.I wirh

ifr.Einaly exploit3 of Muslj,m h€loes to tnculcate

Muelin pat.iotisn iD thei! generations. AIso, th€y

tlatrgLated Jani and N€z&ir6 Pelsian narrative Cuh-

nFticat pods such as You3uf - zulaikha.!d taila -
lajnu appaleotly to plovlde thel! soclery roDg Deeded

rMyths. . Yet Muslln u!1te!6 and poets d€honetlated

th.l! univelsal .nd eapilical attitud€s towalds

ha.klnd. As oppo.ed to Hindus they ,ere no.6 ribelat
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and progressive. They ale litelarity inspi!€d by

Islahic concept of man,s greatness. Tbis is evldently

reflected in thei! rlohantlc nalratives. as {etl,

litelary tlen<ts

Uence they tibelaIIy utilize knowledge of Hindu

life and habits and ,!or€ such rales on riindu ltfe a3

Pachavati of alaol and sati Maj.na of Daulat Qazi in

14r^ centuly. though frost of th€ Hindu and Mu6l,1m

*!iter6 had wlitten about thel! own people and used

th€i! o{n nyths but l4u6li,n filitels had

catholicity used a!<l incolpolared sone ltindu hyths

fo. lhe sake of si[lIea and neraphols. Tbe rlaEic

coasciousness of tho two societies also found

€xplessioo i. th€ir oHn respective sFbolisns. The

tlindu -.iters p€nned lMan.sa lranqarr poens, depicting

god and goddess exploits and divinity {hi16 the

Mu€lifr $!ite!s pr€!e!!€d th€ trasic stories like hah

Hussaints naltyrdon at Kelbala. rg

obtainins in the 1rd and 15ri centuries, indicare an

tntelesting intelaction of the tro rraditions,
I€adinq the diffelent us6 o! rhe nyth. On on€ hand

'Radha and Krishna' were denuded of thei! s€x-



syhbolism,hile on the othe! unde! the influetce of

uu6lin nystici3n they ,ere spilitualized. Radha ,as

the hsan soul abd Xriehna the Divine beltg. The

haldship suffeled by Radha. lhen she rushed out in

sealch of Krishna. was the haldship that the physicat

self nuet tolelate and even coult in o!de! to pullfy

it3etf and be read!' fo! union eith the beloved. It

ha3r thelefole, suitable fo! use as a nystic thene by

a Mullln poet, A nuhbe! of lluslim rlltels including

the highly religiou. !a1aol, used this nyth. But the

Hindu poets follo{ed the exclusiveness and

isotationisn and did not uee any of the Muslim nythe

even for siniles o! metaphols. Thus the du6lity tn

the frythologicaf pattern3 lenained inspit€ of a

teFPoraly acl,nixture,

When the decadence had set in the Mus]in society

the lluelim dpire stalted c!@bling, the social

setstbtlity becane vely diffelent. Th€ liindug

continued to ,rite rtraDqala kavyas' but the thenatic,

Ieaical and stylistic pattolns of Muslih wliting

6howed a lenarkable change. The Dobhasi puthiesrt (t{o

as an attenPt to asselt lhe

the Muslin node of utterdrce
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as <listinquiEhed flom !h. mode of uttelance of th.

Itindus. Ihis style of ,!lting at ooce becare hi9h1y

Aatalis lather thar hlen reeponsibility fo! hi,.

actions and thei! consequences becde the donlnant

theDe of the rlitelr ol thi6 pe.iod. Adventu!€ and

the enpbasis on th€ ,o!Id of failies and llnne
lndlcate an escapist t€ndency, abd a reactiob agaln6t

the clushlng problens of defeat. Escape into the

*or1d of dleams, heloi3n and maqnificence and the

recur!€nc€ of leliqlo$ 3trboli.! i! Qassasutahbt.

.nd lratd Tai Bhor hoe the ,!ite!s sough!

latisfactioD anct coNohti,on i! those traditlons.

Thus duling th€ !i!!t fou! hundred yeals o!

Beogali l1telatule two dtlttnct tladitions emelgedl

the tladitions ol Hindu literature, and the

tladitions of Musli[ Ilt.!atu!e. The fone! acc€pt€d

as their, Pano!a@- thB tso wollds of lran and th.

Eods and goddes.€a.r hlghly int€lrink€d rorde ritb

dlttne Mchinery as a useful toor fo! conducting

actlon- The latt€!, though leliqiou6 in outloot,

!€palated huna. action froh Divine action and rhus
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c!€at€d what nay be consldeled !ationat outi,ook

two kinds of

'!a sensible an<l

among the wrrtels. These

besides two !eligious

mythology. If we d€fine

drafratic represe^tation

untque event (in the

futule), ah event Hith an

lepresented plirallly in

but secondali1y in ,o!d3

of a supposedly recurrent o!

past, the preseat/ o! the

inpoltant theme which is

tbe mind (lnaqinal myth)

(nar.ated myth), in quasi

actions (enacted nythr o! in some artistic folh
(portrayed myth)20, then we .an say lhat t{o

diffelent tladitions of poltlayed nyths pelsisted

thloughout these fou! centuries. Tbe basic

alnilrltty in thes. rwo rladftions lies in rh.

!eliqious chalacte! of these myths. They provided

eFbols for their !e6pective societies rhroush phich

tbe societies tli€d to penetrate into a n€aninqful

leality that {ould tlanecen.t the objectiwe leaIity.
But the essenrial chalacters o! the r,o mythical

traditions were different. though the functions rhey

pelfomed ,ere of th€ san€ natule. Thei! chalacte!5

diffeled becaDse the Bindu nyths as used by th€

,.ite!s elininated lhat Paul Tiltich calte irh€

unconditioned tlanscendebt'zr of alt refigions and
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uses the gods and goddesses not as s!4nbo1s of that

Reallty but as slmbols of inaginaly eriBtence,

Muslim uiters use<l hi6to!j,ca1 figules almost in

the sde sense. Stlange enough that both of theh

vanted to elicit beli€f in th€ essenrial validity or

auth€nticity o! faith in Lhe occurrence

and both trled to evoke edp.thy

(co!.esponclins feellng) and guide conduct by

poltlaylnq one or nofe ba61c hunan needs, thei!
goal/ the actions they plopelr and the drsastloue or

successful outcone of rheee actiolsz2. But the

of God vouchsafed by thei! faith; the Hindus brought

the gods and qod<lessee in. It iB only in thei! use

of histo!ica1 fisuleB that the Muslins' forqot the

lefelential worrd of objective reality and nade then

Muslins kept God oureide

of the transcend€nt and

the "o!Id of hyths because

objectivery reat cba!acte!

dythological in chalacter. At the sane

them Mintained that these ftyths had

beyond their altistic u3e thelefore

lea<lers to ploceed beyond a€srh€tic respoose abd ger

€notiodally nov€d ro beli€ve in the objective

reality of vhat ras lu6t a po!r!ayed nyth. MusIim



prite!3 such an Alaol gloup/ Daul,at Uzier add Dautat

oazi created nalrative. witlrout any such lntentron.

But tbe altistj,c intention is nixed up with

religious intention even in Bharatchandla, the poet

of Annada naogaf Y€vya .

rhis also indicates arother basic difference in

the characte! of the two litelaly tladitions

tbe leactions of

and hence th€i!

not follow the same channet. th€

syeten did plovide then with a

comon freeHork ol relerence and the redctions show

!€markable sinilality. But the inpact of thie

The Muslin writels consideled the work of art as

a fiqurative thing which 'does not point beyond

itself to a leality of a different orde!. lt
explesses {hol1y tntlinsically the lealiry that it
ains to elpress-23

Throughout the

the tso societi€e

sensibilities did

€ducation systd wae Dot felt by the

the sane tifre. ?he UusIiFe lesisted

the Iast qualter of the nineteenth
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the Hrndu socieLy wiIl,rngIy accepted iE rn !he ea!ty

nlneteentb centu!y,

Moleoeer the political leaction of the Hindu

uppe! classes to the chaDge of rulels ,as one that

could be charactelized as a "elcohe release. It ras

possible for the ltinctu uit€! io ralk of fleedon,

Ranraj and Hindu levivatl8m. They coul,d use thelefo.e

the conflicr bet{een the ltlndus and the Muslins in
nowels and their hlstolical dranas and tbe invariable

g.eatness of fii.du helo€s abd heloines as stalol6 of

their release<l feelinqe.

Rewivaltsn folloeed of their oHn

selves in Lhe Muslrm socrety cs HeLI. Jusr as

Vlv6kananda and Dayananda Salasoari

tevival hovements in the Hindu society

attistic reeponse to this feeling.

Hindu M€la of the Thakur fanily had

lraulana Kerafrat atrd

Hajj. shariatullah the levival bovenenE

anonq the Muelihs. Shaikh Abdul Rahin, Munshi

Mehetullah, Manilu2zahan Islanabadi and Isnail
Hussain Shelazi h6d t!ied aleo ro cleare aesthetic
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!esponse to this

result/ the Hindu w!1ters ebgag€d tbens€lves in th€

search of their own mytbs and the history of the

subcontlnent to levive the concept of fiindu 91oly

tshi1e Musrin wliteis ,ent back to the source of thei!

leliqious i.spilation and thei! inrelnational

hisrortcal frahework of !e!erence for iE9es on

Musrin heroisn, and gloly It was the do{nfafl of the

Muslihs and thei! own decadence

such poens aE lMahashashan

Mandir'.zr I! the sane velr the

that they tamented tn

Kavyar and \Siva-

gindu write!s sought

fiindus g]oly ancl heloisn atd preached in such vorks

a3 Anan<ldath aod Rajshibha.

The portttcal, social aDd cuI!ural consciousna3see

of tpo societieE oer€ thus folto,ina indeoend€nt

chan.els. Hence thei! ihage!y, synbotisn and nythical

consciousness bad to b€ different. In the twentie!h

centuly ttris became nole evideht even in the rords of

such a poet ar Nazrul lslah who had atrays striven ar

cultural synthesis. His pods on Shatil Arab, Anwar

Pasha, Khalid (Bin I{alid), Taliq (Bio ziayad), and

his songs and ghazars w€le wlitten during the

Khailafat movenent and im€diat€Iy aftelwald5. Theit
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appeal {as plinarily to the Muslim audience, ?hought

and thei! esseotial poetic quality nade then appeal

to lhe ltindus a5 fell. But Nazlul's attehpt at the

cultula! sytrthesis failed b€cause the Hindu and the

po*s based ob MusItrc con3ciousness appeated so

widely to the MuBIihs and w€r6 supplefrented tate! by

Golan !4ustafa's and Earlukh Ahmad,s renalkabty

successfuf poems. Faffukh Abned expressed the

feelings of the euffering Muslins flho had lost

direction and,e!e seeking to lediscover thei! qoal

and tlue identity. It ls also significant to bote

that except lrohitral uaj8dar, abd thar atso fo! a

eholt Bhile, no othe! Hindu ,literr not ewen Tagor€r

had used Uuslin myths an<l tladition, obviou3ly they

prefened cling to th€i! coined imagistic conrined to

diffelent emotive !esponses. Thac is why Na zru l? s

be pointed out thaE Ehe acceptance

titetatute as a sel! - sub3istent unit of €xplessiotr

is ess€ntia1. Intlinsically, tft€larure unravets a

fteaninsful reality. Hence tt should nor go beyond or

t.anscend ttself to appeal to audience or make rhen
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und€r stand the unintended Feanihg of the vriter or

Helce the 20'tr

emelqence o! this

lire.atule unde!

c€nruly may be nored for rhe

rema!kable tlend

the influence of

Tago.e',s noble p!ize

othe! works indeed.

winninq 'Giranjali' and his

lagole for the firat time

succeeded in rousing aesthettc response to

litelatule. rbat is ,hy he denuded the Hlndu nyths of

thei! lealistic characte! and used th€n not as

Bharatchardla o! uukundalam had done to ericir

leligious belie!, but to !ou3€ .gsthetic lesponse to

the ieagely and synbols cGared by those nyths.

Leavioq asicle his occa8ional lapses into such socio-

politico-Hindu-UeIa coosciousness exhibited in such

ooehs as iSrvajir and 'Ho!t Khela' in n.arly.l h s

qteat poeds he succeeded in eliminating this extra-

altistic bias even wh€n ho was usinq histolicat
figures. The only g.eat linitation that he suffered

flom vas the tack of his enotlve fesponse to Muslim

nytbology used fo! so nany centulies by r4uslin

'!iters, the othe! Iimirstion rhat like any _Bengali

writer he alray3 suffer€d flom was that he drew bis
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imqery and netapbols flor ltindu social life and

cultule alooe besides the ext€lnal Nature *hich he

ThiB l,lnitation is also highty

It indicates . cha!act€! of B€nga1i fiterary

tladitions which no {!1t€r can 1gnor€, A B€nga1i

l{indu doe6 not undelstand th€ life, habits or

institutions of a Bengali Mu3lih €xcept int€Ilectually.

He has neve! lesponded to theh emotivety except

occasionally or epoladicarly o! individually.

sinitally a Bengali Muslin does nor fully understand

fiindu habits or institutions and cannot respood to

th@ enotively. It is the!6!o!e 1€qitiMte an<l plope!

fo! the rriteis to coofine thelr lmaq€ly or st4lbolisn

to Hhat tbey understand

coflective consclousnese

al{ay3 been dift€lent and

and fully appleciare. The

of the rwo socieries had

unress they acc€pr conPlerely alien

evolve a conplete €yrthesis. But comunalism and bias

against th€ othe! soci€ty nusl be uplooted by the

wlite! flom hi8 healt i,! he wants to create

titera!ure not tainred by pa!!ralrry or b_ca,

Partiafity cohpelled Bankih Chatterlee to porrlay

Muslims as culprits and Hin<lus as beroes.,.
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Muslins in Benqal owe genuine thanks to poet

Qazi Nazlu1 Islam who lifted theh and leinforced the

identity of belnq Mus]ifr anong then. The Muslins ove!

the year in Bengal had developed infeliority comptex

owinq to oon-projectior of thei,! lives in tbe

titelatule of th€i! tanguage. !o! iDstance Kaikobad

(1058-1952, the only MusIrn u!iter or eprcs, rs

reported to have once sald that his plactice was to

wlite in such a pay as would not !€v€al his identity
as a lru.ltn. l{e did not fack in feelings for his

comunity; he erote epics on the tlagedy of Kerbafa

and the fall ot rhe duqhafs, €vokinq rirh passionate

sincerlty, the past glories of the Uuslins. Bur so

ntqhty wele the Hlndu Hlitels in B€nqal that

r€ikobad, poeelfulr althougb, he rasr heve! dared

defy the conventions th€y h6d set up. Hence his

alxiety to hide his identity.2?

Tbie atoMfy of wliting on Muslln themes {ithout

reveallng the fact that rhe wrlte! {as a Muslin, had

nole than a Litelaly siqnlflcance, to! it shoeed how

shy abd diffldent even the FoEt outstandinq among lhe

MuElins we!€. Nazlul,s co^tefrpolaly Mir Mosharraf

Hossain (184?-1912). a bette! and bolde! artist,
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depicted lif€ in the Mu3l,j.n society but di<t oot use

the language spoteo by the Muslins. It ,as Nazlul

Islam. who, foi the filsr rlne boldly nade fle€ Dse

phraseB and idiom. current among Ehe

with the advent of B!i!i5h !ule/ th€

comparativety B€bgati Musl,lms in pa!ticulax and

!4usfins elseuhele in Irdla .uffeled a lot. The curse

of bondaqe had bred nany evtls - econonic. social anct

irterl€ctual. The degenerarion of polirical Iife had

taken aray initiative and independence of thinking

floh thfl. si.ce the {hole sysrd of adniiistlation
eas gealecl not to the bett€lh€nt of the public but to

the plomotion of the adiinistlarolrs welfarer the

nasses !€c€ived but pelfunctoly attention. Educarion

prinalily aimed at th€ c!6atlon and pelperuarion ot a

cfase of natlves who would understand the ruters and

,hatev€! nay be the consequences. rn this
decadent soclety tbele was no dearttr of ftutual
jealousies, plejudtces and .upe.st1tions.,. as already

dlscussed in preceding palaglaphs.



lbl Nazsl s cortlibutto! to !b. cortb of Musli!

Qazi Nazlul Islan's poefrs and songs a.oused an

all peryadins Muslims lenaissance in B€ngal and added

i!r$istibre stlength to the cultulal conscioustess

that Musllhs wele a nation. I,ite Allana Iqbal, Nazlul

d!e, inspirations floh Qur'anlc teachinss and inbibed

the proglessive spl!it of Istan. NazruI sin9Ie

handedly gave llfe to MusIln aengal and eventually

galvanized Bengall Musllm frind for collectjve

stlugq]e to acconplish th€ asptrations of the lruslins

of the Sub-contibent as is evidenced in his lettels

Qazi Nazlul Is]ah's ghazals ,ere tinsed ,ith

'flagrance arona' of I.anian Saadi, Hafiz. Jaami and

fo! the filst time he intloduced and assimilated

thei! genreE in Benqali tltelatule." This had

Bengali Muslims psyche.

Medinar Prophet lrubamad

and the azan bespeak

pastive telling effects on

ltts songs on Makka ( ecca),

(SA$S). Eid, Moharlah,

eloquently and elegantly hi3 devotion to Isle and

Muslin achiew@ents dulin9 the hey-day of MusIim

rules beyond Alab uolld,
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In such poes6 Nazlul emer9e6 as an in3piring

Muslim renaissa.ce tigur€, On the one hand he sang

of Istan's plistine qlolies, on the oiher, he tried

to rouse the Mu3]ins flom their riae.tia' by

satirizing their backvard-Iootrn9, na.roH and selfish

pleoccupations and hourning the past. rhe noving

Istamic songs of Nazlul touched the healts of att

sesnents of Bengali population and

revie, thei! attitude to hodelnity.

His poeric works co^tain evo.ative simiresr

He abolted lanattclsn and all the above

fundan€ntalish. te also initially chanpioned the

Hindu Uuslin unity, appareotly under the Our,anic

belief i. e. Uan's g!€atness.

iMqeries, altegolies and soothinq ihytth and music.

Conbined toqethe!, th6se falt on the ears as cascade.

It €s unique to Bengali litelature as not seen

eallie!. 8is poetly inlused eerf-confideDce and

respect in the nind o! Bengali Muslims, effecting at

the same tine a link of continutty with the plocesse6

of their past htsto!y. H€ attained the nagnificence

because of his adheren.e to Qurran aod irs intrinsic
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NazruI senslbilitlea a6 a poet wele rouched, his

a Mu6lih wele !ou.ed, and hence we fi.d
Nazlul wliting poen afrer poenr song alter sonq, in a

bid to rouse his fellov-brethern flom thei. stupoi.

The Bengali Muslins of the rwerties and thi*ies saH

hin vith Plide that here was a Uu5lim poet ,ho coutd

xrite ttth such b6auty and poHe! to €licit the

unstinted a<lrilatlon ot nil,lions of Bengali leaders.

Only the Muslins of th.t rine could feel hox

"on<lelful it {as to see the elenents of rsldic faith
and cultule, its past hlstoly and sealth of thought

Nazrul in hre llitings appea.s unhappy at the

sighr of defrolalrzed and decayinE MueIins. He !eIr
that it,as so becaus€ Muslims had folsaken path of

tluthr justice and folgotten the reachings of

equality. libe!ty and flalernity of Islah, They had

steeped themsel,ves in a Ilfe of inertia and sloth.

vltal part of Bangali tirerarule in
rhere Bengali PelsiEn and Alabic wolds and idions

brended togethe! e!fectively and halmoniousry.

Nazluf,s poetlc wo!ks a!€ 1a!9ety inspiled by

Our'anic ve!6es and plistin€ Islamic history. His
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attachnent to fio]y Qulran may b€ Eauq€d fron the fact

that his qreatest desile ,as to reode! Qur'an in

poetry. In tbe pleface of his Kybbyo Anpara, a poetic

translation of th€ Iast pala (ve!.e)

Qur,an he wlote: \\The biggeet desire of my life was

to rende! a !hymed, po€tic t!anslation of the Holy

Qu!'an",30 It was ao impo!tant hitestone in his rife

as he wanted to define hlmself cateqorically.

Itow€ve!, be coulcl not acconpllsh bis precious desire

as he suffer€d palalytic attack in 1942 when he was

Nazrul alHays befi€v€d lhat the undecaying

verses of Ou!'an are to gui<le the entire Mnkind and

not specifically the Mus1ims, Hence he always dree

inspilations tlon the 0!r,anic v€rses to flrite his

poetry. le absolbed the ou!.anic intlinsic spilir as

is reflected in his huge buhbe. of songs and poens.

Apparently €nthused by Qu!'anic velses he becane a

messenge! of flee human sp1lit, of univelsa]

blothelhoodr of courEge, of dignity, of peace and

harnony. of unity and co-opefationr of what is righr

and just/ of {hat is tlue and beaurifut of love and

compassion, of non - dogMrish and noD - fanaticisn.
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,o!ke hust not be vlered vith

nyopic sight. ge ,as a gre.t poet by any standard. He

had neve! subscllbed to any political creed and

al*ays denounced al,l, social and leligious bigotry as

prevalent in Indj,a i,n hls tine. ltence his songs and

poens becane inetantl,y popu1B! and are still revered.

intloduce nuttipl,e

inspi!e people in

range, varrety and

Gleat wlite!s inva!iably

stlands in thei! writing which

A{aleness of the

Mny dinensione in

balanced applaisal

their rork. are essential for a

o! their delit. In pieceneal

trearment one is aPt q€t a lopsided viev and

encoulage fautty ae can safely approach

the parts only wheD {e have a sound appleciation of

the eholer il we do trot lenehbe! this in our

preoccupation {itb Nazrul,6 poems on Islanic thenes

{e shall, on the onc h!nd, dlnlnish his

poet and on the oth€!, betlay the basic canons of

literaly judqnent, By viltu€ of his po€ns on Islamic

thenes Nazrul ha6 undoubt€dly becon€ a gleat poet of

Musfin lenaissance,rr
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nence Na2rur is, above all, a poer of hlMnismr

of spilited levolt against injustice and of the

tiberation of hunanity fron a1t suffocating bonds as

also advocated by th€ Holy Qu!'an thlouqh its ever

Iastinq ve!ses, As I\azlul caltE himself s-ys In r,s
one of the poen ae the\\Poet of the rorld".

Benqali literatule eben the Mu8lims in palticula! and

th€ Indian in generalere pa5sing through a crucial

pha3e of histoly in the tsentierh cenrury. vrith rtre

fall of Oe@n! Khilalat, the (hilafat novment in
India as efserhele lost its noh€ntu an.t g.a<lua11y

died. ID this situatioD, Qazi Nazlul Isld rook upo!

hieself the !€spon8ibllity and penn€d .fiery poems

an.t 3onq5, to sti! rbe Muslifre flon eiupor ro artain

Qazri Nazrul Islan appeared otr the horizon of

Eninent Bengali w!iter Prj.Dcipal, Ibrabin Khan of

Kalatian CoIlege (MlTeneingh) in Nazrul Parichiti
(Introduction of Nazlut) uote: "I ha?e been chamed,

I{hoever has lead hi,m had becone charned. Nobodv

coJld Inagrne Eha! Istahrc words coutd oe eeL rn

Benqali lan9uage tu6r Iike p_eces of dionond,
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was concentlat.d to{alds the main teachings of

Islam'.:2 tluni! Choucluary saysr "Nazlut Istan is rt'e

poet of !6b6l1ion, po.t of !6volution, poet of

equal:ity. H6 is the po.t of lov. end harled, unity

and 5t!uqql..' The polltlcaI Bt!ug9l6 thar eDded rith
the achievdent of Pakl8tan {as g€tting dotional
loot in the h6!!te of p.opt6 thlough rhe 6orgs of

Bengali Mueli! youths r.E6 chatu6d and enchaDted and

Dr. Oazl Moc.ha! Hussain 5ay3: Ncz!uL's nind

Abuf Kalan Shhruddin, an emlnenr urirerr says

Nazru} IeJ.am, \\1s anoth€r epoch naking poet, he

intloduced a complete !epa!at6 po€tic atyte againsr

(the then established) r.t1.he1 Madusudan Dutta and

Rabindlanath tago!.'.$

Afsaluddin in his Shahitt€! Pathe says: "Be

(Naz!ul) {1ll al,aF b. !ddb.!.d as an epoch Gkinq
poet. lt€ attain€d tb€ poeitj.on of Narlonar poer of
th€ t usline of P.t-B€ngal{ (Bangladesh) .:'

It



Nazlul's cont€nporaly rlite! Qazi Abdul wadud

has femalked: "The po€tly of Nazlul has been one of

the contlibuting tactors to the alakening of the

{Mustin) oasses that we now see alound us, Frofr that

porrt of vieH, hls hj,storical rmporrance is very

Nazluf Isle won the b€alts of th€ Musli,ms of

Bengal, He becah€

possibte? He wae

opplessinq condition of

*ortd. l{e attacked the

hdia through his hiqhty

national poet. But how it ras

Mu3lin an<t had a great love fo!

th€ uslins thloughout the

luliDg English autholity in

Pen. Stmilally, he appealed

lhe rluslihs. His heart ached Hhen he saH the

to the lruslihs to get up, give up lethalgyr rise and

play the authoiitative role ib th€ {orld. He did not

give any philo6ophyr no! any fomula flom his own,

He catled upon the Musltms to take lessons fron the

fiory Our'an and tlead the path of the Plophet, (Peace

Nazlul concelved v.ry w€l,l tb€ fact that the

fa1l of the Muslihs is due to the degladation and

delailhent f!o[ the real tlack of Islam. Tley have
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fai,Ied to ploduce men of leal faith and action like
Hazlat Abu aak!, Hazrat Omar, Haz.at osnan and llazlat

Ali. He chelished to have again braves and warliols

Iike Khafid bin l{ali<tr Tarik bin ziyad and Musa bin

Mussatr. He sanq on each of them ro incalculcLe rhe

elhos of Islam anong the demo!alize<l Muslihs of

Bengcl. He aDpealed to the Muslims ro liqhL Lh€

candle ot knowtedge, ,hich splings from the Qultan.

Right fron the filst book ot poem rAgni Bina, to the

Iast speech he deliveled at a literary cobfelence

held at Cafcutta in 1941 he focused on a centlsl
poiot and the point ie IslaF.3l

8ow nuch regald he had fo! Isfam can be

vlsualized flon hi,s po€tic books. That was a ti6e
when the .ecula!ists and the socialists nade rhe

tolch bearels of Istam thej,! talget of attack. Th€se

anti-Istanic folces und€rsrood rhat if the sense of

comon rruslims fo!
olema could be renoved and instead of love and hatled

could be qenerated, thsi! pulpose pould be selved.

Ol€ma have a special place ir Muslin society. CoMon

nen ale ready ro cone to the stleer at thei! call abd

'hiII rock' againsE antr-rstanrc Hay
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of ]ife. Therefole, th. sh.erd policy @kers of so-

call€d congles3 seculalist and comunist lobby

chalsed the sl6M !o! back ardnoss and ]iabiliry oo

the society. Just at that non.nr Nazrul ,!ote, gTh€

uou1rl of Maktab ls jusr like ou! farh€!. he is thc

lopresenrarlve of rh. HoIy Plophet (sAns) ,

accolding to hih the Moulvl Sahib rolks ctay an<t nlght
fo! keeping the 1i9ht o! .Deen, aftame. rt is he {ho

gives us knowledge o! ou!,an. rt ls due to him we can

ctain to be na!, then people 316ep he tets rh€n ktrow

that the dam ha. .ppe.red. flithout oan ue canno!

iorldly nen renarn busy in roll<try arfairF bur

think of lMaulud Sh.!i!'. te comes ro console us ar

the time of so!!o{6 .nd d€pleeeion. s€ does nor

hanke! afte! ,ealth; lt ls due to hls untiling
struggle and se!rcns the viuagels ccn pa55 a

peaceful 11fe. Ite rle flee flon arr solts of evils
due to his nolal teachlngs.tl

In ltis po€o .nrttl€d raren' Nazlul say., nl|h€n

,e !e@in bu.y in volldty rlfai!., rhen we pass ou!
valuable tiee in ldl€ gos31p, *hen ,e nake ou! ni.d
vicious just contdplarlng on hetoous affailsr eh.n

re folget lhe t.ct thar in evely passing hment !€
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ale ploce€dinq to the gnve to lise aqain before out

!o!d fo! accoDntabiliry, we h€a! rhe nelodious sound

of Azan-Allah is cleat, Allah is cleat- Though re do

not understand rhe.eal significance of rhis caft.
yet a pa.ticula! type of spilttuar change is felr in

of heart. Ju6t at rhar monent, though

fo! a {hile, we fe€I that re ,i1,1 have ro leave this
tolld. Thlough this call of Azan we can realize the

!he c!€ature on ea!th,

tlundleds of quotati,ons can be cited from his
poetic collections in thls rega!d. Nazlu] Isld
alrays felt for th€ downtlodden Mustims of Bengat and

of the world. He appealed ro the Muslihs for getrj.ng

I,est we folget thls
!€ninds us five tines

should 9e! ready !or atI so!13 or sac!i!ices aB re

Plactice at daHn, 6t Doonr at aft€lnoon, afte! sunset

aDd ar hidniqhr,,3t

up again and fight tooth and nail for takino the

leadelship of the ,orld. He entiven€d the conscience

of the Muslihs of Benq.t, got tnen prepared to!
and fiin<lus donination andristng against rhe s!1tish

exploitation. He had6 rheh

ltt
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eorld aga1tr. le ,as lsally a poet of l8lamic

ReDais5aDce. Th6 lutule genelationE of the Muslths

of Bengal in partj.cula! wlll remenlbe! hin with best

.egards, honou! and cdPllh.nts.

Qazi Nazluf Isldr6 sentj,tre.ts and subjecte uele

also umistaLably Ieladc in chalactels and identlty;
the be.oes he int&duc.d.nd populalized iD BenEall

literatule rere not .etf-conscious in the tea3t.

Tb€y rere l,tu6lfn in nane as relf as in conducr.

Nazlul Isfan nade theh ! palt of the ,o.Id of Bengaj,i

Iitelature and incleasEd th€.€by the lesoulc€s o! itg
explessiveness. Thusr hoE€ than any other sinqle

trodern rliter in the 1an9u.g6. even nore thaD Tago.€,

h. xas lespoNibl. !o! Gki.q the 1lt€latule of

Benqal, non-comunal, hlthelto it had b€en an

Itlndu palticul,a!

Nazlul fo! the fi!6t tine d€nonstlated that
6xceUeot titelatule could b€ wlitten in the epot.n

Language of the ltuelid!. Th€ psychological leactlon

aoong th€ tuelies vae euddeD and spontaneous. He

Ede thd to !ea11z€ that they wele hor lnfelio! to
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any one and that tbey n€6d not be .!h.ned of thei!

Ml2anu! Rehrotr ,lltea:

"To e.y thts ls not. hoo.ve!, to sugq€st that

his lol€ {ae halalyr o! .vcn la!E.ly, n€gative.

Becau.e he Dot only disp6lled th€ f€eling of,

inf€riolity o! arar.n€ss ot vhrt th€ Muslins lacted

a. a13o a destle to achieve rhat they did not

IsMil Hos.ain Shilaj€€r th€ gleat olato! and

r!Itc!, who wae then wolktng for rh6 les€nelaiion of

the coMuDtty, leacr N.zrul's 'the Rebel, and 9or

i8piled Shilajee, inp€tuous as he ,a., wired r€n

lupees to the po€t aDd rlote on rhe honey-old€! !om,
rDon,t lefuse tbe tuney. I vould have aent you ren

thousand i! I coutd." t€ did sonethiDg which nost of

his Musti! lead.is had felt tike doing. Nazrul

accePt€d the gitt and s.id: sI read the above s€voral

tin€s ,ith tear6 tlickiDg do,n ny cheeks. I placed

the sln on ny head, I had not yer eeen Sbi!aJ6€, but

aure to !6ad his y!]tings rirh qr€ar iDrelest .nd

theh. shilaj€€,3 shole Lifc ,as a flor
of frle. fit! fire Is !€fI.c!€d in ny wlitlngs."'e
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Shllrj€€ hineelf f,aa plofound scbola! in sevelal

lanquagea and s.s s.nior to N.2!ul by 19 y..rs. fi€

r.e d€coratecl by th6 th.n sutt.ni Abdul fi.htd ol
Tqlkey a. a rchaz€€' lor his lcholaetic achiev4eDt..

Itis po€tic collectlons 'AnaI-Prabaha' €s publish€d

in 1900.

rAnal Ptab.hr, threu Shi8ajee into jail fo!
!.dltton, .nd hj.s Holks leMined ploscrlb.d !!d 1910

ro 195r.

Th. boot contains thitteon 1on9 po€ns in

Btilrinq tangulg€, touching India, Afgh.nlstan,

tutk€y. Egypt. Uorocco, re;!i., Alabia, Spaln .tc.
The book dlsPltyt €xcellent glasp of lhe uorld

situ.tlon via-A-v1! I.Ie .nd shilajee'e !€mrh.bl.
ltudy ol Isluic hj,atory.

.voj,d doing that, but he did Dot slng tn the stlaln
o! an i,hpov.fiehed .llstocr6t boastins o! hie

.nc€!to!. v€€l,rn. 8. Lne, that the p.sr ers dea<t, bur

h. rlro knev th.t rhe p.st could b. u!6d to neasule

It 1r tlue thAt Nazlul Islan lite shh.J€€ aDd

A]'lam lqbal had eung to thc p.sr. lt€ could h.ldly
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the indignity of the plesent. That is Rhy the pasr

lnd the pres6dt ,ork our a palalleli5m j,n his

N!1ttn95. li8 ey6s wele filmly plante<r on rhe p!€sent

nole inetea<l of the physical E1olies an<t q.an.t6u! of

the past. He loved rnd cherished the values thar h€

thought gave th. paat ita glofy. He wanted the

plesent to be ovelhauled in accordance rirh rhose

fietrce N.zlulr3 poen3 Xaml pashar Anw.! pa.ha

.n<l Kh.Iid .hould be reld in lhts backq.ound,

Appalently they !11 d!6.br of and sought to
\!6-€nliven, IsI.!!c tenete atrd teachrng anonq Ene

The nsthod r.s characteristic of the pat.iot
Muslin but the eentfnenr aDd the g€stule enbodie<t in
Shilajees work3 ras shaled by Uuelio rlitele iho

.tustice Syed Mahboob Murshed, forne! Chief

\tustic6 o! erBtehile Ea3t pakistan, saysr

3choor-ray ,h€n Nazrul relan bulst into ou! cosy

donestlc pallou! in calcurta rike a gusr of 6tom and
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!6cit€d the unfolgotlabre poem, Bidrohi - The Reb6l,

It eaa a levelation to hy luvenile nind, as it ,as to

the Mus]im society of B€ngat and to the people of ou!

gleat sub-continent, Ir gave a nessage of bope to a

gave life ro b!ishr€n tbe

Poet nowedr rith conpelling

heart about renascenr t3lah

True, thete rele Eohe who were initiatly hostil€

to the poet. They wele opposed to the pracric€ ol the

arts on what they caU6d no!6l and vice ve.sa. But

once they had lead hi3 po€hs li*ely he.rd

hie soDq6 on Isldj,c aubjects like A11ah. Plopher,

Hi3 poetry, and plose and husic beightened rhe

coMunrty,s sensibility and eha!pened its sensitlvlty,

caliphs and religious occasions, the became, very

and .tarLlng that the l4uslins comunity

{aB yeahinq for 1on9. They had to surrende! he did

not take nuch rih€ to oake the conquest of hj,3

coMlnlty conplere. After Na2!ul Islam, Beng6Ii

Uu3ftns Hele not ehat they had b€en before as pointed

by Plincipal Ibrabin khao.
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of th€ coMunity coutd vaunt his name, lecite his

poe@. sing his sonEe and fe6l that th€y wele not

,ithout thei! o*n tleaeu!€ of litelature. once

Naziul had cde to sengalr the Bengali r4uslims Here

not the san€ ae beto!., Th.y (er€ riche! n€n and

No{, rs neve! belole in lec€nL hrsto!y, the nenbers

contempo.dry Polrtrcians rncludlnq Mo-1., 3, r,
Fazl,ul Haq and wlitels had tli€d rith Nazrul ro louse

the Uuslins. But thei! euccess could hardly be

cofrpa.ed vith Nazlul,s. The leason

Holked as ao artist and through

feelinqs. His Hord3 touch the hard

gndeniably he Has th6 gr€ate! eonq

Muslim society in Bengal ha<l produced

o! independence to tbe British,a?

1n a lanquage {bich the Benqali

ev€ryday conversation blt felrMuslins used in

ashaned to use rn publlc, He used ideas and

sentinents which evely Musltn h€ld dea!. Both the

mtter and the voluhes ,ere ne,; thet had neye. been

us€d in Bengal since the Blitieh occupations.
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Hov Muelln B.n9a1 f€I! abour Nazrul i3

illustlated by th6 1€rt.! !!ltten by M!, Eblahi,n

I have neve! aeen you. I tlied to @et you

quite a fer tiees, but in v6in. Flon a distaDce I
hate lead your wliting, have been chatued and h.v.

bo,ed my head in r€v€lence to the geDius that ]ie3 ln

rAlmighty' I have played to God, rif you have

b€en rerciful enough to glant a jewel to the poo!

Bengali l,lus11D comunlty. You 1111 also b€ ht!
gualdlan. You si]l mke the people appleciate hin.

rhe Be!9a11 Muelin. ar€ poo!, not only ln
mat€lial ,€alth but.1.o tn niod. rhe society j,a

<rylng !e lequt!s erial! ro eave ir. But rho {1ll
bltng it re do not know,

It ee4s to ne that God ha3 plovided you virh

sdething of that pr6clou3 gift. There i5 s@ething

in the heart o! your he.!r rhar can be di.tigerce and

devotion that blinq !o!th Uf. gtvins porion.
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The Belqall Muslin. l!. looktdg fotuard to you

fo! the ress.Eo of lslaF, le.oun<ting in you! voice

Iike the tlupet ot awat€nltrg fo! this eleeping

Tbe pl.c€ of Ruml ln Bengal liee vacant. Step in

and clowD with succels youlself aB rell as the

Bensali MusIj.n natlon .nd aengall litelature,rr

lazlul leplied to th€ l€tte! dwelling upon the

xusltns baclxardness ard lea8oN fo! rhis.

reply to the lerre! Nazlul

Qazt Nazlul 15lam eas poputa. dong the Uustia

youths. Thie ra5 becaut. h. !ep!e36nted the hopee and

dleds of the uusl,in youths of th. country, rho at

that tj,ne oele eng.g€cl ln a d€!€mined 5t!u99]e fo!

iDdepeDdence ot a Uusl,iM etate.

position vely cl€a!Iy:

"whethe! th€ Bengali MuBllnB ale poo! in
Fteli6l r€alth I do not knowr but I hav€ rbe

painful !.alization rhat rhey a!€ learly poo! in
mind aDd th.t to exce... Ir i5 nor rrue rhar I
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have nol Hon recoEnitlon flon the Muslins. The

love ard affection rith rhlch the toung l.lustiFi

the lea] tlfo of th. countly. hare leceived ne

have bulIed .ll th. tholn3 of depleciation

undelneath. Th€ !..1 vlta1lty of Islan lies in

its lecognitj,on of the eorth of the people, its

daocratic ld€al, and 1tB falth in universal

bloEhelhood a^d equaliEy of nan. Tne unrqueress

and qleatn.ss o! !e1d Is !€coqniz€d not only by

ne, but al9o by tho!6 who .!. not uslire. This

gleat tluth o! I31e can b. th6 thde of not

I

po.D but .n epic. An ineignificanr poeL

aD, in Mny of !y vritinga I have Lried

to sing the qLoly of I8tah. But these efforts

have .eve! ove!3t.ppe<l poetryr no! ca. they. In

that case th.y eill c.a!€ to b€ poer!y... r kno,

that th€ g!€ateat good of the countly li€s ln

the upllft of the B€ngrli Muslims. rhe fact

that the a{al.nlng of th€ir s€If is yet to take

place 1s th. greatest obstacle in the way of the

independence"."

Qazi Naztul Islar sang opening sonqs at

political qatherj,ng8, add!.33ed huE. conlelences and
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traveled the 1€n9th and blea<tth of

ltuslins ,h€!eve! hs r.Dt,

ovelthroring the llindu lul€, lnd €ffectively luled

fo! ove! flv. hundled y..rs. They patlonized the

focal tanguage lathe! than sansL!1t. And it was unde!

thei! patlonag. thlt B6ngall language tinged with

lrusline !ute!8 of BeDqal eucceeded iD

social insuuenr of

LikeHtse Qe2i N.z.ut Islam through his

Nazruf lslah ts a spl.ndld genlos on the one

baod and sings of r!t!e an<t <teetluctlon,

lesoundiq po43 and .ongs leplesented the uuslitrs

spirit o! the tioe. Ue voiced tbe coulage and

detetuinatlon rnd !€.€ntrcnt of uuslins in Bengal

Ire hinsetf said, "I ah a poet of ihe plesent and

not a rprophet' o! th€ futu!.".ro And b€nce he gained

extlaotdinaly popul,ality BFong Muelime of Bengal ln



ner !o!td of fr€€don and equatity. on the othe! hand

h€ can play softly on th. 'flute of love'.

lle says "In oDe haDd I ca!!y tristed flute, .
uar bugle in th6 othe!," lie !ie!y patrioti$.nd
volcanic fuly agarnst inJusrlc. rnd opplession lello,
iDto llch throbbing hlmn13n ln bis iolks.

The sil€nt t!€€, th. hetan.hoty skyr the elow

hoving !iv€!, the pl.c.fun .nd the shy villaqe! gllls

ale.one of his f!€quetrt 1nE9e3 in rove poetly.

ve can safely 3u up rhar Lh€ Gleer

hir g.ts atong ,ith the Apouo.iaD,

nusic ol the spheles' .

lte haE {!1tt6n betweEn thlee and fou! thou3an.l

son95 (accoldinq to record) !o! fleedon fightels, fo!

tovels. lor p€asanra, to! potlrical plocession, on

leligiouE festlvitj,e6 and lelig1ous occasione U.ke

eid, Rezan, Uoha!!M. H. also ,!ote 'Naatr (!hyi.d

eong.) iD p!a1s€ of the HoLy Plophet of rsld. r! hfs

Naats he has pou!€d out h16 lov6 fo! rbe HoIy ploph€r

a3 a tlue devout, rhich ha3 ra&Iy been exc€tred to-
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date. Rightly c!1tlca cohp.r€ his sonqs to the Azan

(clallon call) of Hazlat 81tal,. Undoubtedly tbes6

selved a5 clalion c.ll to th€ Muslih sengal to awated

!!@ oental stupo! and phyeical iDeltia-

Nazlul leld, though a

eobodinent of huil,ity. A5 he

poen !\An insigDificant po€t as I
hare tried to sing th€ gtoly

gleat Poetr ,ae aD

hj,msetf says in bl!

anr in my ,litirgs I

of Islan. The leal

vttality of Istan lie! ln th€ lecogDition of th.
woltb of the p6ople, the dehoclatic idea1, the

concepts of uive!3al blothelhoo<t aod equality ol

lre see Nazrul I8lBn,3 glearness vely cl€all,y

{hen we conpale hlh with his contemporalies, both

Musltn and Hindu. |tis contenpolary ambitious Ghulam

Mustafa sas envloue o! Nazlul Islarnrs lepuration, and

had parodied hiD ln one o! hie poems. The difreletrce

b€tueen the teo po€ts doee not Lie orty in thei!
technical skill, althouqh that <tiffelence

sa]]'. it lies al8o ln Nazlul Isla's Hide-a,.L€

acquaintance eith what raa happeninq alound his aD<t,

nore inpoltantly, in his abilfty to grasp the ne,
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sPirit that eas abload. i.n Benqal afte! the Flrst

trrhough a galaay of poete and litelatuels in

subsequent yeals foltor.d NazEur Isla but they

could not core even close! to his toueling

contllbution iD a.ng.Il rit€lature. flhil€

comenLinq on N.2!uI Isld's cont!iburion

towalds Aengali llt.!.rur. Plof. Shilarul I!l.d
Ln his book .'Po.t And Mor6" wlites: Ebrahln

Khan, who {rot€ pLaye on the heloes of nodelD

JasihuddiD, rho deLineated exc€llently

aenqati virlage3 tn h1s po€ns and Q6zi Encliadul

Haq, a c@petent nov€Iist, ,e!e al,] incapabl€ of
glorth, they lacked a @Dsistent ray of looki,Dg

at life. N.2!ul lslae,e eupelioliry vas nole

qualltative than quant ltatlv€,, .32

Nazrul Islam, whllB! desc!.lbinq KttALID brn

Mu61itr h€ro h. !€€s jn hih (Khalid) lhe

Iqbal'. !M!!d-6-Mdin. o! the lshlheen'

and thus dleH Lh€ rorld - poltrait ot the Hero.

'Then cae a youthlul l€lor am€<t f!@ neact to !oot,
nlth his toxeling tulban touching the date-patn top:

And hi3 iron ,.its glaylsh green/
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Flon constant touch elth hilte of shining suoldsl

In his eyes gristened the flo{ o! Hope and Faith

Like the sparkiDg stleds o! the tiglis a.d Euphlateg

Fasten€d lound his nighty aB wae tbe Holy Quran!

vlithin his breast ras d6sp.late dash, and id hls hand,

The shininq s*ord to sFeh AI-Burz Lhe slrongl"!

Nazrul's ,litings, rhlch at once eet htm apalt

fron his qenelation of writels, sere on thenea of

Mustin tladition and rele sarked by the gelelous an<l

very effectiv€ us€ of Alabic and Pelsian ,o!ds and

explessions, vlj,tten itr lhythn and hetle. The.e,

though rithio the rhy uic p3tteln of Bensali Po€tly,

r6!e stliki.sly oliglDal. the.e poeE attracted ,ide

attention not nele1y b€c.urc of rhei! thene, bur also

to! tbe lesoiance of thai! h.t!e as rell as vigou!

In one of h13 poens 6ntitled (o!bani, the Muelin

festival in,hich anioals ale sacrificed but some

Muslin pacifists iD those <taF te@d it as

'ba!ba!ous', Nazrul lslan d€fended it as not [e!e

killilg, but a3 a discov.ly of one's stleDgth and

coulaqer tbe ki11in9 of !ea! and tinidity. In aiother
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Poen eDtitled r.!!he!!an, tbe peliod of nourning

comenolating the [artyr<lon of 8azlat hai ltussain

{R.A,), the qrandson of Plophet Muhamad (s,l{.A.). he

.a]led for 6acrlfice inst€ad of lamenting the

.vc!LJrdon at I(albata, a ryfrbol o! baetle for jusr'.e

and ttuth. In yet another poen entltled the 'Ferry

Boatr, synbollzes salvation thlough the cardtnals of

Islanic faith, un-attains 16 a rema!kab1e resonance

of subline thought and na6te.y sith words and rhyne.

evocative of th€ n€asuled rhythn of the oarsmen.5'

It is plessed Iqba!, e popula! poefr in urdu

TSHIKIrA' (conplaint to Go<l) flon Muslins nust have

inspiled Nazlul t3lah ro {!ire PARIlao, which is

sr4onynous rith rshiks€/.

How€ve! the treatnent of the subjecr narte! by

tbe teo gleat poets apparentl,y ale diffelent. rftire

'Slrttwa' fodg€s comptaint ro AIlah Atnighry ove!

MusrinE dep!ivatioosr Nazlul, s \Fariyad, evok€d

Allah's bteseings to uplift the hmanity fron

deprivat1006. tlence tro a!e not different in poetic
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Nazrul lslam did vhaE no o(ter vusLin poet

in nodeln Bengat had dar€d to do; he cleated inag€s

and symbors out of tbe eel,l-knorn heroes flon the

Muslin history. Thus, taliq Bin ziyad ard Qasin,

Hazrat Ali and ltaziat Orarr lazrat Im Haa3a! and

l{azlat IGm Eussain and even the Prophet hinseff

ligure in his po€tly to infuse life ahorg the

suppressed and <lepliv€d Muslin comunity. rle al,so

transforned chalacle! lI ke Kahat Pasha and Anva!

Pasha into stnbots with exceltent frethodology to

inspire Mus]in to cone out flon tr)e coe-webs of
incretion and laziness.!t

Nazlul Isld lik€

hotivating folc€ !o!

nationallsn in Bengal.

ha!b1nge! of Musl1m

allama rqbal had been a gleat

trre leg€Delation of Muslihe

fi€ was first erer suc.eEeful

and was prohinent

anong the gleat ploneele of the cultulal lenaissance

in the Easteln palt fo! the Indo pakistan sub-

Qazi Nazrul lstah, rho etarred as a fork-bas€d

l,eto poet, was Naned Nationat laureare ever since the

partittoned of India was effected on Auqust 14r 194?.
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He ras plonounced ae

{ith Allma lruhamad

contributions to the

Musfin leaders o!

ielentless stlug9I€

lutes aod laised his

Natlonal Poet of Pakistan along

IqbaI !o! hi6 resplendent and

Indepondcnce, Like many other

the Sub-continent he pelsue.t

again3t the colonial British

vocif€rous voice fo. fleedon of

Sub-continent viz-a-viz a homeland of the Musline

Plollfic pen and theleby eDthused uusfims to yealn

fo! unity and libelty, Tbough a roma.tic poet of pa!

One of the gleat architects of the Independence

Movement as {ell as th6 lesulgence of Mustin in tbe

socio cultulal alena, Qazi Nazlul Islan enliched and

91o!ified the B€ngali laDguage, literature, cultule

and nusic ,ith hi3 imense cleati{e ralents aod

e:cellencer Nazrulr conscj,ous of his comunity's

deplivations and dreamer use<t hiE poetic quallties

effectiwely to flee them flom colonial opplession,

lnd all oth€r soclo-.con61c and political deprtv.tiont

on @ny occasioDs Nazlul hireelf declaled rbat

his rebellion uas sderhtrg toral, he ,anted ro

totally chaDge the o1d descript social orde! thar

overtook his coMunity in the sub-continent in the
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advent. ie is lightly accl.j,ned as a

by his coMunity univelsally.

ale a t.w lllMinating quotes flon

nw6!ou! sonqs and po45 that he

cont.aly to lisconceive<t pelception about htfr,

eMnatlns fr@ th6 usage of sone slmbolisn and

tt "fle pleached th€ <loct.in€

Not fo! the Musline alone

ancr sought tluth above all

conlistently Hlore ro acquaiot and iospir€ Mustins 1n

south Asia ,ith intrinslc and glear teachiDg of rslad

and ite qlorious hellt.ge to lide ove! thei! socto-

econ@ic and spifitu.l backwaldness and to celv€ oet

th€i! de.tioed p]ace.6ong th€ civitized comuniry of
lhe world, Tbe quot€! anpty reflect his deep

comitnent to Isfa.nd its ltlustrious chalactels

o! equallty 6nd lore.

1r) Give lsla agatn it5 Romi and Saadi and lt.fiz,
otce bore b1€s3 1r eith Khayyam and T.b.rz,

91ve it again lts Akba! and rts shahjeh.n,

bl,ess it again ,ith tha! drean in wh1t6 malbte,

the rajnahall
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rd) You exis!, th.t i! {hy Islan strII I-/es,

ry) Sme catled 1t ltazrEt Muhamd{S.A.ll),

It ras becaus€ of you that no dount of neqlect

could bling .bo!t tt! d8tfuction.

o pu.e d€€p seren6 call!

'r) A11 plaiEe to allah, all El,ory to flim.

I,et peace p!ev!l,l and equality ,in,
Iet truth relgn sup!€n ,

let a1l unhappirea6 ard trisely,

alt oppleesion and tyranny,

all coraldlce and falsehood!

AfI plais€ to AIIIh, .I1 glory to riin.

vl'i, Alfah is ny r/o!d, I fea! no one,

Sone sinply

Muhamad is my p!oph.t,

Thloughout th€ {o!1d h15 plaise ts sunq

fihy shoufd t !e.! .ny on.?

I a a llusflnr Igl.n ie ny leligion,
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Chapter

THE BENGALIS RESPONSE
NAZRUL ISLAM'S

NAT]ONALIST IDEAS
AI{D PRINCIPIES

TO



TEE BENGAIJIS RBSPOIISE TO NAZRI'L IS!'II' S

NATIONEI.ISI IDEES AND PRINCIPIES

Nazrul Islam's conllibulion to the grorth of

Musli( nattonalisn {as vely posltlvely evaluated by a

I Jge nunlbe! of Bengali Muslins acloss Lhe BengaL

Bengali Muslins toved htn so gleatly that it coutd be a

natter of gleat sarisfaction fo! rhe poer. No orher

CEAPAER - TV

Nazru] Islah'e contempolaly Qazi

(1894-19?0) an eninent w!j,te! himself

conllibutio.s of the Poet:

"There is a gleat Eulqe of life within lhis poet

which beals away aII hi6 faults, howeve! nunerous.

Moleove!, he is the only wr1ler of modern Benqat ebo

has specially succeeded in touching the mass mind. The

poelly of Nazlul has been one of the contributory

had eve! leceived such a trenendous

the public for the le-a,akening of
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factors of that awakening of rhe @sses lhar He nor see

abou! us, Flon that poiDt of vien his historical

sh suddln, a celebrared Bengall ,liter and jourDatistr

evafuat€d the contlibution of eazj, Nazlul rsle as

inportance is very gleat lndeed".'

Nazrul also evoked {ide attention and adnirarion

flom lhe clitics too. Mohlttal MaJunda!, a Bengati poe!

and ciitic, appleciated th6 po€tlcaI talent of Nazlu1

Istam as eally as in 1920. He welconed Nazrul a€ a

poetical power of inlnen6e possibility and spoke ve!y

highly of hi6 olgantzatioD of lhythnic patterns aod hjs

skill to fi! eo.ds and phlas€s of Alabic and persian

oligin in the schene of lhyrhn in Bengali poetly.

This extraordinaly appleciation was mde as soon

as Nazlur appealed in the Literary scene of aengal,

RabindraDath Tagole, hinself a q!ea! Bengali poer, was

also vely appleciative of the me!i! of oazi Nazlu]

Islam as poet and wrire!, tthen Nazlu1 was put behind

the bals in The \Conet, case, Rabinctlanath honouled

Nazrul by dedicaring his song dlana 'Basanra,'z (Spling)

on the 22id Eebrualy, 1923. tn 192? Abul Katan
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'epoch-naking' and ulged all to evaluale Nazrul's

poelry by poetical standald and called hln a nalional

poet of Bengal! Nalion.5

Narionalist ideas

sulplises nany to dlscove! that it beals no likeness to

the kind of .Nihi]iss,,' Nazrul rstam, imelsed in

Qu!'anic teachings. is essentially an oPtinist who

aleays believed in the pelfectibillty of nan. It is no

wonder that he aclrniled Anerican Poet tralt l{hihan Rho

too ras an optinist, what <lisgusts him is scupid

conselvatisn which obstlucts p.ogless. By Plogress he

meanl freedon flon tyranny and social in equality

leligious and econonic expl,oitation. rn spite of his

fllendship nith the founclers of the Indian CoMunist

Palty he leflaioed flon aligntng hinself ,ith any

palticula! type of plogress on lhis count. In his

popula! malching songs he neDtioned the asakeninq in

Korea, Persia, Gleece and Russia in rhe same bleath as

'exaptes of what can b€ done. tlhile he hailed the

hero€s of the T'r.kj.sh revolutlon, especially Karnal

Pasha and Egypt's An,a! Pasha/ {ho tought to tibelate

thei! homeland flon foreign agglession. But he dld not
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appear equally int€.ested in the levolution in Russia.

perhaps for its under toning leliqion

"B!othe! KaMl. the despelate son of a frenzied mother

Has gone lurious. so the devils' dens ale fulf of

st ggles of subject nat.ionalitles to liberate thmelves

flom the yok€ of, allen lule. gaving hihself been born

in a coloDial countly he knew a! first hand Hhat

subjectton invoLves. No! only did he !h!ow hinself

hear! and soul inlo the libelation novement in lndia,

but he dedicated nuch o! hi3 poetly to those who, like

KeaL Aiialulk in Tulkey o! z\ighlul Pasha in Eqypt were

trying to achieve t'he sane goals. The poen on Kac]

Pasha - perhaps the grealest ]itelaly ballad in Bengali_

epitonises this seDtiFent best of a]]. written during

the Turkish strugg]e, it is an amzing tour defolce.

There js no othe! poen in the language whlch lecleates

the fervou! of the wa! yeals ln the same way no! any

which better enghiines the slrpathy {hich Ka@l Pasha's

etforts to thro{ off th€ invadels who rele ttying to

calve up Turkey evoked:
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looking fo! e€l!-plorsction eveltahelg,

K.tral, {hat a ron.t€! you'v€ solked!

Ho Ho (aMt, rhat a {onde! yourve rorked!"s

goseve!, Nazrul, Islam's vlEou! is offse! by his

1nabl]1ry to control hi.mse]f, his tendency to

exaggelate where exagEerali.on eould be artistically
latal. Some of hls long poens which contain magnificent

]lnes, such as Muharlan, KaMt Pasha, Fateha-1-

ooazclahan, o! Shat-i]-Alab tile the leader eventually

by lheir lplotixity' . One wl,shes be kneu xhen !o stopr

but his €ffervescence carlj,es hin to ]€ngths {he!€ an

oldinary r6ader kould Dot follo{ hin. But one nus!

conf€ee that he gives an inplession of plodiqatity such

a5 one assoclatee with Nature or natulal phenonena in
rhich thele is a g!ea! deal of waete at the sane tlne

that thele is nuch that we hlgh]y value, Nazlut Istan's
plodigallty is aD tns6pa!.b16 aspect of his sponranelry;

disclPtlne, pushed too !a!, m19ht hav€ becohe a culb o!

blake on h1s clealivity.6

Fol]owing ale sone sanple opinions of varyinE

ploninent litelatuers, c!]tics, ,!it6!! .nd orhe! of
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Nazlut Islam'E pelsonlole, his subs!an!ia1 cont!ibution

to the enrlchhent of Bengali Iite!atule and languager

the leawakeninq and !esulgence of Muslih nationalisn

anong the leeminq Ganqestic Bengalis in particular and

the Musllms 1n genelal, lnhabi!ing th€ sub-continent

Land-Mass, gj,E contlibutions togetbe! were well

dj,lected to !estluctuling the sociopolitical and

econonic fabric of lhe Bengali Muslims in the first

place to pace up xit'h eve! cbangtng silualions alound.

Rafj.qul. Islam an €rninent clilic shile levieiinq

"Modeh BeDqali Poetry d Kazl NazlDl Is]an says:

Benqali poelly of tbe fi!s! t(o decades of lhe

(2orh)century has been desclibed as rhe Tasole e!a.

Howeve! som€ followed hin, shile many resulled

aqains! him and lulned to wesleln modernists Iike

t{.B. Yeats, 1.5. Eliot, EZIIA PoND and rhe likes

Hor€ve!, Nazlul Islan, looted deeP in Bengali

landna3s, diffeled fundamentally flon the two

donineering setB of poets. Though Nazlut was

erolLonal bur he kepE his feet frrr-y or r e
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9roLnd. "ris rebellion {enL berond '-e drure,

leaching into sociely in genelal and penetrating

as far as lhe state. lt ras Nazlu1 Islan who

related:nodern Bengali poetry io the life of the

times. ge did not deny o! decry the influence ot

Taqore fo! he {hihsetf) had the strengih to go

Oxford schola! tl111iam Radice leviewed Naz!u1r 6

Poetic woxks in 198?, In hi8 levl€w captioned '\sanPting

the poetry of Nazrul Islan" says:

'I have not really !€ad the poetry or prose of

Nazlul Islan unril nor. Most of hy links have bee! ,ith

Wes! Bengal rather lhan Aangladesh; and though Naz!u]

was boln in Buldran Distlict in West Benqal, he has

become ve!y much assoclaced {rth East aengal, rhrs is

partly becauEe he aas a MusllrL (bu! by no neans a

nallor1y MusIim poel) partly because he identlfied

hinself with the !u!al poo! lathe! than the calcutta

bhaclralok (gentlenen) . ge js not taken very seriously

by cafcutta filelate even noi, and sone of tbis

Prejudice has plotably lubbed off on me. He is usually
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compaled adve!sety with Rabindlanath Taqole, and Tagore

coments that Nazlul wa6 a poet eho clied to shave with

a 'sword' j,s often quoted. Nazlul Hould have been the

first !o admit that Tagole waE the gleate! poet (he

futsomely dedicated hj,E selected Poems, sancitar !o

Tagore) ; but he was light to say lhat Tagore's

sophistlcated urban backqround and inhe!ited 'ealth
came bet'een hlm and the nasses.!

"Befole I stalted to read Nazlul, I expected lhat

he would be crudety lhetolical tub-tbumbing, sprawling,

sentinental. vu]Ear-and he 1s incleed oflen all these

things. Bur he also has qleat energy and oriqinality?

and the values that his poetly proPounds are

coulaqeous, positive ancl Iife-enhaDcing. lle sas non-

comunal, and in this h€ conpales seII (lth Tagore eho.

despite his bid fo! unlversality, conspicuously failed

to inco!po!are }|u5Iim rladrtron lnro hrs wr j tr n9.... .

Nazrul sas a populist. Poets like Nazlul will be found

whexeve! poelly ha8 been used to fiqh! against

oppiession. Many of Nazlu1's books wele Eubvelsive, and

he ras impriEoned several times, But he was not a
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politicianr his appeal3 u€re qsnsral, no! tied to a

pollrlcal p!ogranh6//.t

Bidlohl rThe Reb€l', ts usually r€Earded as

'Nazrul's rnost chalact€llstic poeq, and only he coutd

hav€ ploduced ltr chalacterl3ttc poen, .nd only he

coulcl have ploduc€d 1t! btend of exub€laDt !h€to!lc,

n€trLcal turbuleDce, soclat idealisn and loMntic

egolsm. l! nus! have seen€cl sensatiooally oliginat rhen

lt flrs! appeared in 1922. in lhe book Asni vina,

( rveena of Fj,!e')

AHeloanI-
I hot.l ny he.cl h19h -

li€ar how I cut thlough space,

Hox I crack the culves o! earth and heaven, lace

Part noon, sun, ptanets, atals.

Spllttlng th€ throne o! All.h .r I !lre.
PelpelualIy sulprlslng ny Cosnic Moth6!!

My blow i3 ablaz€ ,1!h th€ funy of Rudla,

the loyaL nark of a !1e!y vicro! -

fi1th ny h.!cl ever-hiEh. ro
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I am a cyctone, ,llcl, ungractous,

Slv.'e death - dance, ever-cluel a.d felocious,

The xorld's culse and panic-

I am balbaric -

I smash all to pleces,

(1ck ove! the tlaces,

stdp on evely law, evely !u]e, chain o! bonct -
O obey oo cornnand -

I capsize boats tha! a!€ laden qith calgo,

I exptode like nin€, a tolpedo.

I m Dhuljati, stoft out of season, shaggy h.1! ril,d,

The lebeI, the Univela.I Mothe!,s rebettious child-

AlieroeI-

liith ny head eve! hlgh ...

thla ls the kind o! po€tiy !ha! appeals !o rhe

young, and in his 5ocj,!l ldealisn Nazrut identifies
stlongly wit'h young peopl€ and thei! aspilarlons,

Chatladoler can,.Students, song,, flom Salbahara

{1925) has a rurching lhythm !o it, as rbough !o be

chantecl o! sunq by a ploc€ssion:
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lie a!€ poe€r, s€ ale bight,

Ire a!€ s!uden!3 joined togethe..

At ou! f6€1, ttFhoons snirl,

At ou! h€ads, hulticanes rhile.

te are student6 Joln€d Eoqethe!.

Barefoot through da!k

Arong loltuous Paths,

l{ith bLoody loottu!k3:

The earth ls danp

Hilh year of ou! blood -

te ale student. Jolned together..-.u

Nazlut's social ressage ls found at its nost

cogenl in Sdyabadi (Equall!y-1,925). The title of thls

boot has been llan8lated ae \One who betieves in

Collununism', but Nazlul'B undelstandlng of Sahyabad is

vely bload (sanya means \€qu.Ilty'). The lines are rnole

lesula! lhao in Agqt_Jl!3! an.l the toDe rcle rau.onal.

In this section, lcod', Nazrul glves his h@nlstic

vlew of rhe oivine.

riho are you, ny fliend, looking for God in the
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fiho are you ,anclerlng thlough forests, clinbing

uoun!ah-Peak3?

Alsa, fakU o! !1sh1,r'

Thele i,s a Je"€1 in you! h€alt thar you look fo!

1n dlstant laDds. lou sealch !o! a c!eato!, but lt is

you! own self rhat you 8€ek, Bl.incl longingl open you!

eyes, look at you! body 1n th€ nirlor: You will 8ee His

shadow failinq over alt you! 11mbs.......r1

Budcihadeva BoBe {1908 - 197,{), an enin€nt Bengall

uriter dd cont€npolaly o! Nazrul 5ay5l

'Nazrul Isl.n ts the E!€at6st poetic enelqy

Bengali rho loudl,y ploclaimd hi. <tistinct individuality.

tlele. then, voice, a nes folce. His ve!3e3

caleered th.ough Benqal, !€achiDg lenote cornels wlth

sevelal of hiE volMes, blc/in9 s-ch

tittes as the Poison Flute and FIames of Destruction

easily ealned lhe endeallng plosc!1plion fo! seditton;

the rcle the lulels floened, the rnore the readers
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Tatking abou! h1s success, Bose fulthei obselved

"his is the only lnstaDce j,n our receDt Iilerary

history ,he!e a young poet ras iffiediately acclained by

the comon readels".15

Naz!u1 poelly cane to fane si!h a long lhapsodic

poem call,ed Bidrohl \The Rebel'. Fleedom fron bondage

tas the keynote of the poens of his filst phase, wild

exuberant, delirioua poehs, intoxlcated and into:icatinq.
(1ike) 'Kanal Pasha'.

al so has q.tve^ a beautilul occounL oI

pe!folmance as a cohposer of sonqs in his

PoAtlv and Nazlul ls1&r. He

By lhis tiner having finished the writing of

entire body of considelabte poetly. he was tulning nore

and nore to song. As Eifted in music as i. verse, he

had, all the whil,e, be€n conposing songs which he

himself set to nusic and himself sang to an ever-

wtdening circle of fliends aDd adsilels. His heroic or

patliotlc aongs in Benqall had begun to gain currency

anong rhe qenela1 pubIj,c. te adopted ghazal songs wbich
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rsulted hin wel]'.15 Be Uan3felled to Bengali the chaln

of the fomalized Persian lylic with such success that

soon his ghazala wele on evefybody's ]ips. "The elegant

young lady cold not disdain, nor the street-boy refrain

flon tbm".!t The Mnufacturels of gramopnone recolos

wele quick to take advantag€ of his talents.... Io the

rast oecade ot hrs acLrv€ -1te, he po-red IorLh an

incessan! stream of ..... songs: love songs, seasoD-

songs, coruc sorqsr songs about Mecca and Medina.

NazrDl soDgs My be divided into sevelal

catego.ies, such as. Patliotic songs, 6hazalsr R59a

Sonqs. Devotional songs, lrodern songs. songs on Natule,

Awolous songs aDd Songs on Folk Musical Models. Each

calegory may be divided into sevela] sub categolies.

Qazi Motahar su6sain (1903-1956), a welt-known

c!!tic in Bengali Iiterature, in his ariicle: \NazruI

Is1an, lhe sinqer and wlite! of songs' (Published 1n

Nazrul. An Evaluation) collection edited by Muhannad

Nurul luda, oirecto!. Nazlul hstitute and published in
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"Rabindlanath tagore,! alfectlon towalds Nazlut ls
clealty seen fo! the pubticalion of the lDh$ketu' (the

13th conet), published ln Octobex 7922, wherein Taqole

act.llesses Nazrul:

cone oD O cotne! ! Builct a blidge of tile

the folt o! calanltles unfurl you! fIaE

1s black n1ght. uhat halm

drun-beats lhoae that are

Prof. D!. Syed Sajjad Hussain,

Depaltnent of EDglish, Univelsj.ty of Dacca. in his

es3ay caPtioned "Nazlut IsIan: An assessment"

(published by Nazlul Instltute. Dhaka, 2000 A.D) says!

fomer Chaiman of

"Nazlu] Ialan ls a puz2llng phenonenoD: a non-

confomlst who by his celeblarion of rladttlonal

religious thernes cam to be regarded even by those

@mpany he ,outcl plesMab]y have hated to keep as
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the bes! intelpleter o!

nan wlthout any fo!m.l

sophlstication thln nany

thelr ancestral faith;

educatlon who sboHs nolg

rho possessed unlversity

deglee; vithout ev€r tlaveling beyond the subcontlnetrr

he acquilsd an in!€lnational ouU.ook which might

have b€en the envy of Mny ,ho, in spite of llequenr

jouheys abfoad, bet!.y.d in thei! ,!itinqs haldly

any .valeDes8 of the polld ourside. 116 s€eN to have

possess€d like nany faFous vrirels, of ehd rhe best

knovn i3 shak6speale, the capacity to ab3olb and

f!6 hearsay

h1s lnnovations as a poet, palticulally !o lhose

exPelinenls 1n dicrioD in {h1ch ne c!ea!e5

unexpected netodies our of tbe mlxrule of Arabrc,

Pelsian, Ulclu and B€n9a11.1'

envtlom6nt. Although as son€ suppoee he dld nor

bel,oDg to a volking chss fahily, geDreet pov€fty,

lt is said, obttge<t hin to abandon school even

befo!6 h6 could cohplote hts secoDdaly education.

tet the t€vel of cuttule h€ !€ft€cts, rhe vatu€s h€

stooct !o! vele not thoee ot an uoeducar€d @n. It i5

sonetines sald lhat Nazrut Islan ored his fane to
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"D!. gussain

poet in Bengali,

Nazlul Istm's

Compa!€d Nazlul Istd with another

Gholan Mustala, who consideled hi.nself

rlval and often criticized his

challenges to olthodoxy" and says'Itlsrafa ras a deeply

leligious pe.son who alike in hls verse and prose tlied

to uphold rhe values of Islm. His bioqraphy of the

PloPhet is justly .eleblated. Yet it is inpossible lo

leca]l a singte poern by Musrafa rhich elth€!

altlstically o! emotlonally is any appro:ination to the

l*o poems Nazlul Islan lrote on the birth and rhe death

of Lhe P.ophet. Thei! altistic superrolrty r3

palalleled by lhe enotionat inlensily ,hich iDfolns

th4. Ii is inpossible to itnaglne anything nore felvid

whlch could have cone flon the pen of an olthodox

Muslin. or take the poems of th€rnes dlawn from Musl1m

histoly sucb as the oDe ot Khalid, a fanous Muslin

genelal, o! on Shat-1l-Alabr I!aq's coast-line which it
is ihFosslble to dismiss an insincere". D!. Hussain

recalla Eftclact Ali and Isnail fiussain shiiazi, two othe!

Mls1ir writers, fond of singing pas! Muslim glories and

says "Nazrul lslan leaves then nil€s behind in his
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l,toha]]@d Mahfuzullah in his "Kazi Nazrul Islah: A

Poet of outstanding Gentus" coments:

A qleat clitic ln his own ri9ht, Anu! Kuinar

ltukerzee says iD his alticle "Making of a great Po€t

Qazi Nazru] ISIM". Nazrul Islan's advent as a net€o!

1n the filmanent of Bengali liteiature loot plac€ at

the tine of Rabi.dranath Tagore was shining as a

dazzllng genius at his Z6n1th',.2r

ability to evoke the past of

diction beyond thel! reach".20

leoaissance and th€lr

is rider varied, deep

"Kazi Nazlul Isld (1099-19?6) is -ideIy acclaihect

as the epoch-@ling Rebel-Poer of aangla I,itelatule

and is legarded ae the National Poet of Ba.qladesh

tor hls spc.tacu.la! conlribullon !n

the reaxakeninq and rejuvenation of the oasses of

this palt of tbe globe, Conllibutions of Nazlut in

the fietds of sub-.ontinental politics, Bangta

nusic and also to Mus1in

,.nPact on our national life
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"dahfuzuttah atso cledirs Nazlul Ielan as one of

the g!ea! alchiiects of the indep€ndence novenen!

of the sub-contrnenr Ehe lesulqence rn

the sociat and cultuled a!ena".

Mahfuzu),Iah continues:

"Kazi Naz!ut IsIam, a poer of the highesr orde!,

was a lyricist. cohpose! and nusiciaD of

outstanding genius. His severaMousand songs on

valied themes..-.. nanifest (his) cleatlve powe! and

sensibitlty: t!easules of Bangla !1!eraru!e and

when analysed, Nazru]'s nusical conpositions

piesent a utcle vartely of rhemesr beauty and 1ove,

lomantlc agony, sp!!it of levolt against colonial

donination, social injusttce, pat!!otlc lnspiration,

Mus]ift r€naissance ard clavinq fo! the enancipation

of the dlstlessed humanity".

AE a velsalile genlus Naz!u.! Islarn enliched alnost

alt braDchea of litelatule and made his Mlk as

novelistr shoft-stoly erite!, ptatylight. essaylst and

Journaris! of a heloic starule ioo, H1s various prose-
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writings aLso €nbodied the sane 3pilit and chalacteristica

of a rebelllous and lohanti.c writer in vaiious folns

and technlque and differ€nt facets rhich a.e clearly

poltlayed in lhe excellenc€ of his poens ancl songs. The

evaluation is a nere pen-picture which colpolates rhe

essence of the greaheEE of the mind of the rebel-

the Bengali litelary an<t culturat alena suddonly like a

btazinq cornet j,n lhe sky, fie made his appealance in
the 1920, s, xhen the Nobel-Lauleare, Rablndranarh

Tagoret had been relEninE suple@ as a poet and

I j,lelary p€lsonaliry.

Nazrul IBIan calved out his own chalacterlstic way

to expless hls r!@antlc leelings an.l exubelance and

brended these with rebellious spirit and palliotic

zeal' he Mde tbe irnpossible Dot only possible ,i!h his

poeilc genlus. Iiith his unlque contributlons to Ben9a11

Iitelalule he left a bold and distinctlve nalk

Iitelalur6 dullng the tllg-tlne of RabiDdranalh Tagore.

Tagole hhself halled Nazlut lslan as the $!ebet-bard,2.

It is a ,eU-knom, fact lhaE Na2!ul appealed in
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o! hls book Basanta lSpring)

Kabir Chosdhury, an eFinent Hlite! iD Bengati,

It is unive.ealfy acknowl6dged that rhe spirlt o!

rebellion ]ies at h€all of Nazrul's poetry, but

there is no consenEus about rhe specific natuls of

lebelllon that lhe poet plopounds in his poens.

In Nazlul psyche love of fleedom, spili! of !€volt

and the ulge fo! self-lealisatiod Etand side by s1d€.

they ale intellinked and int€ldependeDt. h his fanou8

essay, The conet's path, he writesl

At one leve] the lssue le slnple. Pe is a lebel,

clytng his healt oul, in angui6h and ange! against

all opplessioD, cylanny and injusLrce. But, at

anoLher level, it is not quite so siDple. for his

revolt is Nlti -cllmens ional . Il is conplex and

'To achieve cohptele lreecloE we have, filst o!
alf, to rise iD !.volt agalnst aU laws and n]es,



agaj,nst all bonds and restlicrions. And to stalt
this !6volt one nust know one seLf b€!o!e evely

thj,ng el,se. One has boldty to say/ I do not bow

doin befole any oDe but r€!,,.6

A pallicula! facet

h1s awalen€ss 0f the

of Na2rul's rebettlon hiqhtiqhrs

hypocrisy of 'nul,Lahs' sho use

reliqion as a weapon of €xploitation. when ln rhe qlip
of ihis 6notlo. he dississes al] in3ti.tutionar

!eligions in a klld sxeep and q]olifies lhe heart of
rud as th6 subllneEt shline.

It ig Benares, Mathula, aliDdabana,
Boclhl, Goya, Jelus.Ien.

the nosque, the terple, the chulch

.te6us and lroses found the tluth.
dePth of thls shrine

th€ da!11D9 of Arabla

hellct the catl,
and fton there he chanted

lhe Qulan,s song of Equality.z?

(of Equ.I1!y and the Happy iand)
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of reliqious poens and says Nazrul Isle also wlote

mny rcving devotional songs about Prophet Muhamad

(S.A.fi) and such Musltrn holy places as Mecca and

Plof. chowdhly !19h!Ly poinlE out lhe overenphasis

on lhe note of r!evol!' in Nazlul's poetry and ignolrng

his love Iylics and says such evaluation NiIl be

'lopsided' . Ee says Nazlu1 j.s not only a qleat Poet of

P!of. cho{clhly lecal]s Nazlul lslan's lalge nunber

love l:'ut also a gleat poet of clevotton and religious

fe!vou!. one finds a sinila! conbtnation in the

17ih ceDtuiy En91i3h n€laphysical poei John Donne and in

P.B.shelley. lhe 19!h century English lomntic poet, One

is easily lemind€d of th€se two *h1]e mitinq on Naz4l

as a lyric poel of lomantic love, he stresses."

Piof . Chowdhly contlnues:

"In hie lov€ Foens Na2luf plesentsr stth g!ea!

felicity, ihe nany-sidedness and complexity of love, a

universal and etelnal sentlfren! ot san. The predoninant

note of his ]ove poetly, howeve!, seens to be one of

sadness. uisundelstanding, inabllity of the beloved lo
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recognlze and applecj.ate the J.ove!'6 !lue wo!!h, the

sweeth€alt'3 neglect and lndlllelence and often

clownlight cruelty to the ]ove!, sorrow at parting, and

the unforgellabte nenoly of happy days lha! ale gone

and ]os! foleve! ale 30ne of lhe lecuuent lh€nes of

Nazlu]'5 }ove poet!y". Fo! exmple, s'rch poens as "sone

folget rhe nenoly of the olcl days, sone do not", or

"TelL ne. O my cruel dalling, who has blought such

teals to those darL llnpld eye' 5" o! rlrhy ale you

slttlng thei! loveIy and sad, why als you gohq to

felch {ate! att by youlsetf. The ernotlon of tov€ finds

chalmlng explession i! sone o! Nazlut Is]a's thazals

in palticula!. an olieDtat tlterary geue. sPeclaIly

devoted to lore poetly. A stliking leatur€ of Nazlu]

Is]d's ghazats is th€i! excellence both as Poens and

songe. one 13 sasity reninded in lhls connection of

such piec€s as 'Today, ny dear, you have cone to lay a

,!€ath at ny !orD, Have you lenenbered ne at lasl, o,

the thie! o! rny heart," o! "Go back, 9o back please.

he!6r I wipe axay ny t€ar8. O, eho can enchaln 6 illd

bild o! the soocls,z or 'Da!]ing, tbese are no lear

stleaks, bu! snudges of the mrscle that ste.p has left
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lihy bring flos€ls a! the hou! o! paltlng/

cose, wlpe olf your teals, the gane is over." tt

Anong the finest love po€ns of Na2lul ar€ !!The

prlest€ss", $The seclet Be1oved," Behind th€ \v€iI of

Songs", and "the Tirld One". In the last naned poen the

poet speak of the flrst lloselinq of ]ove in a shy,

tlrdd, young naiden. enploylng beautiful inages. lele

are a fex llnes flon the poenl

Know why you a!€ so aflaid

whj.spels along the banks of you! body.

The Jasfrine flaglance of your bucldlng boson

is ln the ai!,

The petals canDot keeP lt slut.

the nole you wan! to hide youlself

lhe nole you levaal

Today att you! smotheled rords ale t.1d bale

atong the culves of your body.

I knor why you ale 50 aflaict!3o

Abu Rushed, a fanous clltLc tn h1s artj,cle Nazlu]

IBlen'B \The Rebel', surns up Bidiohi (The Reb€I), as

'th€ gleatest Mnifestation/ of his Nazlu1'a \po€tic
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power', le says the, "careful leading" of lhe (Bid.ohi)

poen leveals that the "note of reb€ltion" is

1n the poen, but "lts tlue si9nificance.-.-..

poetic ancl Iarge !ep!eseniatlon of huhan

Rushed saysr "There ts an astonishinE valiety of

noods he!6 whlch rdght not be imediately appalent

to a feade! who atlows hlNelf lo be srept off his

feel by the shee! folce of the poen and its

tuuttuous eu31c-.12

He conttDues:

"In ou! tloubl6d age when hutnan civilization

itself staDds tbe lisk of belng oblitelaled by a

nuclea! ra!, Nazlu]'s concept of the Rebel My seen a

bit audaclous ancl €ven nalv€. Bul ,hile leadiDg this

poem the leade! is ove!{helmed by the copious energy

ald abundant s!!eng!h tha! lloss flon evely line of i!

and is unde! th€ sp€ll o! th€ poet's aldent failh in a

bet te !-!omorros" . 
It
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UnIlke h1s pledecessols and contenpo!aries Nazlu]

Isfan !€n.1n5 an eaceptlon, and will con!1nue !o leMin

a su!p!i5e to a11".

Though Nazruf Islarn Has a religious nan, but he

uas absolut€ly non-cotuNnal. tte had nallied a Hindu

Good po€tly, hae b6.n descrlbed as dra@tic iD

naculer havi,ng a lifo of 1!! own and beinq capable of

induclnE the leader !o suspend his disb€Ilef... A poen

that falls ln thi. lails ar poetly. ole of th. our.randing

striklng features in Nazlu1 Islan,s poetly is its
draMtic qua]lty.

Nazrul IsIe did |{ha! no other llusllm poet in
rcdern Bengal had daled to do. lle created tnaqes and

synbols out of the w€ll-knor heroes flon Muslitr

his!o!y. Thus Tariq Bin Zlyad and Muhan'rnad Bin easln,

$azlat Ali and Eazla! Oma!, gazlat Inan Hasan aDd

sazrat Irnan Hussain and ev€n the Plophe! h1Ne1f figule
in hie po.tly ae histolical he!oe.. Be af.o .lla@ttcatly
transfom6d nen like Kana] Pasha of Tulkey and Anwa!

Pasha of EgyPt into sFbols.
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uonan .ncl was bette! coDvelsed with both Mustin and

lind'r rays of life. This gave hin an incompalable

advaDtag€ ove! his othe! cont€npolalies. fo! 1t €nabled

hj.m to choose bis nylhs and allusions fror tuo

pantheons and not one. He did tbis dellbelately.

Conpared to Nazlul Islatn Rabindlanach Taqole. us€d only

one, Ieavlnq the other sourc€ untappecl. The cause of

comunat hamony ore3 not a smII debt to hin. the

litelaly slgnificance of lhis was enomous, lor 11 gave

his wrillngs an excepEional breadth and variety.

ge qas alrays lssponsive to the contenporaly

issues, t'hat' constitut.s one of the characlellstic

nalks o! nodelnity in poetly.

CoMentlls o! Nazlul Il1am's 6k1rl in velslflcatlon

Plof, S1lajul Islam conp.!€cl him rith Engllrh Poet

SeirbulDe, aDd says (Naz!u]) "Thele are inslances whele

he eeens to have been ssept off his feet by ths chatu

ot sounds and slopped vhen his physical powelr and not

hiB id€aB. had eahausled it!e]!,,.3'

"Nazlul Is]an is always a love! of beauty and he

{anta lj,f6 to be b€autiful. But seeing life lobbed of
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thlr b.auty he rerclted, r.volted agalnst th€ folces

th.! seEe r€6pomlble lor th..lestlucUon of bsauty.

Hlr vt.1od t! of a caql..t. Ir.fe, bur h€ found !6aI to
b€ rnlrelably lncoqlet€, lts p.ot€sr 1r an outcon of

Prof. slrlJul Ialan conrlnues:

"D*ptte h13 (Naz!ul) eaylnq !h!! he ras no! an

a!11!t at .1.t, he ren ined a poe! t.h!n.ve! h€ rEote.

ll! a.lthetlc ltan laEd |r.! luie aDd !t.ady, he rourcl

!ak. no c@prontr. th6r€. fi€ 1s rough 1n hi3 ang€! but

not 1n his styl€u.t
Prof. loni,ruzza!.n ln his !.ccnt pubUcarlon

!P!rI.y Ket.n, (alas of sroni) !€vl!r,s Nazlul l!l.an,s
poetlc rork3 !n<l 3ays Nszlul,s Kheya parer T.ranl {The

Eort to cros! over) -ls rh€ first nalor rslantc poen-

lnrplr.d by rsluic id..]s, re guot€s poet ltobtrlal
UazurC.r as prylng trlbur€ to N.zrul rsran to! his
lnplcsslve use of a cdpl€te Alabic ..ntence !L! shalik
Allah, - iD th. poq for the ttlst tlD€ in A.ngal,i
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Plof. Moni!uzzarnan fu!!he! comenls: rNazrul.s

Rind can be lead in the editori,als ol YUGA BANI

(w!itteD i. 1920)r wheie 1n Nazru1 works fo! comunal

harmony ancl urges the people in the sub-conlinent .'cone

brothe! fiiDdu! CoRe Ulslamant Cone Buddhist! Cone

Chlistian, l,e! us iranscend al] baffiers, Ie! us

forsak€ for eve! all snallness, a1t lt€s, atl
selfishness and Le! us calI blothels as blothers. we

shalt quarrel no mole.// vtelconing the llinctu-Muslin

anty attenpts Nazlul Islan rlote 1n anothe! alric1e
appeatlng: i\cone blothe! fiindul come blothe! Mussatmanl

l{e have suffered hany a pain and so!!o,. ou! desilab]e

unity is a result of nuch suffeling. t{hen Khuda has

aHakened us let us steep

Hokeve! ove! the yeals

of untouchabillty is a majo!

Hindu-Muslin fliendship and

explaining the niscbiets

appeals ro hman sensibility

Nazlu] felt "BiDdu systen

obstruclion in the way of

gleate! hunan unity. Afte!

of untouchability Nazrut

''ler gindus renain Hi.dus

and ]et Muslins leMin ttuelins. But only fo! once o

manl Cone out !D the bouddtess fleedon under rhe oroat
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rky and cry in the voic. of th€ day dd cleation and

say, \HuEAnIty 1. ny !.11910!, . Then you nitl s€€

!eatbD!. c6lnq tlom all dtlections. In thI. sreat .r!
o! hr'lanlsn con€ out of th. bar!i.e! and declare that
you art not a Bratrafiin, not a sudra, not a Mursal@n,

but you lre @D, you ai€ the tntb.'

N.zrul Isla hlcelf !!ys tn vtdzohi (th€ Rebel,:

th. cry of !h. lolru.rt !b.11 .o nor€ fitl thc air,
Tlr. !ro!d o! th. tyldt iha1l no rc!. r€19! ln th.

b.!tt. field. rt

Nazflrl lsl.'n ro achl.ve lhe ahiry b.Ueen th€

Hindu ancl th€ HulliDs d€rlved rords, sllllttes and

tiolaphors flon Hlnclu and Ulr8lin soulc€s and ntxed th.ol

up 6ft.ct1ve1y and us€d freely ln his po6Ds. For

.xaDpl€ ln one br.ath NaziuL says:

I a th. Beduln I .s th. Ch.ngis,

I salut. no body oth€! than ny6€lf,

I an th. ihuhcl.r, I d th. sounct of Ln€

Blahan ol Shtva,

I m the gr€at call of rh€ buEt6 o! rslaftl
t a th€ Daalu trlshul ot shlva
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Nazlu] Islan attitudeUoni.uzzaEan

"to Nazrul 'nothlng is hole sac!€d than lhe hear!,,

and to obtaln tbe nealness ot God you have ro dip
j,n ihe lluth-!ive!, !athe! than sealch lhlough

pages of shasrra. To hln nothing is bigge! and

gleater rhan man. 8e ,anLs ro tlanscend not only

lhe religious bounds but also the social and

economic ba!!ie!s. and he dlean5 of the day *hen

at1 inequality between mn and naD shall cease/. re

Syed Ali Ahsan, folne! Chailnan of Depaltrnenr of
BeDgatir univelsity of Kalachi and Ex-vice chanceltor

of Jahangi! Nagar University of Bangladeshr levieHs

ane!1can poet Whitnan's and Nazrul's poetic wolks rn
hts thouqht plovoking altlcte titted fihirman and

Nazlul. ge says I

"Whitmnrs thpact ras felt by poet Nazlul tsle. Be

ao9q€st3 Nazlul I3I4,. celeb.ated poen vidrohl should
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b. !..d alorgrltn {{httl.n's) songr of Ity!.1f- Xhlt0ln

har !..D !t n'. .olfr g.th.ltng 1!. futllltrl€nt thlouEh

th€ dlfle!.at rtag.! o! cE.tlon- fld th. gt.!r tn

th. !l.ld to th. .tars .nd pla!.r! In th€ rty--{

anlan quot.! the lolloring ltnes floo ml.rnan'g

nylelf j.n supPort of his afg|:IEnt:

I d.lrt as I .r th.r Ir eDough

If no otber ln the ,rorld b€ arare I stt cont.nt,

And i.! €ach and alr. b. |rare r 61t conE.n!-

on xorld l! lrare |nd by faE th€ talgost to !le,

.nd lhat la |!ya€r!

affl ,h€th6r I cooe to ny osn to-clay or rn ren

thoutand o! ton ml]Iton year!

I c chee.fully tak6 lt n@, o i.rh equar

ch..rlurne6r I can w.lt
try foothold 1! tenon,d and oortts,d r. gr;ite,
I lrugh at rhat you caU dissotution,

Ancl I tnow th€ .dpUtucl. of th...l
Prof. Ahsan cdttnu€!:

h Nazrul l.lam,! B1dlohl ne can feel th.
revorbaratlon of thitlln's .xplesslon! though se
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do not flnd in i!
!eel1ng, rhen he saF:

\'I am satis!1ed, I see,

quotes the following

of

dance. lauqh and sing'

fron Nazlul's Bidlohi

H€

I d lntoxicaled by the lhyths of dance.

I danc6 to ry own fhythn.

I a( f!ee, I ad lhe joy of lrfe."

Ahsan say3: There is a fuirhe! differencs berween

ths two poels. Nazlu1 Islam has blended {ith hts

revolutionaly ideas, the ideas dellved flom

lelationshlp beteegn the stiength of poHe! rhat

mode!n technological civilization has ElaDted in
Mn and the essence of hlMD s€]f. The incidents

and tlaclltloD cannot plovide us with historical
consciousn6sa. lt ,e ,!nt to rlire the rlue histoly
ot the contusion an.l cl.murs of rhe rcdeln solld,
ee lhall hae€ to lehenber rhe contusions of the

plinitive a9€. that is vhy techrology ha3 not bec@
6 eoulce of tD3pilation and idag€ly io ou! poetly.

$here as Whitsan wlitee,
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Raise th€ mighry modern mistress

lgaving high the d€Iicate ml6tr€ss. over alt the

starly misrless {bencr you! h6ads arl)
Rlse the fang.d and rarlike hlstless, stelnr

r€aponrd histless piodeels! o pionee!s!.:

The above expression slmpry give us delight of rhe

3tlength of technology and M.liDess' as opposed to
Nazrul Islam,s historj.cat constilutlonally comenting

on Nazlul's early poen catred \Kheyapa.er Ta.ani. (rhe

Fe!!y Boat), Mohlrlal Ma6jusde! {!ote:

"Nazlul,s velse in an lrieplessible maoifestation

of the Epontaneous floH of sulglng ideas. Although

only one retle has been usecl in his pause ne nas

beeD abte to cleare a lhythn appropllare ro tbe

flou of his ideas; he has nainlaj,ned iegutality of
netre without sacliftcing lhe sponraneity, fleedom

and f10w of his ldeas. In fact rhe

be ungludging selvan! !o his ideas, alravs
obedient and neve! irunodest. It
this quality of the genuine poet
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featr lespect, coulage, unwavellng faith and above

all a vely sonlble irnaglnation of the supelnatulal

show thenselves throuEh his juxtaposition of eolds

Ashraf Siddiqui, an eminent c!i!j,c in BeDgati

L,itelatule wlote his alticle "Nazrul Is]an" sith quores

lron Rabindlanarh's poetlc tribute ro Nazlul:

Cohe, O Poet of the nameless masses

And vo1celes3 nind!

Reveal thou al1 their hea*.s agonies.

Th13 d€ad countly uith a songless arno.phe!6,

Th13 dieary des€lt .qcked dry by th€ hear of

1t6 utmost deprhs!

As you recite tha!

particula! poen you lealize that neithe! the

neaniDg no! the diction bas beeD folced. rond€!,

FiIl tbou this {1th rhe sap

Rel€ase thou the fountai.n in

!6t me her th.i! voice

fllends- l,et lhem have
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Fde fo! thaselv.s th!o,

I rill salute th€€ again

cme on o Rebel].ous fierot come onl

Co@ on O plifie! of Falsehoodt Co@ on!....
nith your uneteathed sharp€n€d S,o!d of Truth,

and the uqhting-ftash of Justice fo! rhe

,,.rn rh6 healr aflatd of consctous lIse for fiqht

Mohamad Nulul Huda, an mineDt poet of Bangladesh

in his altic1e -Ataru!k,, Nazlut and Indepencience

Stru99le of the Su.bcontinent says \Nazlut's thene on

Nazlul sulely futfilled the call of
Rabindranathre in rn ny ot his poere and songs, !o

nention but a fee lixe:

Kama] Pasha and lurkish Revolutlon played a pivotal
lore iD genelating a tong chelished noverneDt lor

Bengali: Buddi! l4ukti Andolonfleedom of thought (rn

i.e. Movement !o! fleedor thought)
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Othe! fiilels atso followed Nazru], s rhemes on

lAtatu!k' plomin€nt dong them ale Princlpal Eblahim

Khan {1894-19?8t (who uote fulI length play on

Kanal), poeL Bande Al , Meah, poeE Abdul euadr! (1906-

193s), joulnalisc Uohtuad Nasiruddin, lirerarv critic

Qazi Abdut l{adud (1898-19?0), the cetebraced feminlst

Begm Rokeya (1880-1932), educationist Mohanjnad llatiu!

appeared as a great saviou! fo! his people 'Just whsn

Turkey wa8 about to cotlapse,..'

Rezaul Karin, rrahbob-u1-AIam (1898-t 981) and

regends a Ilngulst by Dr. trohamad shahidull,ah (1885-

1969) ancl t oulana Aklm Khan both of others adooled th€

lhene. Ev6n Hindu wlitels such as TalaDath Ray slote on

KaMl dwellinq on lhe €mergence of nodeh Turklsh

society and his book entitled Kahal pasha and Nobyo

Tulosk (Kamat Pasha and New rurkey) wele published tn

forties. Mole ro it, Rablndlanath tagore, the Bengali

poet whntn9 Nobl€ priz6 for Iite!at!re in 1913, atso

utteled volds of plaise for rlnne! Ka@f Attatulk {ho

outltDes his o,n solk as

a. exPlesslon of pe!sonallty.

Iitelatule lies rlthin my
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persoDality. Just as lhe Lotus qorshipE lhe Sun and

spreacls its petals fo! it. J too have qroyn looking

lowalds ny Beloved I wolship. I have neve! accepted

any obstacles, and tbe rnenoly of bygone days has not

misled ne on ny ray; I have clealed ny ray at ny owD

In !6p1y to the w6lcoh6 addr€ss by S. tazed Ali
{1€90-1951) at the leception held ln 1941 to
cer,ebrate rhe sitve! Jubilee of Bengal Muslim

Li!e.ary Association.

rate M!- s. Wazed Ali, B.A. (canrab), Ba!-ar_la,,

the then 3rd Presldency ltagisrlare of Bengal, eluguisect

Nazrul IsIm j.n his selcohe addless a! the two day

silver jlbilee celeblation of the Bengat Muslim

Li!e!a!y Association (Sangio MusalMn sahityu sh&iti)
at calcutta Mus]in rnstitute in Aplit 1941. Nazlul uas

the chief, qlest on the occaslon.

Ati in his addless to Nazlut Islan said:
"POET"

with the wond€ltul contlibutioDs of you!
unparallel€cl talents, You hav€ pu! the people ot
Bengal in you! deft for ever...,,.
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noliced the possibility of a levolu!ionary change

lefl€cted on the flolicsone curlent of such nek

though!. Kind]y lecelve the ovation ani<tsr thei!
enchanted aDd achl!inq votce.

The fruitful galden of Benqal,s poehs have beeD

glorified and colouxed gleen with the !efleclions of
you! lively soul. Its soothing shador has depicted a

deep aff€ctionate tough on thei! wonder-expecriDg blue

eyes. You have infused lively inspilation into the

faint volce of !h€ peopte of Bengal: pouled elix!! in
their unconscious life. StaDdinq at the poltal of rhe

new darn they, rith bended neck, today obeying the

Your poens ar€ above criticism. ],ike unluly cullenrs

of an effelvesc€nl fountain. lhey ale having !bei! o*n

say. on the becl of such cullent the BenEalis have

beckon call of you! fealless imoltal voice, rhey have

unfu.led the flags of their hands ro ploctain you!

91oly. PIease cast you! eyes on such 9!atefut tba.k5
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Muhtaz Rushdi, in his analyticat article "Nazrul'5

IlManisn and contlibution towards do*n trodden people"

"The inpact and eff€ct of Oazi Nazlul Islam's

poetic conpositions wa6 not onLy celeblal. the

whole being was involved. H1s natlonalist ideas

loused Bengali MDslins,,-.. who xere \tpoised to

receive openty dl th fa i -n ancl ]ove", H1s qleat

conposittons steeped iD rebetlion and stleaked

llke a ee!ies of conels aclose Bengal,s Iltera!y
5ky". such conposilionE clealed a sensation and,,,,,,

lnfluenced and affected boLh the lirerate and rhe

unle!te!ed"."

Qazi Naz.ul Islan, s poetic aensibitity enbraced

nystical devotlon to God, social awaleness, and huhan

tove and passion. His concept of 1ove, as explessed in

Baclhanha.a, {hich appealed first in rsaogat? extended

later, the lange of hls consciousness in synparhy to

Muslin soctety, Co sulfering hManity and !o lhe

coloDizecl people to the subcontlnent.
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Na2!u1 Islan's notivation and ideological

convlctj.on did not pehit hin to allow the lape of the

Benqali ]anguage. ge, the!efore, !aised a standard o!
levolt and most brilIlantIy and successfutly revived

lhe language of the vast Glority of Mus]in B€ngal, the

legtonal Islamlc felvou! and zea1. Mosr o! Nazlul

Islm's poas ale baled on tslamic rhmes.

'9hen 
Nazfu] Islan cane !o Bengali titelatule, he

,!o!e in a language which rhe Benga]i Musl.lllls used j.n

everyday conselvatioD but felt asheed to used in
pub]1c. Nazrul IsIam used ideas and senrtment which

every MustiE hetd dea!. Both the mtte! and the ranne!

wele new they had neve! been use.l 1n Benqatl since the

Britlsh occupation. Moreove! he ras not apologetic in
the least; he spoke botdty, confidently and

asglesstv€ty. Th€ esrabtlshed wllrels of his day

collaltecl at h1m. Even Taqole lhoughl, at the

beqinning. that h€ was ..t!yinq to shave srth a siord.,

The o1d ,!i,!e!s qith rested

establish€d sryle paiodied hin.

intele8ts in rhe

But he qent on
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un launted. lrDd tn hls eolc. th€ Muslira Bengal h€ard

th€lt ol'r volc! resouncllng boldly. Nazrul. they

lhought, nas the hesslha, of th€lr dnlnclpation, of

ther.r llght for a separare ho|El.and.

Io tb. n€ob.ia of htr c@rntty eazl NazluL lltan
e'|t rclr thaD a po.t, h. waB an lcon aDd a h.ro,
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Chapter 5

0AZI }|AZRUI ISUI'{AlllD IIII

GE}IESIS Oi'

PAKISTN I{OVII.IEIIT



CHATTER - V

9AZI NAZRT'L ISInll' AI.ID THE

GENESIS OE P}KISTA}I !,'OVEMENT

Qazi Nazrul Isld a Poet alxays coifianded a highly

p!1vileged positl,on anongst rhe yourhs of Bengal iD

uDdivided Blirish Inctia. He highty praise<l lhe powelfut

patllotic spi!1! of rhe studenls {hom he telmed as

'MOOKTI SHEBoK" the '.r,ib€ration Amy-.r The high nolal

and cbivallous sp1.it of the MusItn yourhs of soulh

Hho once ldunched a poue(ful -L'belacion

Movenent" we!e plaised all thloughour his poems and

w!1tiDgs. In fact Nazlul was the \\EoDnrain of
Inspi!ation/ to the youths of Bengal duling ther!

agatnst the British colonial Rule. The

Asia, 1rlespective of thei! caste,youths of south

creecl, o! leliqious belief, adoled Nazlul as cleat
Chanpion of Ltbelty. Nazlut inspllecr then to fighr anct

saclifice fo. Freedon agatnst a]t odds and impedinents

put up by the riqict lnpelialist lute of the ctay.

As a political, prisone!, the po€r also had to
sulfer pbysical rolrule sevelal rines in rhe plison of
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the Royat jaits. But, thls coul<r never stop his

poselful aDd fiely sonEs flon belnq played on hi3 flute

to hspl!€ the peopte !o! f!€€dom.

Qazl Nazrul Islan'! politj.car ph osophy nas lound

the day and contiDued to €nthuse'Youth Loveinent? with

conltan! viqo!. Th€ youths rorled va]lanlly and

de3palat€ly against tbe ho! po]llical stomy {eathe! of

the then British Ind1a. In such a vitiat€d polltlcal

atmolphele, Nazlul slnE !o lhe gleat enlhuslasm of

"fi6 tnow ttre 3t!.i,Eht lorr.rct cteal ttrat

e'll bring fult indepenclence to our couDtly,

H€!6 re unfull lhe Flag o! Victoly!

We'!e saclificlng ou! llves to lo11o, it,
Mealh cones w€,IL !!c€ 1t boldly."2

BENGAIJ SONG IN ROI.IAN BENGAI,I SCRIPT

kaithha, pooho shadhin Kolbo desh

bljoy-nlshan, Molte achhi nolbo

IT'

(fr@ Ridrohi Baai)



In another long Nazrul Islao aald:
lEv€ryone 1s €!9.r to b€come a Xaster!

Th16 cly of .Sr{.!rJ, 1s n rely a c@u!Iag..

th. rhl!D6!1n9 pr€tence for
A rnock-3how of lov.!
gweet worda c@inE out o! r cruel heart! !

Murt you now sp.rk out the "TRtttt"tt!!

EENGAII SONG IN ROlitAN SCRIPT:

.'Kaw.ta ha$be! shaukh shlwbari.

Sharraj larral chhasr t b!l:
Faka pr.m.r foolh-naHntor,

Uool<h lh.rrat ar Dain gastol !

Ebar tola Ehawtto bawl, t"

h€rg€nce of l|lz.ul lllad tn East€rn Hortzon a! atl

ernlnent teb€l po.t of uurll& R.nallrac..nct splllluar
.ld lnt€ll€ctu.I leade! o! Fr€.do Mov.clnt is not an

13o1at€d Gv€nt. tt had 1t6 !ooe! 1n hj.stofy rhj,ch M.lo

hl. d.rg.nce j,n.v1tabte.

lrbtle discus!1ng th. achtevend.rs of eazi Naznrl

tala and AIIaD lqtEr, lChola! of re.rit !tuh.@d trli<t
AI1 c.t€golicaLly plonounc.d: "borh o! tb€ri have
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dilecl]y appealsd to !h6 nation

tradj' ons in thls eodeln aqe.

lealiz€cl lhat I31d,s struggle is

to appl.y Islanic

Both o! then have

for ovslal]' elfale

the lenaiasance o!belng and its ain is

To leach lhis goal their uords have stillect
of a grear s6ctlon of hunanity, As a lesulr,

has been achieved. Fo! tbj,s reason, pakistani

qlarelu] to thern. '.

Anolhe! cltt1c ancl lesearch schola! Afsaruddln

lecatts palalytic arrack on Nazlul in 1942 and

'lhougb Nazrul dtd nor suppolt pakislan Movernent

d1!6ct]y, there was none !o compete him in
leplesenting Uus]in narlonal traclltions j.n poerry.

In Indo-Pak BulcoDtin6nt Literatule thos€ who havs

successfully leplesenred Musrih national rladftion,
amng thu Nazlul,s nee can be taken at!e!
Iqbal. " 5

Plofessor Muni! chaucliury coments:

'The polil1cat stluggre rhat ended wilh the

acnlevenent o! Pakisran got rcnentm havlng !oo!5
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j.n lhe h.|rt! of p€opi.e thlough th. longs of

l|!zrul-'

DsplcUng th€ tlu€ lplrlt ot th6 yourha o! BenErl

lor Indep.nc!.nce Nazlullor€ :

.rho iouths eant o! Battl6-field, .

Th€ U.beratton-Aey ran! co@.nd!

Il. clo not r.nt a rl,6.ct.r,

8u! a 'GENEBAI, rho can

K.ep ua bu61ly onqaged

ln th blood-battr€ lor mEEDoM!.?

To lnsp1r! the studsnts a.d ch..r up lhe h€rolc

3tn9913 of the youtll! .nEag€d ln th€ LIBEF.attoN

uovEUENI, Nazrul conpos.d a !eri€! o! rnartlal po€ms and

chiv.Ilous songs.

A f.e not.d !t.nz.6 fron sone of thes€ !le!y po€lis

ale quot.d he!€unda!:

"ie'lL break op.n th€ doo! ot Darn

And flood th€ rortcl xilh tt! gorcl€n g].an:

{e'U dlsp.I the da!kDe!! of gloony nlght.
And DuDt tbe hurdt.-hill ot obstacl.!.-.

(Ed lds: ct rt, ch.,r, ch.f,r,)
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BENGAII SONG IN ROI,IAN SCRIPT.

"Usha! dooale hanla aghat

Amola anibo langa plobhat,

Ahola tootaabo tinilo ratr

Badhar rBindhachasl",

Nazlul deplcts rhe revotutionary lenperanent ot

ou! youthful genelalioD. 8e betieved fifrly: -Ir is the

youths who shoutd come folward to do away with the

mseliesr nislulos and injusrices of rhe worrd and

legenerate the natlon by lnfusinq new blood into the

veins of the f!usrrated peopre. The yourhs, thlouqh

thetr revolutionaly advance/ shall su!rcunt the

dlfficult obstacles and {1Il create a care-flee subli,me

society full of fresh enrhusiasm and happiness atI
alound. He dePosed hopes in youDq qene!arions and

believed his he!o1c na!t1at song6 ,ou1d infuse life
into them and asserted th€ levotutionaly alms of yourh

would flee rhe sociery flon tbe bondage of foleign
domination anct exploitatioo,,.e Such sas the Dlean-lancl

of Qazi Nazrul I slam.
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"the splllted sons of the 'Iaj a-ba-raj a"

fii]l infuse Life to the Dead, .

fie'll cleate a ner rorld

fi1th lhe nlghty stlength of

Ittd aoag: charl, chlrl, ch.rr")

BENGAII SONG IN ROUAN SCRIPT:

"rajabalaJa!, qahia san,

sjojib Kolibo golastan.

Anla anlbo noolan pran,

Bahoote nobino baw1,

(lto 3car. c!|rr,, crE l, Cbrt')

ro ]lberate a country frorn rhe ilon qrip o! a

!i91d loreisn domlnation ras no joke, specially in
those days of colonial explolrations. Tlenenctous

saclifice and end€avours had to be nade to achieve this

the National geroes iho undeltook such noble and

nost hazaldous lask !o pelfolm w€re nor tbe n6n o!
romen of ordiDaly caltb.!; their path uas fult of
lhorns and full elth pelIIs. They advanced wiih enough
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courage and 5tlong delsmination like the blave

sotdiels 1n the baltIe-fieId, fough! against soclal

evils, bigotry, ty!a.ny, oppressions, and successfully

bea! ba.k the d€spotic foleiqn colonialish. Nazrulis

aongs wolked as incessant beats of wa!-d!us and

steeled tbe ninds for a s€palate Mustin honeland. fie

said those {ho worked fo! independent honeland uoulct

lecej.ve 1a11 tleavenly blessings..11

Such Thouqhts dllectIy infused inspl!ations into

the niDds of the Uuslin youths of Bengaf and erseshele

1n the Sourh Asla to !19bt against the forelgn

dotrination and i,ts cotelies.

'As they tlght€n the grip o! leplesslon
Soone! nuet 6plit th€ chaine of bondag6:
As thel! .y€3 glow d.€p and d€€per .ed
ou! eyes r1l1 viqll then ln csurion,,. r:

BENGALI SOIIG IN RONAN SCRIPT:

"O<te! badhon jatoj, ghatto hab6,
Mo.ter be.lh.n tootbe re bhai.
litode! badhon tootbe,
od€r aDkhl latoi langa habe,

Mode! an).hl khoorbe.,/
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British lu]els had tried in vain

clush the F.eedom Movema' c oy puEtrng

hdian Natlonal volunteels complising

vallant youlhs from lruslj,n, Hindu, and othe! leliqious
Comunttlos. They {e!e unired tike a rhilt-fock.13 unde!

the able leadelship of Messls Mohamad A1i Jinnahr

Mohamad AIi and Shawkat AIi, candhi, C. R. Dass and

nany othe! Prohinenr leaders.

A1laM Iqbal,s and Nazlul rstan's poetly toqethe!

galvaDized the indonitabl€ spirit of the people and

helped accelerate lheir stluqgle fo! rndependence. tn

the coulse of stluggle naoy wele thlo*r inlo jails

Naziul, s songs, conposed in his uDdytng husic,

in6piled the polilical pliEonels €speclalty in Bengal,

Assam ancl Olissa to sustain the haldship with vigo! and

In Nazluf's nMelous poeG and songs he said .'the

a*ful Jlng]ing of the plison chalns could not bling
frustlations to rbe detelnined ninds of....,, Votuoteels,

It woDld rathe! give theh ner inspiratlons fo! rhe
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cluse o! freedom and ledouble tbeir

llrestsllbl. vlgou! !o atlai.n lhe EorL.

Nazrul descrlb.d the national fleedoor flght€ls as

lleroe3. Fo! rh€y wele wtlllngly and rnost coulaseo$ly

taced th. gaUow. for th! obj.ctlv.B- l. said th.y
Hould !.rnaln ev.!g!e€n tD th€ xelloly of th. genelatlon

afte. g.n€!atj.on. lhei! n !€B wiU b€ writt.n ln golcLn

l.ttels ln lhe .dals of th6 national hi3roty of Soulh

Nazlut bell.v.d thssa ltr!rcltal souls would alray8

1nlu5e coulag€ .nd det€ndnation to s€lup I soclety

free o!.xploltltlon and lnjustr.c! !s he chertsh€cl .nd

dr34r .IMe !1n€.

"fihen the cry ot th€ opp!.ssad

||iII not rend th. sky ard al!,
llh€n tho ty.ant!, bloocly lword

nUln,t blandish on glin f1€]cl ot battle,

The creat $ar-r€!!y Revolutlonlst

9lIIt lspor€ th.n aDd lh€n alone."

(FTotnI.THE REBEI.-) X
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Nrzrul b€inorncd thlt the rorld *a! torD tnto

'E ees", and 'tr!v.-Nots?u anct the Uu!Ir.! as a co@unlty

rrs r,orlt afflictaat xtth thk.

E nc€ Nazrul calls upon th€ n F g€n.latlon! !o

cde !o!ra!d an.l accept the chau.dge of wrlsttinE oul

the coruunlty tr palticula! and nlnklnd Ln generat !s
.nunclsted in th. sory our,!n.

lla !b.!. any !!v1or rho c.n die a3 a Ma!!yr?

llbo can traryl.e death rith dautl.!! courag€?

And wj.n the laur.l! of victo!y?-!.

nl|a.ch abeacl y€ Braves!

To qu.Ll th€ threa! ot uold agg!€ssor.

lo punlrh the rl.!ula,
car6 no! 1! bllarhing €xhaust!

!e Blav.s ! co@ fo*ard @.-rt

It nay b. wolth to !.catt th.t wtt6n !h€ Indlan

rlDy r.tulned ln lroe th. battle lleld o! r.olld r.r,
the ouatd-e-az|n ras 60 lnlPlessed by th€lr p€rfomlnc.
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lhat he himself was plesent

Slatlon to receive them.

'B€ leady alt of you

ancl fleedon !!on fa!,
tifs flon A1tah."

the Lahole Railray

Qazi Nazlul Isld'5 fa!!h 1n Quald-€-Azah, s

le.d.lship was imene6 althoughr he did not attacb

hircelf to aDy the then politlcal palties, Howev€r

in h1s signed altict€ 1n NavoJoE he saidl

"If I ah not a nembe! of che teague, have r done

Ies! for the countly than any league ]eade!. I
have gj,veD Azan aII my life under the canopy of

heaven to make th€ w6ak and disuniled Musllrris

stlonE, uDited and naltyr riDded. 1 danced sith
d€IiEh! anct my suold of steeMashed, uhen Qa!d-

e-Azarn decLa!€cl tlrat be uoutcl fight fo! hctia,s

fresclom both ln the tllndu and the Blit1sh Fronr-.r.

Agaib in hls pom gAzad',litten 1n the context

the Muslin Fleedom Movemenr Nazlut envisaqed coniDq

a reade!. He says:

he is coniDg uith st.ength

callytDg the new message of
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May w€ see flon heav€n the nok abode of

pleasure bultt on our buliat glound."te

Thes€ lines anply denoDstlate Nazlul, s

abou! the pelsonality ol ouaid-e-Azah and h1s

to stee! Pakistan novment to a certaln success

Nazrul fea!less coulage, dedlcatron

love of nan od cod and leadiness to unclergo sufferings

ale rellecled in his stalement ln the coult rhen he was

chalged with seclirj,on on accounr of his altlcles j,n

AIIana lqba] on the v{esteln and Northeh horlzon

of In<lia Fhile Nazlu1 Islan oD the Easteln horizon

lespectlvely emelged as towers of srlength on eithe!
side of ouaid-e-Azd MohatlM<t Ati Jlnnah to inspi.e and

untte lhe Mus]lms, hilhelto scatleled in the sub-

coDtent. Plactically the two giants sang songs

eloque.tly in unlson in diffelent tanquaqes. Both we!€

vlsionaly and ploglessive Mustins. They always rook cue

flon egalitalian Isld and insptie teenlnE Musllrns

populatlon acloss the unpaflilioned south Asia.
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I! nay be lecalled atter lhe lso were pronounced

'heletlca' by orthoctor and conselvatives .o-reltgionisrs on

as they rele fa! aeay flon egalitarlan

5p1!1t of Islmic Phltosophy. Horeve!, such cohnents did

not change the course of the two vislona.y.

The followlng quotatj,ons flon A11a(a lqbal 6nd

Nazrul thror light on thelr philosophy and nission.

rgt!
lh€ pith of Ilfe contalned in actlon

to delight in creatlon Is the la* of rhe ]if6
Alire and cleate a ner ro!]d

fllap thyself in ftde, b€ an ablaham

To c@ply rith a ro!1d that does not favou! you!

Is to fling aeay thy buctle! in the field of baftle

lhe nan of stlong chalacte! trho Is a naster of

himself ri1l find fortune c@plaisanr.

It the rolld does not conply ,ith his hmour

h€ uil1 tly the hazald of {ar {lth heaven

he riII dig up the foundation of the unive.se

athos into a ner nould

By his own stlebgth he tsttt produce

A ner volld ,hlch will do his pteasure2o
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&lBttl.

Ploclrl! O heF

Ecr ltlgb ry hold

I d cyclon., I .n tolnado

I cruh ddo all that !t p.th-htFd€

I at .lrnco @d. ttthr
to Dy o|n {i]l I d.nce, @botr.nt o! f!€€ct@.".r

l{ajo! (R) abdur Kaidn id hts arrtcl.: Fr€€ctd

Moven€n! and Mzlul I31.n (Publtsh€d by N.zrul Acact ny,
(aractri 1n rlay 1991) r.c.U! Naz!u1,6 @ntri.bution! to
th€ c!€at1on ot Prtistan |nd said non paltltton t9{7,

they both (AlIa!! ISal atd NazEuI rsra!) b.cam th.
natlonrl Po€te ol P!|.ist.n'.8

aev€ral rcholars |nd lltelarur.! hav€ proved that
l|az!uL,3 contllbutlon tow.!.b paklstln Uovd.nt ,a3 do

Less lhan aDy oth.r Musun poer, nrller and polirlchn
eho rar dlsctly o! Inclir€crly inyoLvld in th. nov€olnt

Nrzrul Isla!,a contrlbution ro €nthulr.ng teenlng

BengaLl Uu8linr, €specia]Iy th€ 3rud€nts comlunlty ,ae

t@en!.. the uurllr!! popuLatloD in B.ng.t ut .lserh.r.
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in Inclia *e!e lholoughly qalvanized into a torce oyinq

to sustained effolrs 0f !,tusIin int€ttecruals an<t leaders.

on top of them khele Allama Iqbal !n the ttest and

NazluL in the Easr. The two wilh rheir sout stirling
wltttngs acquainted the Muslims in rhe sub-continenr

witb their identity and Mde them conscious of change

that they nust achieve to cone out of lhe cow-{€bs.

The Cos-uebs, woven alound lhe

SouEh Asld ds else{here in the MusIin

of lhe ealthr

Muslims ln the

doninated aleas

'ineltia' and

Muslins ]n the then India suff€red nost fron

nostatgla ancl supe!stLllons afre! the fa11 of Mughal

lule that splead ove! sone ?00 yeals. Indeed <tuling the

peliod Muslins effected an excellenr 6.t of alchirecture,

intellectual Ietha!grness

paintlngs and a Hell-unit acLninisuation bur lackect in
pursuance of scientific inqui!ie3. consequenrly rhey

renained engaged in conspi!acies to MlDtain thei!
hegenony instead of galvanizing the ttuslins iDto bald

aork and innovatlons thlough knowlectge. gence {ith the
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laU of thei! !ule, Muslims becde beuilcleled

cohnunity, Thanks !o int€l.tectuals Iike 51! Syed Ahned

Khan, t oh.lffid Qajed Ali, Moulana lrali and othels who

lealized the need to lifr the comunity fron the

'lneltia' and rcve then to rLodern and scieDtific

Both Attda Iqbat and Nazlut Isld appealed as

to sustain and aidcomet on the Mustlm litelaly holizon

th€ stelling €lfolts

intellectuals aDcl political thiDke!s

The lusfin teague, whj,ch ra3 doxnan! since the

Wo!]d War I, cama Lnlo acrlon unde! lhe exceptlonal

l€adershlp of ouaid-e-Azar Mohmd All. rndeed

Jinnah's o{h past was na!1onalist and h€ bad tried for
rnlny yeals to effect an unclelstanding wilh lhe

CoDgress. Bhile many Mustin Leadels had b6cone

tboloughly disiltustoDed sirh the Conqless, he

conlinued fo! a conplonlse wirh the Hlnctus and lhe

Congless to secula safegualds fo! lhe Muslims ln the

tuture constituti,onal set-up. The Conqless covelment
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lloseve!, events lats! shored the furilily of

Naz!u1 effo!! fo! the safeguald effected a change 1n

his atitude. fie qladually cane !o lhe conclusion tha!

the ansue! to the needs of the l.luslins Has not to

secule safegua!& but to secule a honetand for then -
an ldea whicb had at!€ady beeD propouDded by Allana

Iqba] anct chaudll RahGt Ati.

The lruslim league, whlch {as dolhant sinc6 the

Woltd wa!-I. care to life when Quaid-e-Azd r{uhatlmd

Ali Jlnoah underrook its leorqanizatioD in 193s. rn

tir13 sltualion he focusecl hls attentlon fi!st on the

largest aingle concentlation of Mustin population Hhich

happ€ned to be in Benqal. tle undelrook a tour df Benga1

ancl not only tlled to win ove! pollticians to the

policy and proEras of the league but he also addlessed

nurnerous neetings of students at Dacca and calcutta to

bllng then on th€ league ptatfom. Th€ eludents of lhe

care up in sev€lal. plovinceE in 193? under the Reforn

sch€ne of 1935.'z!

Unlvelsity of Dacca and lhe IsLanla Colteqe, Ca]cutla,

lesponded hin uhote healtedly and xhatever success th€
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League achieved in the etecrion of 193? was very

"]a!gely due to the suppolt of the srudent comunity,,.2.

Id lhe pol1t1ca] emancipation of the Muslins of
Bengal the role of rhe studenrs oi Dacca univelsity was

indeed gleat. Much of rhe awakening in MusIim Benqal

ias due !o rhese studeDrs.

Although at lhe election unde! the Refolns of 1935

lhe MusIim l,eague did not do pallicutarly welt in
Muslins najoli!y plovinces and did niserabty in the

Punjab. It was a diffelent sroly in Bengal, when League

fo! lhe first tine recolded a consict€lab]e success. M!.

A K. aazlul qaq who was an acconpllshed polilician and

hence he kept his finqe! on the pulse of rhe public

always. IDdeecl he hact oparsed the t eaque at the

el€ctions abd secu!€d 35 seats for his Klishak proja palty.

But soon he r€alized the s{eeping qave of Muslim

enthustasn in Benga1 and he finally ctecided to join the

Musllr league. This ras ]alqety becane of rhe studenrs

tr@eDdous pre88u!€ who had been won over by the
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we!€ al30 in the foreflont of the movement of pakistan

The Muslln Legislators Conventlon of 19,46 at Derhi

aclopted an identlcal lesotution fo! the cleation of
Paklstan. M!. H.S Subtarardy novect rhe pro-pakisran

lesotution at the colveDlion. The electiors of 1946

ploved the poqerfut sllergth of lhe Leaque. \rn the

electlons to lhe Bengat legislative Assenbly lhe Mus]in

t€ague captuled 113 out o! 119 Muslin seats, a

recold",25 Thls etecrlon was in the natule of a

In 1940 M!. A.K Fazlu] ttaq noved the fdous pakistan

Aesolurion at the Laho!6 s€ssion of the reague. MusIin

Benqa] cheeled up rhe resolution sirh unprecedentecl

enthusiass, h6waja Nazinuddj,n aD<t Mr. H.s- Suhraeardy

lefelendm on the question of Pakistan and the Muslins

of Bengal had Eiven thei! unequivocal veldict in tavou!

of Pakistan. The ideas of a Muslim Nalion and of

a{uslins So]ldality rere uppenosr in !hei! nind at this
tine. The election of 1945 led dlrectty to pakistan.

Itad Benqat not voted for pakistan establishment ii
routd have been quite dilficult for othe! lruelim
plovrnces !o 90 fo! it. Pacrs renain on recold that
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Pakistan ores to Bengalia ove! whefmiDg and uneavellng

support, This is one of thole 't.uths' rhlch are lare]y

highliEhted now to acqualnt the ner generatlons.

Slnce the toss o! Muslln sovelelonlv !n India

1?64 A.D. Muslin nationausn qas blewinq with aotr€ ,hat

Musllns in Bengal !.Ilied around lhe Paklstan

rcveren!, because it sas the fi!3t eve! conc!€le shop

of Musli.ns' consensused poLltlcal tbought. tlustins iD

Bengal ras deprived of pollt1ca1 poFe! afte! lhe bloody

defeat at the Battle of Plassey in 1757 A.D. eo]IowiDg

an agreement the Britlsh East India Conpany secu!€d the

'Dewanl' (Flnancia] Instlurn€nt) of BengaL flon Mushal

4pe!o! shah Ald in 1t65{ fo! a palrry 5u of R3.26

lac p€! anDu. Beng.I then ras a huge provlnce that

cqnpllsed Eengal, Biha! and Ollsa, (no{ !h!ee 3epalate

sEaler),

ulth lhls histoly ln the backdlop, Mustlns in

AenEaI *ere ever vigilant and off and on th€y taunched

effolts to couDter-act th€ on staught lnttlat€d by

anli-Murlln and Blitish Inpallalist forces.
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low intensity. Soweve!, the Lntensity gatheled monentu

latei, as w€ notice that Muslins aclosB hdia wele

openly talklng fo! thei! separale homeland by thrrtles

DuliDg the peliod Nazrul Islan and others wele

enqaqed in creatiDq a sense of Islanic Renaissance

anonq rhe people in B€ngal. Nazrut Islan €nthused the

Bengal population rith his ftely songs and poems and

ulged thd to have faith and becone real MusliE.

The annulment of Bengal pa!tition j,n 1911 in the

wake of splead agilatlons undei laken by the Hindu

population and duly parnpeled by nollvated Blitish

impeliaI13t, 6ssuled th€ I'ruslins in India that lhei!

socio-econo$ic aalvatlon ]ay tn calving out a sepalate

"This lealization ]ed to the foDDding ot a

political organ to safegua!d their !nterests, Musl,tm

leasue cane up 1906 ln Dhaka, East Benga], to fu]flIl
the role of a united platfom and to combat the antl-
Muslin moves. The cleatlon of Muslih Leaque augurecl

ee11 as ovelwhel,ningly Musllns ln Bengal as else{her€
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Nazrul Is]am, endealed as helo by rhe youlhs in
Benqal, was invited to pleslde over a confelence on 21!!

Dece(be!. 1940 at calcutta under the auspices of uus1ln

Students Eedelation- He accepted the invtratlon leadity
bui coulcl no! rnake to the confelence on heafth account.

fiowever he sent a letter o! leqlers_ The t€tte! was

lead out at the confelerce, which !ead:

Most beloved tlustin students,

l,ly fliends Abul Mansut, Mohiuddin and Nula1 nuda cah€

you! inrlration, r did not expect this
invitation. !to!eove!, I an nor feelinq yeII since I
!€turned flom ohaka, Insha Altah, r shall
b€toved function {through this lette!), tohorlov. My

notto ts _Iyyatana budu ra Iyyakanast aeen. ' r do

prostate b€fore you o my !o!d/ abd I an s€erlng fo!
you! assistance. r 4 a stave of Atlah onty, I do not

accept slavely of anyone €}se. r seek pore! flon him

the then India cause of thei!

on1y, I ah a destitute, I am a beEgar in the co!.t of

AUah. lf I qet His nercy and pore! - Insha Allah the

dlum of rluth rill sound not o.ly in India, but

throuqhout th6 {o!ld - lhe {o!1d uill be flooded,ith
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etelnal n€s5age of 'oneness' of Allah. The Datiots of

the rorld ulll be unitsd under thi. faitb.2t

Although Paklstan ras fought for and achieved on a

political leveI, lhe stleDglh of the novement lay in

the cultural consciousnese of lhe Uuslire. And i,! was

in the developnent of thl8 consciousness lhat Naziulrs

contllbution qas imeasulably gleat.

Moveh6nt qainecl phenonenat populalily in Benqal rhe

only provlnce In lndia that voted a Muslih league

ninistry to powel with an absolute najolity in 1946.

This can neve! b€ exprained uithou! takinq into account

of Naziul IsIah,B cont!lbutions to re-aNakeninq iD

Bengal. The young w!ite!s? poets and sinEels as

spi!itual desc€ndants of the gleat poet ca!!1ed the

nessage of Pakistan !o the loqns and vlllages of Benga]

,tth gleat success. He.ce lt is right.ly sljMed up rhat

Nazlul Islan had succeed€cl ln instllllng 'keenness' and

youths who late! tude the achievement of Pakistan not

onfy Possible but also inevitable.
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Chapter 6

A BIOGRAPITICAT SKETCH

OF NAZRUL ISLAM
AND HIS

LITERARY ACTIVITIES



CEA!'IER lII
A BIO(RAPEICA! SKE'ICE OA IIAZRJUT, ISITAU alID

BIS I,ITE&ART ACTIVIIIES

Qazi Nazrul Islam, s advent on Bengali lite!a!y
scene took prace at a rlme ehen Rabindlanath Tagole was

.t his zenith. Nazlul Islan was boln in a rstofry
night' of wednesday, 24r. May 1699, (11rn Jaishtha.
1306, Bengali yea!)r at a vittage Churulia, Disr!ict of
BuldbMD, est Bengal" no, in rndia. The villaqe *as
weIl-known fo! undelqroun<t coal !esdves. During the
Hindu peliod Chulutta was rhe seat of Raja Narottam Das
(Sinha). Later Mughal rulels set up a court and rhe
oazi famtly was connected with ir. rts population Ras
lhen about five thousard. Most of rhen wele exrlenety
poo!. Nazlul.s Farher Qazi Faki! AlEd selved as an
Iham of a nosque thele. gis moth€r zahlda Khalun, was
housewife. His qlandfathe! was naned eazi Aninultah,

The folefathels of eazi Nazlut tstan had migrared
to India flom Mesopormla i.e. Ilaq duling the MusIim
lu]e. Recolds leveals they b€longed ro a Sufi family
t'eaded by ltazlat chule Naksbandi. Filst they settled
in viha! (in sanskrit: ptace of r€alning). Howeve!
Viha! ove! the yeals gained the curlency as Eaha! or
Bihar, l,ater the famity moved to West Bengat from
Palnar capital of Biharr towards the end of lrughal rute
and leceivecl rh€ title of eazi (Judge) flon Muqhat kinq
Shah A1a( (1759-1806) ,2
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r !1o-g..t)btc.r r!- o! o.'t ll.'at t.le,s tohf.tb.!.
it rptEn<i.d b.ror: !

E.rlrt Ghut& Nakshb.nd
+

Qazt Kifayatullah
J

Qazi Hibayatullab

l+

I

+

Qal' r.Ii! rlqdorui rrtrr!-.ebn

qcd &td r'h lfu

tu 9.!1tl+__l
slchr rsrd o.zi &truddha

xqryal 9.ri
+f __l

I
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"Nazru] Islan ras the sixth chltd of eazi Fakhi!

Ahned. !ak1r Absed had Mllied luo Honen and had seven

sons and tro daughters. Nazlul ,as bo.n of the ,edtock

slth Zahlda Khalun who gave blrth !o thlee sonE

(lncludinq Nazrul Islaa) and one claughter rhile Fakir

Ahmed 9o! fou! sons and one daughte! flom hts second

!ife. Arnazlngfy al,l the !ou! sons flon the seconcl wlfe

died at infancy. Nazrul was born to Zahida Khatun afte!
the explly of fou! soD€ of eazi Faki! Ahned flon second

rtfe. However" Dane of second wife !e@i.s unknowD to-
date. Nazru] Islam was boln in rhj.s peculia! situatlon,
and hence hj.s palents nick-naned him Dukhu Utan

{Dar1ing of So!ror); as they thought that a child eith
night be spaled by the angel ot death./, r

?he predilection ultltnately ploved tlue as

Nazlut's bioglaphy 1s leptele wilh soiroq ancl disellest
Nazruf tost his fathe! rh6n he was only eight. On lhe
ctealh of his farh€r on Malch 20, 190A,5 Nazlut srepped

into hls shoes.s a Muazzln ancl Khldin of the Mosqu€

ancr Mausoles o! Faki! Haji p6halsan to heer rhe

household 6xpenses.
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It 1s said rhar Eaklr uaji Pehatwan. a sufi,
hinself d'rq and excavated a rank for rhe aiea cl,eltels.

!ate! when he dled a nazar ras consllucted on lhe

eastern 31de of the rank in recognilion of his

benevolent selvice. on the wes! of the tabk wa€ a

rcsque rhlch ras unde! the supeFision of Naz!u1's

glandfath€! Iiaji turlnu11ah and lare! his lathe! fakt!
Alned became its han.

Nazlul,s falhe! was well-velsed in pelsiad and

aengali tanguages. His cousln-ucle Qa2i Bazte Karin

Ras a llnEuist, rnusiclan and a Leto poet. their
influence had inpacted on Nazrlrt ,elI as he t€arn!
Bengali 

.and 
Pelslan languages flon lhen and incltnect

hlmsetf losards nuslc as ,ell_

Nazlut also t€alnt Uldu floh Oazi Bazte Kalim in
his eally boyhood. Kalin had a narurat incliDatton fo!
w!1tinq poelly and he rrote sevelal poems in uldu and

Persian bestdes Eengali. Nazrut, qiftect rith singing
quality, joined a v1l1age \!eto Natch, gloup unde! his
uncte Kalin. He conposed velses fo! the gloup ,h€n he

was only twelve. B€inq boln iD a Muelih fasily, Nazlu1
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conPosed Poetic velses on Isldic topica a! his ealty

age. Ind€€d his eally Hlltings were nor @tu.e €nough

to catl hin a po€t yet those wele plaise*olthy for
thei! rh€n€. In one of th6 poens h6 says:

"cultivate in the land of bodyr

C!op! of valious typee rill grov here,

Th€ Land ts cl.aled by Nanaz, tlll€d by Eastlng,

And harlored by Kal€ha, and then you {1lt h.ve

nothlng to ,o!ty-,6

since Qazi Nazlu1 lost his father at an early aqe

he had !o face extleme hardsbip and povefty. Nazlul.s

early educarion began ir a Maktab, a Mustin tradiuonal
schoot for 1ea!n1ng rirh an enphasis on Arablc aDd

PelsiaD, He ,as lound to be highly gifred and he could

]€a!n thlngs nuch ealt ie! rhan other chlldlen.

blushed up hia knorledg€ of Arabic and persian and

studied wilh Moulvi Qazi Fazte Ahhed at Maktab. Ar the

age of ten Nazlul Islam passecl the toHe! plimaly

exdtnatlon floh the vltlage Uakrab and his nothe!

zaheda, lDEplte of her best Hi5hes, could no!, fo! want

of rcney send hln !o an English school fo! educatioD.

$bat no!6, Nazrul had !o wolk in rhe sarne Makrab flom
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,hete he passed lhe lo{e! prinaly exainatloD !o ealn

sone noney fo! the survival. rlis knowledEe ot Uuslih

heritage and respec! for Is]am had deepened and

stlengthened dullng his enployment as .Khadin,?

Dalgah. He betieved \Islam gives

the spirit of indepencleDce and togleat tnPoltance to

Horeve!, at bis tencte! age, tike al1 the other
glear poers and music-makels, Nazrul Islam showed

synPtoE of keen poeric and mustcal ralent. Ar the

instance of Qazl Bazre Karim, he conposed songs.

Young Nazlu1 always follored his uncle uith attention
and dedication. Naziul Isl,am jotned the tocal folk-
nusical group cal,Ied teto wheEe he exhibiLed his

muslcal and poetieal qualities. Also this drew young

Nazlul off the tlack of schooting..

letogan or teto is a husical course {herein tHo

singing palties take pa!t, on€ fo! and another agaiDst-

This art s!i11 coDtinues to en!ertain fotks in !u!al
aleas of the sub-conrinenr. teto i5 a tlaclirion knorn

in Bengaf as Kavigan. (avigan or in sanskllt yatla, or
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a folk nusical dlaha is chalactellzed with sj.ngiog and

clance. Lero contblnes in j,tself the question-aDsHe!

!o!m. Tha question8-alswer plocess ploceeds kith songs.

Each sid€ has one tuda Kavi o! the leadlng poet ,ho

Leads hiB alde and conposes songs inplonptu in ansqer

to the questioD lhroh by the leadlng poet of rhe other

side, It beconeB, in a Bense, a contest berween the

tto poet-leadels of the respective bands.

Nazlul lnitated hi5 uncle Bazte Ka!1n sho was

hlmelf a Goda (avl. Shetkh Chato! Cocra a repuled Leto

poet of Chulutla, then, was fasclnaled wlth Nazlul.s

nustcal and poetic taleDt and encouraqecl hin to *!ite
rongs fo! IJelo tloupes. Be sta!!e.l wliring leto songs

rith keen interest a.d soon Mtuled hinsetf into a

lePuted L€to poet.

Lelo troupes flon valious adjoinj.ns aleas cae to
hln to collect sonqs for rhel! respectj,ve palties.
Nazlu] not only wlote songs oD deMnd bu! atso set thd
to tunes and taught rhen hou to sj.ng,ith the passage

of the tine his cleative porer blossonect anct he b€came

aD excellent inplohptu conpose! on topics of ban<ls
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cholce. This is hoh the Eleat poet of Bengal made a

hunDle beginning.

Soon aftei the death of Bazle Karim, Nazlul Islam

took over a3 the leading poet of the Lero troupe nded

af!e! a viltage called Nlnsha. He was a plolific w!i!e!
of !,eto \pa1as' or r,eto ecripls. Hoxever, nost o!
Nazlul'6 wltlings of Lero poliod lehain untlaced. sone

of hj,s fanous leto 3clipts includect: Macrhusudan,s epic

Meghnada Badha o! the Mulde! of Meghnada, Rajpurra,

Atbe! Badshah, Poet Ka]idas, shukani Badha, Chachar

shong and other falclca1 ptays,,

Leto Peliod of oazi Nazrul Istan nay safely be

described as a pleface to his ]are! yeals. Nazru] did

nor sL ck to workrng r rn LeEo tloupe fo! :- did nol

enabte hin to ovelcome his fiDancla] hardship_ ge teft
Leto lloupe afte! two yeals to pulsue his study in

In 1911 he was actrditred in ctass vr in Nabin

chandra InstitDte, tocated in the village I,tathlun of
Baldwan dlsUic!, This is evldenced from rhe menoils of
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Kunudlanjan Mulllck, rhe Headmasre! of the school and a

poet of considelable success. Thouqh he influeDced

Naz!u1 Islan nuch but accolding ro rhe nemoi! Nazlul

IsId could not continue his sludies thele possibly fo!
wanl of money. Poverty stlicken Nazrul had to go away

to Rleigunj to ealn his livetihood. At the age of

th1.teen, he took up the job of a cook in the hou6e of

a lailray guard.

Hoqeve!, followinq a dispure with rhe quald/ he

left fo! Asansol, a subdivlsion of Balciran clistlict-
Th€re he worked tn a baLery shop owned by one Bake!

Mohmd Bu1 fo! a pattly sum of Rupees One a nonth.ro

Horeve!, over the paymedt rbele Is no consensus as Alun

Kmar !,lukhe.jee has ulitren rhar Nazruf rslam pas paict

Rupees eight. By sheer luck Nazlut Is1am was lescued by

Qazi Rafizullah, a police rnspectox o! Asansot sub-

division. Rafizullah Look Nazrul

village Da!ilampu!

to hts o{n native

distlict, noH in

In 1914 he was adnttted to Dalilanpu! fiigh School

The teachels of Dalilampur School xere irnplessed by the
iDtelligence and poet!c quatity of Naz!ut, fle stayed
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hele fo! abou! a year lstudying less but wandeling

abou! iD fields and dales mo!e,.rr Ho{ever chaln of

Chulu]la in Asansot prov€d srrong aE he !€turned thele

afte! conpteEing his e:anlnation of ctass seven.

aazl MaDloo! Hu6saln/ a dl€!an! lelation of
Nazlul, took hin to sealsol a ptace near Raniganj, a

noted coat nine toun of Buldwan, Hele Nazlut uas

adnirred to cla3s vrlr in seareol Raj gigh school in
the yea! 1915. Naz!u1 srayed 1n the school boalclinq

along with his friends. This ras noriced by Lhe

Headhaster who swoned Nazlut Is1ah. eazl Nazlu1 l6tan
cane and saw the heactnaste. who saicr to hln -he coulct

not atlor him as a flee boa!der,,.l?

oisappoinred Nazlul passed rhe ntght with his
fellox boa!de!. He conposed a poem at night and placed

it belos the pillo, and scdpeled away hone ealty nexr

molninq. The hosr found rhe poeh, pasEed it on to the

Ndzrul had wri!Len an ,Ode to povelty.,

''o poveltyl Thou hast nade me great.

Thou hast honoured ne rirtr rhe bonou! of Chrisr
By conferrlng on me the Crorn of Tho!ns,, 11
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Afte! leading the Ode the heaclhasre!

into an adnile! and benefacto! of the buddinq poer. ge

called Nazlul back, adnirled him to the schoot and

alloBecl hin free boardinq. This ode ieflecrs Nazrul

lstam's poetic s€nsibillty and his wilt to ov€lcone

adve.sity by dint of rnenla] uealth. pove.ty of the

pu!8e is a culse only fo! lhe cowaids Nazlul believed

and said who lcoHards) dte nany tines before theii
deaths. It 1s not o! nothlng that rhe prophet o! Islan
said .'Pove!!y i5 my P!i<te.,,r.

At this school h.

Sailajananda uukhopacrhyay

becane an ehinenr novetist

IntriaIIy sailajananda u5e<l

stolies. Howeve! in late!

( 1901-

in contacl wirh

19?6), sho ]ater

make! in Bengali.

Poetly and Nazlul

thei! loles !e!e

tlele Nazlul IEtan atso carne into contact wi,th

poets ,royctev, chandldas and Nibaran Ghatak (1891_1960),

the tate! a teach€! and a nembe! of the levolutionaly
olgaDrzarion rJugantar, . These contacts exelred inpact
on Nazrul, rhich ploved acrive in hiE rare! l1fe.
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Nibaran Ghatak was la!e! convicied for five year, s

inprisom€nt fo! his involvenent in rhe Rodda Conpany

the pre-test ex inatron fo! his

Entlance Examinatlon but could nor conplete his study.

He slipped away to calcutta at the age of eighteen

(191?) and jolned the 49!i Benga]1 R€qihent, comiseloned

to rhe nid3t of rhe Eirst nolld lla!. His arny tife tasted

fo! thr€e yea! (191?-20). On lec!u1!nen! h€ Ras sent to
Naushela via Lahore, now in pakistan. Afte! thxee

nonths ttaining at Naushela, the Bengat Reginent movect

to (a!achi. Nazrul qas a]leady plohoted to lhe .ank ot
Battalion r0!arte! Maste! Havilda!.

The MJor palt of his any life Has spen! in
Kalachi. {He neve! went to lhe Mesopotmia walflont as

urongly llohtuad Mozmel riaque (1863 - 1g?6). the

publtshe! of Nazlu],s poetly-book Rikter Bedan, wlote).
The conpany ]ed by Nazlul joined the 46th punjab

Reginent at Naushera and the 16th Rajput Reginent at
Kalachi for lecelviDg joint rlaininq. Later on the

Bengal R69inent was nelged with the t1?th Malarha
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P€lsian poet Haflz. Nazlul blushed up h1s persian and

took tessons iD Ghaza] wllting and nusic flon lhe

Uoulavi. rihite a! Karachl, Nazrul stalted his selious

lllelary calee!, H€ us€ct to send from Kalacht his

wlitiDg to calcutta Lit€lary Journals like s.oEat,

Bangiya MusalMn Sahttya pallika, Nu!, and plaba5i. Hls

ulitlngs pubtished 1n tb6s€ B€nq.ti lourn.I6 have b€en

llsted as lo]IoH:rt

1) Bound.re! AtM r€hinl (rholt story)_s.og!r, Jy.lsrha
1326 B. s.

Regiment. the l{ar ove!, the Bengal ReEinen! was

dlsbandect in lralch 1920. Nazlu] came back to Calcutta

flom Kalachl lhe same yea!.

Ir ias duling his stay at Kalachi he cee into
contact ,1!h a uoulavi flon punlab qho lecited him

5l

6)

2l

3l
4)

Muktj, (poet !y) -Banglya

seanlhara (!ho!r sroly)
Yqbita-Sanadhi (1ight
B, S.

Tultt t{ah11a. Gh@ta
1326 B. S.

sena (sholt story) -
P.trika, (.rtick 1326 B.

t4usolsan Sahltya patrlka,

- Saogal, Bhadla 1326 s.S,
Poetry)-Saogat, Bhadla 1326

Khola (essayl-Saoqar, Asetn

Bangiya Mu3olman sahltya
s.
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7) Asay (llanslation of Hafiz/s qazal-Ptabasi, Pous

1326 A-S-

8) Byathe! Dan (shilt stoly) - BrrsPr Maqh 1326 B.S.

9) M€h€! Nesar (stoly) - Nur, ltagh-Falgun 1326 B.s.
10) Ghum€r Ghole (story) - Nu!, Palgun 1326 B,s,

The6e len pieces, publi,shed during 1919-20, caD

Eaken as rhe initial wEitrngs or rhe poeE jn i

OD his ar!iva1 in Calcutta,

his fliend sailajananda al the

Boarding and Latex shifted to

Musalnan Sahitya Patrlka at 32,

1) Bandhan Chhala

--MosIen Bharat
2) Bodhan (8afiz,s

his comPanioD Uuzafar Alned. OD iDsisteDce of his

fliends he stayed in calcutta and stalt€cl ,riting

legu]ally j,n Moslen Bhalat edited by poet Mozannel

Haque, who happened to be a frlend of Nazlul,s fathe!.

In the filst month o! hi8 litelaly calee! in

calcutta (Bengali year Balsakh, 132? B.s. o! April-May

1920) he got published tbe lollowing another ten pieces

he first stayed *ith

Polytechnic Institute

lhe office of Bangiya

college stfeet !o join

(Iette!-novet-f irsr installment )

rranslarrlon) -- Do
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3) Bodhan (tlafj,z,s Tlanslatlon) Moslem Ahalac
{l Pliya! Deoa Palash (do) - BMSP

5) Manini Badhu! Platl (Po€m) -Do
6) ,tananider Plati (translated plose'-Do
?) Pasu! Khuntinati Biseshatlsa {do) - Do

8) Jiban BlEnan (do) -do
9) Chhj,thi lbattacl Poeuy)-Barga.u!
10) odbodhan (song) - saogat

The vely fi!s! lssue of the Mostem Bharat sralted

,1th Nazrut's filst novel lBandhanhara' o! Flee flom

Bonds. This was an epistolaly foln of ,riting which

lan thlouqh sevela] editions of Moslem Bh.far (rhe

t,uslln India). Nazru],s poens Hele b€ing publtshed in

litelary papels ]ike Saogat (The Gift, ) UpasaDa

(no!3hip), Bijli0 (Lightnj.ng) but Mos]en Bharat

leMined the chief forun for hin. ID Mos€I.i! Bhalar

alone, except Bandhanhara,

publish€cl as fotlos: -rr

ii)

s€ven ot.he! Poehs wele

Bandhanhara (novel) Fle€ flom Bonds.

ourbani {Poen) Saclifice
sa<talbari3han (Poeh) Rains anct Dosnpours

sadal Plate! shalab (Po€h) the {itr ln a ralny

Bodhan (Po€m) rnaugu!at1on
Mohalfan (Poenl A ||ur]ih festival in lenehbr.nce
of the l<albala Tlagedy.
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Naz!u1's fmous po.n

1n Mosleh Bhalat (\tyaisrha

Shat-il-Arab (Poem) Alabic nde
Euphlates in Mesopotamia.

GazaI (Translation flon safiz)
Fateha-i-Doazdaham (poen) Bi!thday
8azlat Muhama.t (sn)

Silaha bidhu! (poeF) tn Agony of Sepalation.
rrardi (soog) The uystic
Sneha bhltu (poeo) Flightened of Aff€cLion,

publ,i8hed hts anothe! poem \Bada1 Plate! Shalab, ,

patte!f,ed on Pelsian poet gafiz theme and netrical
5tyle. 8is poen rAqanani, was published in ('pasana

Jou.nal,. it ias Nazlu]'s filst poen on Hindu th€ne.

l{ithin a sholt tine {Baisakh to Chatla a327 B.S./1,92A-

21) he allained a high ploficiency in wirilg rbatlad,

Poeuy, lette!-novet, novel and short stofy,.!'

Not only as a literateu! but also

slnger, Nazlul becane popular in Calcu!!a

'Sat-1t-Arab' sas publish€d

1327 B.s. ) . The Jouhat atBo

1920-21.

Muzafta! Ahned and Nazlu] wele appoinred joint edirols

wben Abul Kasen FazIuI ltaq later Known as She!-e-
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Bang1a, brought out his daily newspape!

1920. aut vely soon Nazlul l.eft rhis job.

In 1921 he visited Santinlk€tan and rnet

Rabindlanath !n pelson fo! lhe fi!s! !ine and j.n the

sarne yea! his fanous poen rgiclrohi, (The Rebel) was

publlshed. This poem nas leplinted in nore lhan one

jouhat and created a litelaly stir. Since rhen Nazlul

cahe \pemnentty ro be knokn ds Lhe lebet poet',.

In 1922 he qo! published his tiler book of poens

'Agnlbina', fi!st sholt s!o!ies rByahre! Dan,,20 and

his filst book of essay6 Yugabani, and atso brouEh! our

the bi-weekly DbDnketu and edited tr. The Biitish
govelmen! a!!esred Naz!ul for eliting and publishlng

hrs poelly rArandamayee! Agahane, ( \on the coniDg o!

the goddess of joy,) in the sane yea!.

Hok Nazlu] was accepted by lhe Hindu dohinated

elit€ section of Calcutta and lhe studen! comunity is
rev€aled floh the follokj,ng intelesting leminiscences

of Saibal Kha! Gupra (then a stud€nt of Econonics

fionours class ar Presid€ncy colLege) . Gupta ]ate!
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enlered the Inclian Civll serice. cupta in his

!ernlnlscence !eca1l,s:

ll{hen we ,ere ir the liindu Sostel (attachect

Plesldency coLL€ge) ee published a handslilten lit€rary
@Eazine rhlch conialned slicings of the host€l

boadels and also of the outsiders. It was soneltltre i,n

1920-2r when ue published a poen of an unkno'n ourslder

and natulaIly this pieces nissed the attentton of Mny

read6!s. But one day /{nutya told ne rhat this unknown

boy had poetic Eenius and woutd surely aliai! fahe in
due coulse. thls unknosn boy xas Kazt Nazrul Istan. h
ou! ftiend3' c1lcte the credit of discoveling the
genlus of Nazlul su!e1y wenr ro Anutyadhan (lruke!jt).

Mukellt Has then a srudent of E^gtlsh Honouls ctass at

Plesidency Co]l€ge. Later he becane a professor of
English and autholed rwo semlnat books Bangla Chande,

Mul su!!a and Sansklia prosody: its Evolution.2r

The vely a!!i,vat of eazi Nazru] rstam on the

litelaly scene of Bengal was highly acclained by the

Bengati readels. tte ras enrhusiastically .ecetved in
evely quaite! and evely oDe greere.t the n€wness in his
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poetry and $!i!ings. Th€ epistoiary nov€I, Bandhanhala,

xas appreclated in rhe colu[ns of reputed nonthty rike
Narayana a3 eaity a5 ln August 1920. Narayana was

establlshed by a qlsat Indlan fleedom flEhrer

Chlttalanlan Das/ knosn as Deshbandhu (Ertend of the

countly) . It ,as then 6ct1t€rt by anorher r€volulionaly -
Bal1ndla Kl)Mr Ghoeb .

Bandhanhala is temed as an autobioglaphical

narrallve of Nazrul Islam. It desclibes the espell€nces

of aD almy fiavitda!. Qazi Nazlu1 rstan hiG€lf selved

the ,{9th BenEaIj, Reglrnent.

Nazlut was a poet and so he did exceedingly weu

as a poe!. His poerns publish€d in l,tosten Bhala! and

saogat caught the Ben9a11 nlncl instantly. te rlore sai-

i]-A!ab, a poerical addless ro rraq lecalllng irs
prisun€ Elory. Gopal gatcta! calls this poeln as a

typicat Nazlul piece. H6 says:

"I! not th€ f,lls! of lts !ype, th€ po6m bas a

flne flood of parltoric aenttfrenEs ano

Juclicious adrlxtula of nusical pelso-Alabic
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worda and the equally rapidly runniDg Bengati

worct-stleu. No bocly could nlss this chann.

No! of the othe! such pieceB rike th€

Moh.!rd, Badal Prate! shaiab €tc. obviously,

the fo!w? Moslen Bhafat, was in favou! o!

contribuEions on what nay be called the

'Musllm therne,. Natula]ly, enough 1n rhe pages

of the joulnal Nazlut u!or6 poem tlke
lrohauarn, rQu.bani, Fateha-l-Doazdand eEc.

{hich had lhe letig1o-culrulal Istamlc

good poetryr the poec wele

oths! leasons a3 reII.

Bengall llteralule haB not be6n lich in such

'rnatte!., the lmtter o! pelso_alabic

conpared !o that o! the Sansklitic soulce. Ihis
happened lalgety because liruBlln w!it6!! id Ben9a11 ln
rhe past w€le fe* aDd oflen neglected by the elite. In

teudal tines, Perslan was prefelle€l by the elite 1n

hdia, Nazlu] definiiely Dor began to wltte pslso_

Alabic na!!6!, a litelaly slanding in BenEati (ade lhe
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The pol,ltical stale of affails !n India wag

bdergoinE a fa3t change. the (hilafat Movenen! stalt€d

ln 1920 talgsly agitatscl th€ hdian ltusllrn nind. Th€

non-coopelatlon Movemenr by M!. Gandhl against Blitlsh
!egi@ waa anoiher Indian National ltrilestone of the

year. Iosplt€ of it5 declalecl policy of non-viotence,

the rcvem€nt turDed vioL€nt, as violenr tncidents

occurred ln hany place5 of the counlly. Nazrut Islam

could not €scape and ras caught in che nllleu. He, tik€
Mny othe!5, attonsry be]l.v€d that polltlcal iodeperd.nc.

of hdia could not corn€ unless the Britlsh wele

conpellecl !o quit Ind1a. Hence/ he cane ln fliendly
contact wlth ex-Andarnan2t revotutionali€s. ploninent

liindu seclion of Benga], appleciate the appeal of that

amDg th€ 6x-revolutlonaries ,as Balloclr! KlMr cosh,

brother of w€ll-knoun fle€don fiqhter ancl poet Navln.lEa

BaliDdra Gosh es!.bl,1shed a fiterary politlcal
ctlcte and blought out a s€ekly-Bijli (tlghrinq)-m.nned

by andanan levolut ionall.3 . The weekly !eflected th€
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'nilitant pol1t1caI ideas, lo drive away the Blitlsh

Nazlu] lsIM endealed the ideoLogy of the 'Bijli,
and he became a aclive menb€! and legu1arly contributed

to the joulnal. Wlthin a short span of tine he became

quil€ PoPula. &onq Ehe new generatioD of educated

Bengali nlddt€ class. Peopl€ strDgglinq tor f!66don and

proglelsive social vatues found 1n hls a new anchor. Ile

taintained a ctose lelation rith the levolurtonary and

radicat people an.l the ]ike pless.

How6ver, Nazlu1 Is]an sooD lealized that he coulct

not €aln enough by writlng alone to surviv. and hence

he hacl to look fo! a job, On pelsuaslon of his fliencl

lluzaffar Abnecl, Nazru] Islarn cane to M!. Abul Kasen

Fazlul naq, then a succeB3fut placttctDg lawye! of lhe

CalcutEa Eigh Coult and an eninent Muslir politicl]
lead€r. M!. laq, an aschule politician, has his fingels

on th€ pulse o! people. He kas in favou! oi a newspape!

foi the Muslin cause. He agleed to the sugEesrion and

decided !o bling ou! an evenlbg Dal]y, namect lNavayug,
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The pape! was lauchecl or July 12, 1920. M!. fiaq

wa5 1ts Chief Edltor. Muzaffa! Anhad and Nazlul Islam

w6!€ designated Joint Edltols of the paper. It is t!ue,

both Muzaffa! Ahmd and 0a2i Nazlul Isld had no

PlevtouE expellence of journalisn and pape! nanagehent

yet lhey did selt rith theh Dew task. Navayug nade a

@!t aDd soon caught pultic attention. "tt sas rholoughly

nationatlst, b\rt nole d€nocratically inclined", a! Gopat

galde! puts j,t, -lrith a ct6a! leaninq fo! rh€ comon

Nazlul sa8 its nain agae! as ! s!i!e! wlth a

poselfur pen, rlth unsuspecte.l tDees sense' and gift

fo! rsubins' as journallsts calt 1t, nhat nae rnole

no!€torthy/ hls natural buoyanc€ l€nt a rouch ot huou!
to hls c(reDts and servecl to balance the ercrlonal and

ev€n fult-blooded editorials of Navayug. rh€ Navayuq

Hlth rhe nlndus and rh6 Musrihs atlke,
its anti-in!'eliatlst ladlcal stand was njusr whar the

peopl€ desired'." Both Nazlu1 rstas and Mu2affa! Ahmcl

wele lnspixed wlth sociatlst 1deas. So rheir wlite-ups

tD Navayug expounded revolutLonaiy id€as.
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For lhe f1!3t tine in Bengali press they

successfully ventilated lhe coDcept of c1asE struqgle

aDd ultj.mre victory of lhe working ctass. This sav€

Navayug an imens. populalily aDonE the coMon man. th€

success of Navayug scared the qov€rm€nt. It decided

to slop its publication. Nazlul Islam had lef! lhe

paper in Dece!*J€! 1920 while Ahrud continued fo! som6

days mor€. 'Navayug' wae ulri@tety closecl dosn in

'I have examlned rhe book 'yug.bani, . It bleatheg

Dllte! lacial hatled dtrecred agatnsr rhe Blitish,
p!..chee levo]r against the exieri.g adnitristrarion

In Octobe!, 1922 Nazlut Islan got published

'Yugabrnl, or The !4e6sa96 of the Age flom Calcutta.

'Yugabanl, coDtained all those edllorials and altictes
which he u!o!e !o! .Navayug,. Hoieve! the coIlec!ion

was plosc.ibect on Novenbe! 23, 1922 by the coverment

of Bengal and Bunna. A note flon the departnenr o!

HoEe, lettieved in 1942, levealed tha! rNavayug' was

banned for the €ditorials rlitten by eazi Nazlul Isram.

The no!€ reads follow:
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in th€ countly and abuses in the very st.ong

language the rslave-ninded. Indian€ who uphold the

actnlnlstralion, The thiee arricles on \Memolia] to

Dyer', rfiho ras responsible fo! the rrusl,in nassacle?,

and tShoottn9 !ne Btacknen', a!e specrally

objectlonabte. I do not tbiDk it rould be advisable

!o lenove the ban on this book in the presenr

cltsts. o. the vhole ir is a dangelous book,

folceful and vindict1ve,,.26

Nazlu] is lepolred to have ]efr Navayuq oD the

aclvice o! Afzalul taq of Moslen Bhalat and Ati Akber

Khaor a text book ,lirer & publisher. They f€lr that a

poe! like Nazru] shoulct be dellnked fron the loutlne
wolk of a daily newspap€! and should do sone useful

trlting, On their advice Nazrul Islan lett Calcutta for
Deogha!, a health lesolt fo! a change. Afzalut ltaq

allanged a cerenony ro bid falewel1 to Naz.ul and

announced on behal! of Moslem Bhalat a token of RS.1OO

pe! nonth fo! his expeDses ar the health lesorr. Atso,

he said on !e!uh Nazlul {outd dilte fo! the paper. But

arlanqements failed. AfzaIuI taq, on behalf of Moslen

Bharat, could not send hih honey aDd Nazlulas caught
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in a difficull sltuation

wlote five songs at the

of Nazlul, Muzaffa! Ahned

hin back to calcutla. By

ln place like Degoghar. Nazlut

resolt. On knoring the pl,1ght

lushed to Deogha! and blought

then Navayuq was takenover by

teade! flom Buldwan. Nazlul

!o! it !o! sone days on]y. lle

Akbe! Khan who publlshed

Abul Kas6m, a poI iticat

Johed Navayug and ,orked

late! wolked wlth AIi

Chlldren, s lexrbooks. 2t

Naz!uI wrole a poeh rLicnu-chor' or !he Che!!y-

Thief fo! the chlldren. At the invltation of Ati Aklar

Nazlu1 enbalked on a visit !o his hosr, s village

Daularpu!, 1n Conilla die!!1ct, no, in Bangladesh. On

way to lhe vi11a9€ hone A1i Akbe! and Nazlut Islam

stayed fo! days at lhe horne of hdra I<llM! Sengupta, an

inspecto! in the coult 1n comilla town. s€ngupta,s Bon

of Elindra (ll@! was Ali Akba!/s ctassmle iD a conllla
schooI. sengDpta's fmily belonged to aD educat€d ancl

Itberal niddte class, Th€ lani1y neftlcels Boon endealed

Nazlut and Afi Akba.. Att Al(ba! used to catt India

s€ngupta's {ife B1laja Sundla! Devl rmolhe!.. Nazlul

fotlowed hin and catted her r!la, {morhell. Bilenctra

sengupta,s widowed aunt cl!j.bata Devi also l1ved with
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then wilh he! only daughte!, Pldila Sengupta or Duli

o! Dolan. In less than a Heek's stay Nazru] Istan

folsed a loviDs letatlonshlp rith thls larnlly (h1ch

continu€cl on a nuch deeps! scale late!.

AIi Akbe! Khan and Nazrul Is]arn left fo!

Daulatpur. Nazrul slayecl at Mr. Khan,s village home for

about teo lonths. Thele Na2lul feII in love ,ith Sayada

Khatun, Ali Akbe!,s niece. Their MrriaEe *as allanged.

Nazrul dlote !o his lriends ln Calcutta aboui Sayada

Khatun sho das also known as Nargis Asa! (hanam. The

date of thel! mlriaqe {as llnalj.zed as Ashlah 2, 1328

B.s. or rnj,clclle of June, 1921. The txo wer€

Eoreve!, a trivial dispure or disag!6snenr berreen

Naznl aDd Na!91s faily alose. He left Dautarpur on

the keddlnE nlght. This is hoH the eplsode of Nazlut,s

filst ma!!!age ended. ThouEh A1i Akba! Khan ]a!e! ulgecl

Nazrul !o leconsider his ctecision and accept Nalgis.

But by then rhings had gone too fa! !o leopen the

account. The lncidenr shock€d Nalgis, atthough sh€

tlied to le-eBtablish h€! !e1a!ion wlrh Nazrul and
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qlote lettels to bin. Na2lul, on his palt, sho,ed no

,illinqness on this count. In 1937, insread of writlng

a formal lepty Nazru] cohposed a 3on9 in NalEis

appleciation. Thelein he advtses he! !o folget hirn once

fo! aU, Th€ song reads:

llhy lenehbe! hin

lihom you could not give the salland of you! Iove?

Forget Re, folqet ne once fo! all

I sing out of ny solloe

tJhy do you cohe to srand befole Ee? 2r

Nalqis was late! Mllied to poet Azizul fiakin, an

ardent a<lni!e! of Qazi Nazlu] rs]a. rd rhis ray lhe

eplEode cane to an end.

Nazlul weDr to conitta flon Daulatpu! and stayed

at Senguptat s house fo! rhlee weeks. During his sray he

wlote six soDqs. Two love songs and four patliotlc
songs. Those wele ihe days of sidesplead political
agitations. Nazrul readity lesponded to the catt ancl

took active palt iD politicat neerings and plocessions.

Nazlul Islam attended meelings, olganized by the Indian

National Congress
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heetings in ConiIIa. nls song iitled tMaran Balan' o!

!{elcorne to Death encourag€d peopte to le-double !hei!
3t!ug91e fo! Ind€p€ndence fron colonial !uLe.

tBhanqar Gan, o! the SonE of Destluction to! lhe

w€€kly. The flrs! sranza of rhe song, lendeled into

Engtlsh, follows:-

Responding to wlde splead agitrtlons in the wake

o! l<hllafal an<l non-co-opelatlon rcvenents Blltlsh
autholities b€Ean to put political teadels bebind the

bals and unl6.shed coe!clon aqatnst aE1lating peopl,e,

coulting a!E€s!. The tadies did ro! lag behiDd and

carn€ folHald ,ith their nates to coult a!!est.

Chittalanlan Das, fonclly callecl Deshbandhu, sas

allested on D€cenbei 10, 1921. Bangala! Katha or The

Stoly of Bengal, a fieekly run by hin fe]l to his sj.fe

Ba8antl Devl to edit. Easanu Devl lhough! of Nazlul

ancl ulg€d hin to contribute to the lie€kly. Nazlul wrote

Break down the i.ron

And bleak down i.Dto

The blood-bathed

Stone-alte! of the goddess of fer.rels
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O! Young God of Destruction,

Play on you! cloorr\sclay dlum

Let the flaq of destluction

Flutte! on the ra]] of the East,2e

national novenent, Gopa] Halda! says:

"It was th€ flrst Ereat song of the national

movenen!, sonelhing more stlident than the

Sradeshi sonEs of the old and one which {as a

fore-runne! of soee more songs thar Nazlul xas !o

of!e! in !'he day ro come. As a calr Eo ac!j.on, :n

its tuDe and ,olding and qenelal appeahe sonq

{as of unlailing e!tec!,,.

lritb the conposition of song of Destruciion?

Nazlul IsIe had leacrred an unrouch€d height, r! becae

the houlh-piece of the on-Eoing potltlcal stluqgte. rt
virtually opened a nev chapter on the <tevelopmenr of
Bengali patriotic songs. The song of Destluction ras

wlitten soneli$e betNeen Decenbe! 10, 1921 and Janualy

20, 1922.'
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soreti-E ln the I.!t xaek of Decd!b.!, 1921,

Nazlul $!o!€ a ]ong gland po€n 'Bld!ohl,, th€ R.b.L 1n

.Irclt !n an explodinq lan9ua96.

It ras fllrt publllh.ct ln r..kty rBijl1, ir.nualy

6@, 1922- It relctou happ€ns ln the hisloly of

Ilt.ratule that one po.! tales itr coq)os.r to the

plnn.cl€ of g1o!y. But 1t happen6d 1n th6 case o! eazi

Nazlul Ial.n. lh€ Reb.I t! on€ of tbe @st c.I.brrled
Poe!!! 1n B€nglll l.!g[DE.. It sr€p! lhe heart and n6n<r

o! people- o'r th. nas3 d.oanct Bldrohl i,a! r6p!1nr.d tn

th. Fe€kly. th€ Rebel i! a pretty Lonq po€n alrd it

Ploclrln O vatllnt
Proclalnr ral.ecl j.! ny bead.

At th€ s19ht o! ry hsad nlred htsh

B€nd lor the lfulalayan peak..

ProcLaln O vauant

Proclaln Plelclng through the great lpace of

L€.vlnE b€hind tho noon, th. !un, th. planets

Pen.tlrtlng thlough the earlh and tb. n..v.ng
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Severing the s€at o! God

As rhs p€lpetual t'onde! to th6 contlo]Ie!

cod of de8tlucrion lllwines hy tolehead

!rKe an rnslqnra or royaa vrcEory.

The 'Rebe1" earned Nazlul che tille of lReb€I

Poe!{ and cleated quite a gleat sensatlon in Bengali

litelatule fo! 1ts tone aDd tenor rlts s9norous sreep,

erctlonal outbulst and lhylhinic g|andeu! nade the poen

as unlque as his anolhe! poen KaMl Pasha, the firs!
dlactlc-nililaly poen ot the B€ngali 1angua96, As

adnl!€! of KanaI Ara Tulk(1880-1938) Nazrul wlote the

poen to pay hin hoMge. l9ith these tso poems, the

soldi6!-poet deronsElated Bengal! nartiat nuse,

hithelto conslde!6d to be soft and sweet. It was alrays

conpaled to a rsinging lass,, who sings charninE beaury

an<l trusical nelody. But Nazlul tude the soft lass iDto

a rdancinq and dashlng damsel of the deselt'.e Fo! this

lenalkab]e retanolphosis and potentlal discovery a1one,

Nazrul Islm is !1qht1y lenernbeled with gratitude in
Bengatl lanquage and Iitelarule,
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thouqh lhe "R€bel" was widely acclalmed but {as

equalty cxiticized by olthodox section o! society. They

resen!ed and niEtook tpoe!rc I :cense !or !eti9to.s

conviction' . Nazlu] was ex- comunicated by them as

they caI]ed him h€athe! o! ,Kafi!', Reacting to rhis

Nazrul sald: "Those who rebel against me by leadiDg my

Hafiz and Run1, whon I con5ider to be greate! lebeLs

than ftyself. Do they rhiDk that the nele nentioo of the

nmes of gods, and so-cal]ed goddesses in oner s

wlittngs nakes one kafi!? cao one conceive of rhe

elinination of the creek mythologies floR rb€ Engtish

lanquage? Bengali Iiteratule is lhe joiot clearioD of
the Muslins and the lliDdus, Neithe! need rhe MuElins

object Co litelaly reference ro rhe fiindu nyrho]ogical,

nor need rhe Hindus cavil ar rhe utttization of rhe

MusIim mythologies, words and explessro

use. r do believe in the Hindu Mus]in entente coldiale-

So I use Musllm connotations and refe! to Hindu

Rebel (Bidlohi) do not seeh to hav€ much legald for

hythologies in ny wlrtings wirh a vies

1927 1n hissup€!stl,rions."!! Toyards Lhe ciose of

recolded reply to an open lette! he fulthe! explaioeclj
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"gave I rebelled agalnst tluth sinply because I
have sung of so!!oo? My !€volt is aqains! wronqs

and opple.sions, asainst what is the fa1se, co!rupt

and rottenr again8t hypoclisy and sup€lstition

sailinq under the false colo! of religion. May be I

have not niDced naltels and displayed tbe sj,Iver

coatlng of the shealh by concealing the s,ord.

This is rhe gravaren of so-called chalges agaiDst

me..,, But ny levolt 1s not the levott of a leckless

mlnd: ny levo]t 1s fo! suprene satisfaction,

complete freedon flon fettels and peltect

Incidenlally even Al]ana Iqba] had to bea! the

blunt of alleqed Kuf! o! 'lnfidelism labl€ for his

fanous shikwah-complai.nt to cod. Nazlu], the Mujahid

Ifi9bte!l and Iqbal, the MuJahid (thinke!) sha!€d rhe

saFe fale at the hands of intelclictoly intoterance.!5

Horever the poe! is lightly describecl as rthe

gateray of the velsatile ro!1d of Nazlul,s clealj.vity,.
GoPal qaldar is righr khen he says:-
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"The Bidlohi" (the Rebe]) ls a noble poen but no!

{ilhout faults, as it lras fel! even theD by

appreciative readers and as it is aclrnflte.l by

Nazlu1-aclniref,s even nor. Bu! the blenishes rean!

l,!ttle; for it ,as an ev€nt in the literary and

national life o! BenEal. Rebeltion-lo !eca]] the

backqround of lhat 11!e-{as then ln the ai!. Sor

Btdlohi was jus! th€ po€n the people wait€d !or,

and Nazrul was jus! the man and the poet to w!1te

i!. Be was in th. same rcod h!ree1f, a tebe],

tnpattent of alt bonds, restless for national,

freedon and for lleeclonr of the self to flow and

blor thlough life in fury and tteauty of self-

espansion".!6

Ilence Nazlul Istd b€cane lhe poet of the Bengali

peopL€ and the voice of lhat !1n€. If Rabindranath aas

th. poet of the suadeshi norenenl, Qazi Nazlu] Isla'l

voiced loudty fo! lhe Khllafat and the non-coopelation

On ihe issuance ol a bi-reekly Dhunletu (The

Coret) on Auqust 11. 1922, Rabindlanath Taqore, anonq



o!he! plonin€nt ffiitels rrote a poellc nessage to

Na2!u1 I6td saylng:

"To oaz1 Nazlul Istan

Cotn€ to build a br1dge of fire
ac!o55 the clalk

lioj.sl up you! tlag o! victory

On the lop of th€ ca3lte

of oninous ti,ns,...7

shalatch.ndla chattelJe€r a poputa! Bengati

novellsts rn€33a9e lead:

"By rishlng the ]ong ]ife of your paper I ca^ only

say: Let you achieve the coulage to teII the tluth

llrespoctlv€ of fliend and foe. Then God i,llL certainly

bea! sinself the burden of you! pdPer.

You!s

shalatchandra chattopadnyay.3'

HaiIIng fh€ conet, The DaLly nn!1!a Baza! Parrlka

publlshed flon Catcutta w!o!e:

'Le coldiallt uetcolr€ th6 adrent o! ou! ner Bengali

contemporary, Dho@kett, a bi-w6€tly edite<l by

gavild.! Qa?1 Nazlul I!lad. The edito! bas already
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Mde his nalk as a porelfu] poet and sone of his

lecent poems particulalty the ajdronj, ale anong the

host He1l-knom in Bengali literature. The alticles
from the edilorial pen in D}oonletu fulty sustain

the leputatlon of the soldie!-poet and the colle.tion

he has be€n able to mke are in tune with the file
and enelgy of his owD xlitings. The!€ is soFethiDg

rov€l, sorethins eDthral,ling i! this nee ventu.e.

W€ hope, ihe Dlooft*€tu o! Th€ Comet will not sinply

be an embfem of destluction in the hands of the

eoldier-poei but wiII create sonething that is

besutiful, soneLhrng that is abiding and holy",3e

In the vely first issue of the bi-w€€kly Nazlu]

Islam publlshed his notable poen ritled Dhoomketu or

'lhe coh€E whrch ldo Deen rncludect in The BulDrnq ft.Le

collection. "It's rebellious attitude and Ilberal

evaluation of the contenpolaly ploblens rbich fester

the socio-po]ilical atnosphele stirred the niDd of the

peoplo ot Bengal".

Gopal, Hatdar has swed up:'o

The altic1es, Qazi Na2!u1 Islan q!o!e and

published. in \The Conet, explain his attiludes ro the



socio-potilical problena o! the day. A few extracts

fron the altlcles aritten by Nazrul nay be leploduced

hele to show hos intensely he sas wolking !o shape the

public nind !o sake it leady to rise up to the challeoge

o! Erme, although rt is not leaIty possrble to

comunicate lhe colou! and qualily of Naztul'E plose in

tlanslation. ID his alticle 'My fiay' Nazlu] said:

"Ma Bhaih (fea! not):

also with the cly

lelyinq on these

\Vlctory to lhe

Conet) being ny charioi.

iill point out to ne the

This knoH:ing of ooeself,

be one's gulu (p!ecepto!)

Destloye!' on our liPsr

!oad, the Dhmketu (Th€

I am ny orn guide. Tluth

dileclionIe!otake.
to know one's lluth, to

and the dtrector and pathfinder of one's ou

destiny-lhis is no vaoity. no bravado. Thls is but

a declalaLion of kDouing one's own se]f. Rot has

sPlead to the very M!!ow of this countly, to its

ve!y core. until that is conpletely looted out a

new natton canno! be bullr. Dhuhkeru will sseep

off wlth fires al1 who ale enemy of the countly,

all that is fatse, scant and h!.pocrisy. Eirs!, the
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Dhmketu is Do comunal o.gan. rhe leliglon of ren

ii Knoqs, one of its
purposes is !o poinl out the balliers o! the

falsehoocls that stand in the ray of li.d!-Muslin

unity and remove all that. He rho has faith in his

own !€IrEion has knoHn what it ts - can neve! hate

the leliqlon of anothe!".'r

'Uy uay, ctesclibes the individual decla!ing his

cleed, Nazlul Islan tliecl to spel1 out h1s polirical

ideology with refelence to anti-British novenenr in his

artlcle "The way of the Comet" and pubtished in The

People have asked ne lepeatedty "l,lhat's the path

of Dhurdeklu?" - Filst and foiefrost, the Dhumkeru

wants ful] and corplete independence of India. ne

do Dot knoi what Sqalaj and such othe! rords nean.

Fo!, ou! Ieaders ale putting cny diffelent senses

into tbat word (Sealaj ) . If qe want conplete

independence we bave to, betole evelythlnq else,

revolt aqainsr all lutes and canons, a1t bans ard

bonds. ADd to revolr tike that, one has to kno,
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oneself fi!s!... To levolt does noi nean to set at

naught everythin9. It seans !o declare wltb head

hiqh what eve! makes no sense ro you, 'I don t

accept it'. Dhmkelu ls of this vieq: Do as you!

healt withiD direc! you. Religion. society, kin

o! God - don't be scaled by any of lhese.., One nust

levoll to applehend tluthr if you can levo1t in a

wollhy way - if you can invoke the rplataya'

{calaclysm), rShlva' lthe god of deslluctlon and

benignancy) sill wake up and the cood sha]I

{Trarslated by copal ltaldar''2

The demnd of cosplete independeDce of IDdia

laised by Oazi Nazlul Islam ln the 13!h oc!obe!, 1922

isEue of The Come! was v€ly siqnificani, Thls d€nand

bears a gleat histo!ic sl9n1f1cance. Because it was a

Falte! of great coulaqe to place such a political denand

by is3uinq a press statehent as far back as 1922. It was

only in 1929 that Indian NarioDal congless tabled the

lesolution of conplet€ lDdependenc€ in its lahore

session. The iesolulion was noved by Pandit Jawahallal

Nehlu, Flom this lt appeals how uncompromising Qazi
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govelMeDt could noE attod an easy sailing for the

81-Ueek]y. The 26'h Sept€nbe!. 1922 nuhber of Dhunketu

waE the speelal Puja numbe! and aazi Nazlul, wlote and

published a specrar Iong poem AnandareyrL Aganani o!

NazruJ. tas so fat the gueslion of independence was

concelned. It was quite narulat, the!efole, that rhe

Britj,sh inperialist folces and their native henchnen

would no! like a pape! Iike The Conet. Evely issue of

lhe paFer put fo!!h a chrl,lenEe for then. So the

'on the coming of the godd6ss of Joy,,o

Nazrul workect aLlegoly in this political poen of

satllical the Alitish Govelment consequently the

polj,ce swooped dorn on the Dhuiektu office on Novenber.

8,1922 wiih warrant ot allest for the editor aod wlite!

of the poem. They selzed alt the copies of the issue

they found thele. Nazlul Istan escaped allest as he

then Has out of calcutta.

Afzalul Eaq, plint€! ancl pubtishe! of Dbumkecu {as

auest€d by police but las set free after three o! fou!

days. tloweve! The Codet continued to be published. In

1t's D€vaIi (fiindu Feslival of Iight) issue Nazlul viote
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strongly rorded editolial

am Hunqryr . Naz!u1 1s1an

1922 from coniua ard his

{a3 prosclibed thlouqh a

Is]an was b.o'rghl fron

face coult tlia] by the

M!. Srlnho, in the nonth

rltted rllain Bhukha fiun' o! 'r
vaE arrested on November 23l

collectlon of essays rYugabani'

gazette notification. Naz!u1

ComlUa in police custody to

chief Presiclency r.ragistrater

of ,tanuary, 1923. IroDicatly

Afzalul Huq, N.z!Jl's flrend and rhe printe! -

publishe! of the !The Comet', became the goverDnent's

applove! and Mtiqned Nazlul IElan in the coult. A

sentence of one yea!'s liEorous inPrisoment on chalge

of sedilion was paesed on Nazrul on Janualy 16, 1923.

P!io! to lhe veldict aDnouncehen! Naz.ul Islm lead out

his deposition stat€nen! flori the dock ehich he had

written in the Plesidency Jai1, calcuttar o! the 7r!

Nazlu] Islam's statement entitled RajbaDdi!

.tabanbandi (the statement of Poliiical Prisone! on

Tlial). was a kind a ]iteraly piece hilhelto unknown in

the histoly of Bengali 1ileratule, EDglish tlanslatioD

of a palt of the stalehent by Plofessor si!aju1 Islah
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"I have been accu8ed of seditton. Tha! is why I an

noi confined in the plison. On lhe one side i5 tbe

clowD, on the othe! the flahes ot the conet.

ODe ris the k1ng, scepte! in ha!<l; the othe!

Truth silh the Mce of justice. To plead fo! he,

the king of a1I kinss, the judse of all judges,

the eternat tluth - the ]ivi.ng God, My judge is

employed by none. Befole lhis g!ea! judge tbe kinq

aDd lhe subjec!, the lich and lhe poo!, the happy

and the sad ale alike and equal. Befole his lhlone

the cloqn of the king and the slling of tbe begga!

have equal places of honou!- His laws are Justice

and RetisioD. These rele not manufaclured by any

vicio! to lule ove! the vanquished. His always

enelged out of the leallzation of a univelsa]

tluth about mankind. They are for and by a

soveleiqn God. The king is suppolted by an

infinilesihal c!eatu!6; I by its elerna1 and

indivisible C!eato!. I an a poe!; I have been s€nt

by God to expless lhe un€:pressed, to portray tbe

un poltrayed. It 1s God who is heard thiough the

voice of the poet. My voice is but a rediM of
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tluth, lhe nessaqe o! God. To lesa1 sophlstly that

nessag€ may appea! to be nere sedltlon, but to

Justlce 1l is neither unjusl no! uDtrue. The kind

can nuzzle that voic€, but to Religion and. Justice

i! wiII arways lenain the innocent, lnmaculate,

undinhed and eve! buhinE t!uth"."

rhe trlal over hlrn ure shifted to Alipu! centlal

.tai1 florn P!€sidency jail on the 1?th Janualy, 1923. tle

stayed thele ti11 april 1,4, 1923 and was allo,ed a

speclat class as a polltj,cat plisone!. Uoweve!, when

Nazrul qas 3hifled lo Hoogl,y .tail fron AllPu! centtat

\tai1, he ras stripped of th€ plivil€q€s ,hich he

enjoyed as per his status ancl narule ot offence.

H15 placenent iD Jail eaded hin countly-tide

great presti,ge as freedon lighter. fagole dedicated to

Nazlul on Febluary 22, !923 hls newly ,!1!te! play

vasanta o! the SprinE. ?agols wlote: "To Shriman Qazi

Nazlut I31ah, ri!h affectionate blessings". He asked

Pabitra Gangopadhya to ca!!y lhe play to Nazlu] in

alipu! jaj,I. Tagole's slgbed fetter to Ganqopa<lhya
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"Na2!!1 has biouqht spling to the life of the

nation. So I have d€dlcated ny newly published

ptay \The spring' to hin. I would have been happy

could I 91ve hin the book pelsonally, But when I
cannot do it nyself, I think i! qi1l be the best

to seod lhe book throlrgh you. You will pleaee give

him the book on ny behalf".'5

Tagole conttDues: "TelI hin, he should not be

qlieved because I could not give hin the book

pelsonal]y. I bless hillr with the rhole of my healt. And

also telt hin? he should neve! give up uliting poens.

So]diels sitt always be available but re also need

poets !o inspire the fighte!s".'6

Nazrul and all oth€! political prisonels wele

tleated as oldinaly clininals. This evoked Bhalp

plotest agitations. In !espons€ Mr.Arston Supe!, the

jail inchalge adopted balsh measules like penar dier,

Penal clothinq, fatigue work, ba! fetters, closs ba!

fettels eic. against then in the jail. These could not

clampen the spilit of aqltatlng prisoners and unde! the
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teadelship of NazruL they

the opplessive

went on hunger stlike against

The news of hunger stlike by oazi Nazrul Islam in

Hoogly Jail created a sti! al1 ove! the countly. People

becane very anxious and agltated about thls. A glear

deal of excitenent was c!€ated in the lit.eraly a.d

political cilcle in Calculta. Fliends and well-wishels

of Naztulere palttcul6lly concerned about his

personal safety and seculity. sof,e of rhen *enr to lhe

jail and tlled to see Nazrul and persuade hin !o give

up hunge. stlike. Requests flon nany quartels leached

Nazrul ulqiog hih !o qive up hunger strike. But Na2lul

turned dosn all lequ€sls and continued the hunger

sE!ike. The _o' aJcho!rEies dlso coerced Naz!JI Eo

break lhe strike bur in vain.

Tagole was lhen out of calcutta. He $as in

Shi11on9. On healing Nazlul's hunge! suike he wiled a

nessage urging Nazrul IsIam to give up hunge! st!ike-
ge ulote: "Give up hunge! stlike. our lilelature claire
you-. 'r Bu! the teleglan tsas nor deliveled to NazluI

dnd sent back Lo Tagore as, cccordrng co Ehe Jail
autholtty, th€ address€e was not louid. Ir a lelter to
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his son Ralhindlanath Tagole, Rabindlananth wlote about

'I sent a teleglarn to Naznl Islan to ihe

addressee of the Preeidency Jail. r ,!ote: Give up

hunge! Etllke, our litelatule ctains you. A meno has

been sen! floh the lallr addless not found. r! neans,

lhey do not rant to give hi,n ny message. For, i! Nazlu]

is tro! j,n the Presidency Jail, theDr lhey knor his

wbereaboutB. They do not iDtend to pleveni his self-

klIIing.

Sha!atchandra

uas vely deePly

huge! stllk€. He

see Nazlul but he

Chotlopaclhya, ab

Pertulb€d at the

Pe!5onal1y renr to

was not alloHed to

eninent novelist,

neBe of Nazrul's

rhe Hoogly Jail ro

A big public re6t1ng, olganizecl in Catcutta

attencled by proniDent political teadels, poets, artisrs
and w!1t€!3 adopted a re3olulion explessing deep

conceln and detunding !€tease of Nazlu1 Islan. when

Nazrul Islam ras on !h€ 38th Days consecuttve day hunger

Strike an anolher pubtlc Feetinq,as catted at College
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rhe neetlnge lesolved for imediale lelease of

Nazlu.r Islam and o!'he! poliLicdI prllonels. The

resoluttons, unanimously adopied, desc!1b€d Nazlu]

rslm as \Eleat poet, fealless and bo]d,,." The younq

Aazi has glven a Dee lil€ !o the Bengali Poetry".

gove!tuent lalt supelintendent !o looqly Jait, took up

the @tte! of Nazrul ancl othe! political pllsonels xith
the jail authority. He net Qazi Nazrul Istam and othe!

political pliBone!s and assuled them of takinq the

nEtte! with M!. Arslon and o!he! qovelDheDt officials
fo! taking necessaly steps for redlessa1. Howeve!,

Nazlul dld no! aglee to bleak his fast. Even his own

nothe! caFe flom chiulia but she cout.t see Nazlul

Islan. Hhen he Has on the 4O!! clay of srlike,

Bilajasudali oevi carne to Hooqly fron Conj.lla. She net

Nazrul and Bucceeded in pelsuading him to glve up the

fast. sh6 offered hin a glass of taon juic€ khicb he

dlank and €nded the hunge! EClike.

Si! Abdullah SuhalHaldi, then honoraly non

on ,tune 20, 1923 the Jai,I authorttj,es tlansfe.led
Nazrul flon the Hoogly itail to the BahEanpole Jail nesr
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Bengal wh6!e he qot his st!ipped privileges restoled.

Ee r.s .lso plovided a hamoniu fo! his nusical

tihit€ in Bahrepole itall Naznl was tried on the

charqe of vlolatlng the Pllson Act on Decernbe! 13,

1023. Mr. Blajabhushan Gupta, a laryer, pleaded fo!
Nazlul, Unde! the provlslons of the Prison Act 30 dayg

sere exenPted flon the total length of, punlshment and

Nazrul Islan {as set flee on 15th Decenber, 1.923.$

Nazlul hlote a numb€! of poens and songs 1n \tai].

ilis 'Shikal Para! Gan, o! the sonq on Being in letiers
,hich is considered as one of the qleat Bengali heroic

son93. The filst slan2. o! tbe song leads as foUors:

It is our t!1ck ro b. put into chainel
a tllck tnd€.d

To nake looEe you! f.ttels
bY ve.tlnE these chains.

t€ cone into your clo!€d plison houee

not to be capttve alonc
9l€ cone hele to g€t oth€ls lid

of th. t.!!o!s of a!!est.
B61ng in chalrs {e ehall win ove!

This is not a Ieg in f6tter3, trlis ts .dvlce
to b.€ak loose the cttains.st
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Nazlu] Istan setll€d in ltoogly afte! his retease

flom jail Hls Glliage took ptace on April 25, 1924,

He mrrled Ashalata Sengupta, daughre! of Gtribala Devi

of conilfa, Ashalata eas popularly known as pldi1a.

Th€ Mlliage was adanged by !4!s. M. RabGn !o rhoft

Nazlut dedlcated his Bisher Banshi, (poisonous flute).
The celenony was sotem!zed acco!ding !o the Musl,ih

lites. late! he was shifted ro Calcltta.s2

Nazru] Islan and Plahila 9or rhei. filsr son Aza<t

Kama1 {also nick naned Klishna Muhamad) . The son dld

not Eulvive long. In 1926 thei! second son Alindan

Khalid (fon<lly call Butbu] Nighlingate) was boln.

Dulinq the peliod he slote the famous poens rlangall

(the ptough) and samyabadi (Equality) and \Kandali

Hunshia!' (Be{ale o, Captain) and the first Ghazal

'Bu1bu1i Tui fu1 Shakhate Disne Aji Dol, (O, nightingale,

doo't s{ing on the flower-Iaden blanchos today) , fie

atso net c,R, Das Gandbi and elote songs for political

Beinq hald up" Nazrul alonq,ith his fmity noved

flom huEtlinq Cafeutla to conpalarivety peaceful

Krishna Nagar jn West Bengat,
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Th€ y€ar 192? blough! in more hardshlp to Nazlul

IslM and his fail,y, Atthough Nazlut Ishrn,s bools

{e!e anong the best sel}ing yet he and his fanj.Iy faced

acute financiat crises as h1s pubtishers, who rade rons

by selling his books, dld nor pay hirn ad€quarely and

timeLy, se was being conlinuously deplived of his

lightlu] noney by his pubLishels Fho nade huge noney by

se11in9 h1s books. tis books {ere thu donE lhe best

Caught 1n the siruauon he arlencled rh€ anruat

confelence of Mustir S.hitya SamJ (Mustin Lirelary
Society) ln Dhaka.

In 1928 he lost his nothe! which lnpacrecl on his

sensiblllly. Durinq the pelioct he leceived honouls flon
the Musllrn populated ar6a3 like RanEpu!, p€jshahi,

Bogra and ChirtagoDg etc., for hts en<tuliDg

ID the sltuatioD hie fllend of Saoga!,s hey-day

cme to his lescue and extended flnanclat help to

ovelcone rcn€y clunch whlch he needed mosr to neet

household ancl the heatth bills. ge also agr66.t to xork

rith saogat for enthly Patment.
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coDtlibutions to Benqati litelature and alousing the

Musllns ln particula! aDd the dod tloddeD mass in
genelal. on D€c€nl})e! 15, 1929, he Has accold€d a gland

National civic Recepllon at calcutta Albert Ball,.

Famous Bengali levolutionaly leader Netaji shubahas

chandla Bose sas, the Chtef Guest at lhe leception. He

Publtcly bonou.ed Nazrul Islan as "!he Poet of Bengali

rhe bilth of Nazlul's two sons Qazi sabyasachi

(gentle, noble) and Qazi Aniluddha. coincided vith the

publication3 of his tho couecrions of poens and sodgs.

The t,o colleciions wele entttled Palhayshika (The DooG

day flane) and Chaldlabindu {The Nasal nark) ,e!e

publishe<l 1n 1930 and 1931 respectively, Bolh coltections

we!e Ptesciibed as befole.

Th€ year 1930 is one of the nost tlagic ln his

ttfe. ttis son Bufbuf, ,ho had shorn ralenc in nusic,

died of snall pox on May ?. It disturbed hin so nuch

that he nevex recoveled from the mental shock he

conceded. Bulbulrs dealh blouqht cleative senslbj,Iities

o! Nazrul Islam at cross !oad. A qap is notlced betseen
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the p!e-!hilry and the post-thirty. Uustcal work in
palttcula! ras by and lalge lhe outcome of Nazlut,s

reactron to Bu]bu], s d€ath. [e deviated floh rhe

cha!ac!e!rstrc po!t!ayaI of rhe ne!oi c

instead he beqan to lay gleate! emphasi€

the netancholic and rh€ devotj,onal urge.

In the followed up yeals he preslcted ove!

confe!€nces olgan!zed by S1!ajqanj Banqiya Mustln Talun

sam€IaD (Sirajqani Bangiya Muslim yourh 1932), Falidpu!

EoBever, the yea! is also malked as slEnificant

tor he enteled into valious !oI€s tha! include nusic

conpose!, rnusic dilecto!, acto! in filn and play, radio

ploglame! and above aII a legular altist wilh

G.anophone Corpany. Nazrul gained profusely flon this
ConpaDy as he ealned noney. and imense populality.

"Fulty <tevoted to nDsic h6 d€veloped close assoclarion

with not€d nusicians like Ustad Jamiruddin Khan, Kade!

Bukhs, Dabi! Khan, r4anju shahib, Maslan caM, pandit

ftanendlaprasad cos,ami, pandit Sulesh Chaklavalty and

otbels. Ho,ever ir was Dilip (uhai Ray who played the

key lole in shapinq th6 Fusj,cal career of Na2!u1,,.
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Mustln Students Conf€rence (1936), Bangiya llus3alnan

Shahitya s6melan (BeDqat MusIin tite!ary conference in

Calcutta, 1938) etc.

In 1938 his h1f€ Plahil,a,e got he! Lowe! p.!r of

the bocly paralysed. Nazrul once again fel] in utte!
tlnancial clisis.

le joj.necl Navajog i,n 1940 as chief

attended ohaka Radio yea!- end cerenony.

On Aplil 5-6, 1941 he plesided over the Sllve!

.tubl]ee celeblarion of rhe Bangiya uuslin samity and

deliveled his fdous speech known as '.tadi A! Banshi Na

Baj€' {lf the ftute plays no mo!e). o! August ?, Tagole

Passed aray. Nazrul who emotionally closer to Tagole

{tote poeh rRabihafa' (Rabi is no no!e) to pay home age

to the gleat poet.

On Juty 10, 1942 Nazlul had a cerebral palalyrlc

attack and lost his speech. This happened rhen he {as

cond'rcling a chitdlenrs ploqlame in AII hdia Radio.

Ee qas bospitalized and a.hdtted to Lubnini Palk M€ntal

fiospltal. Catcutta, on Octob€. ?. He remained thef,e fo!



six nonths. Since physicians had detected synptoms of

nental insanity in hin, in 1943 Nazlu] Nilamya sanity

(Nazrul qealing Cord[ttee) Has forned. Ca]cutta

Univelsity confe!led \tagatta!ini GoId Medat upon Nazrul

in 1945 in lecognition of hls contlibutlons ro enrichnent

of Bengali titelature. On JuIy 1952, Nazlul and Plmj.Ia

wele sent to Ranchi asyl,ufil for four nonths and late!

Nllanaya Saniti sen! tbeh fj,!6! !o london and then !o

Vlenna in 1953 lor lleathent, but he did not show

In 1960 Nazlu1 kae decorated with Padsabhushan,

lhe highest tirelary arald coDferled by the qoverment

of Indla. Two yeals afte!, Pranila died on Jure 30

(1962) anct Has bulied at Chululia, the place xhele the

poe! was bo!n, Though Pakielan had cone into existence

on lhe 14!h Augus! 1947 Nazlul could noi cone to Dacca

capital of East Paklstan appalently because of treathenr

he was 9oin9 urde! !n CalcuEta,

0n May 24, \972, Kaz! Nazlul Istam was blouqht to

Banqladesh, the nes narion calved out of Pakisran as a

lesult of mili!a!y clacldown thele !n 1971. Banqladesb
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housed Nazlul in Posh Dhlrnondi, Road 28 (fious€ 330-8)

rhich has noq been conveltsd into Nazlul Museun. M5

being Gnaged by th€ Na2!ut Institute, the official

organization establlsh6d by rhe Governnent of BanEl.d€sh

to conducl stucly and lesearch on the ]ife and wolks of

In 1974 inut€ Nazrul appealed fo! the ]asr tine in

Public and *as Guest of fionou! at the Intehatlonal

Conlelence o! n!1le!s olganlzed by BanEla Acad€rny at

Dacca. liis last son Qazl Ani.ruddah died the same y€a!.

In 19?5 Dhaka Unlvelsity confelled an honoraly

D. Lit.. on Nazlul. and in 19?5 Naz!'rl sas asa.ded

'Ekushey Padak' by the cov€lMenr of Bans]ade3h.

9adak was colned to honour Ianguaqes martyrs of

7952.

on sunday Aug'rs! 29,

h1s las! ln lhe norning

Gra<luate Medicine and

shahbagh ltotet) .

19?6 Nazlu] IsIan breathed

at lhe lnstilure of Post

R€s€alch, Dhaka (for[el]y
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In befirting Nazlul IsIaR desiEe in one of his

(Bvry ne besicle a nosqte)

He was finally Iaid to lest beside Dhaka

untv€rs1ty nosque.

"wsjlctetl pashe anar kabar dio bhai'
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0hapter 1

CONCI.,USIOI\I



CONCTUSION

Qazi Nazrul lslafiL is probabl,y the greatest and

epoch-maklng M!sliri Bengali poet of aIl time, ne

evolved hinself flon a folk-based leto poet to an

uncohplonising diesentlnq write! and flghte!. He is

widely haited fo! his sinc6!€ convictiob in the

eqalitalian 3oclety for @nkincl. A13o. hi3 vision of
geode! equality d@inarca h13 !o!k5.

CHAPTER - VII

lauocbed viqolous aseault on extremisn and dosnatisn

- ooe separates and anothe! letarde the proqress of

hmanity iD unity. lls alrays b€Ii€ved in th€ absolute

equality of wonan lolk and condehned those vho

exploit and deslade section woheD ae plosritute

although he accold3 th€m roo legard of ta (nothe!) -

Tbis plovoked condefrnatlon flon fundahentalist

beins egatirarian

Muslins, many of *hom denounced hln as 'kaffi."
(heletic).let, Nazrut .ontinled his plofe3.ed fairh
jn rhe equality of women - hany vrewed lL nuch ahead

of time and !€voluti,onaly.
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Nazlul I3lam for the fi!6t iime effectiwely

incolporated Uldur Polslan and Alabic words and

expresstons to enri.h BeDgaIi, the language now ran).s

sih anons the wolld-vtd. spoken languages, After the

conquest of Bengal by Muslins ln 1201 A.D.r. Muslin

imig.ants of Tu!kish, Ilanian and Arab descent

Lo atd settled in lhe rhen prosperous Be-9a'

assinilated !irh rhe naEives

A large nunbe! of Turkish,

Arabic aDd Pelsian rolds co^sequenEly entered the

Soveve! toualde tbe eally nineteenth centuryr

under the Eliti3h patlon.E€ . canpaign was carried

oDt by tbe puodit3, appointed by Fort tlillia

coffeser in conjunction ,ith hissionaries to d!ive

out lluslim dohesticated {o!ds and get Sanskrit kords

as substitutes. The pundils considered a lalge nuhber

of words in use in the Muslim 6oclety as "vulgar or

sIans."2 Tb6 popul,a! styte incorporatinq Arabic,

Pelsian, Tulklsh and Urdu wae evolved in the

1t eas too leject6d

a3 vulga!. Ev€n Muslim *riters

Bengal! IlretatuEe had to avord rhe slyle and -mr!cte
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th. 3ty1€ that the ltindu rrite.s

undetstandable reasons.

Ielam who bad lush€d on the

scene a5 \icohet" profusely used both

Pelsian wolds and

the }juslim society

poetly. tle succeed€d b€cau3e he could create a

wond.lful poetic rlrythh by rhe use of allitelarion

ahd assonance and thus get Bengali and non-aenqali

wolds herged into a phonic Synthesis. The inp€tuosity

of his verse and feellnqs cariied both !o!ds and

ihages like a huge tolrent and seept aHay aII rigid

He was thus an epoqh-ma)<tng poet 6nd had a

perfect nastely ove! the rhythn of the Ianguage,

neve! staqnait. His poetty is a uorld of dilacles and

beauty, pliholdiaI and Bophisticated, vigolous and

subtte. Had this gleat poet. whose s€lfleeene.s

astounded and attlacted all who know or kbew hin. rhe

oppoltunity to write longe! probably he pould have

enteled into anothe! lealm of consciousnees and qtven

a ne{ tolld of g]oly and light, critica optne.
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He ealned ,ide lecognition both as a poet-cliter

and nusiciah- a !a!e conbination not to be found in

any celeblity of hi8 age, tle was by nature and

conwiction a people'!s po.t and bel,ieved alf throush

n-s lilercly 'arc i3 fo! lhe people".r

songs), rhich ale wld€1y popula! across Banglade.h,

f{est Bengal and Russta as elsewhele even today.

So,ever recolda also reveal he rrote around !,000

pods an<l 5on93, nany of them lenain stitl un-

tle wrote and composed nusi. fo! his nea!1y 3,000

songs, coltectlvety known as Nazrul Geeti (Nazrul

Qazl Naz.u1 Islan bolr of the,e<llocL of Aazi

eakir Ahned .nd Zahida Khalun

!e1lqious education and rorked aE "nuazzin" at

local mosque whele his father wae once Imam. Despite

his ealnest yealning he could Dot conplete his

his fathe! in 19OO rh6n he sa8 only I years old. HiB

parents nicknamed htm "Dukhu Mia" (hap1e55 chap)r to

eard off angel o! death as fou! of their children had

died at lnfancy, tlis knick-name foIIow€d hin

thlouqhout hi6 tife as dalk ctoud. He leceived
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mat!iculation education due to crunch of funds

polked in valious plac€s lncludinq a bakery shop for

a pa1t.y 5@ of Re.1 to €' (as lecords leveaI) to

at th€ end of rh€ Fllsr norld wa!, the Bengrli

ReqiDent was disband€d in 1920. The arny iob ove!, h€

earn livefihood for 5u!viv.1. lle subhitted to the

hard life pith chalact€lisric coulagel I. hts young

aqe he also joined a tolk-opera group inspi.ed by his

uncle Bazle Kalln ,ho hln3elt *as well known fo!

composing songs in Alablc, Pelsian and uldu. His

involvenent sitb the gloup {a6 an important fo!(atlve

rn 1917 he ]eft his studi,ee and enristed hinself

in the 49" Bengal British Reqinent. lte ,a5

imediately dispatched to Naushera (Nolth-I{est

Flontier) and then to Kalachi along with hts

reginent. He brushed up his knorledge of Alabic and

tersian and srudled Iranj,an poet Hafiz at Kalachr

durinq his stay 1n 1919,

cde back to caicutta and stayed eith his loog tine

fllend and one of the founders of the coMuhist

Palry j.n the India Muza!la! ahned. on the advic€ of

ahned and his farhet's f!1end Mozamel Haqr Editor of
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Moa74 Bhatat, Na2!u1 IsI6n dId not take up any job

and devoted hihself wbole-healted]y to cleatlve

Eithin this sholt perlo<l of twenty four yeals he

erote several novels, sholt stolies and dramas,

c.itics ale unarihous thar Nazrul IsI4 came on

the Bengali literaly ecen€ llke a _conet" and bla2ed

his trail fo! a sholt p€riod and eclipsed the q]oly

of tbe domineeling Noble lauleate poet Rabindranath

Tagore tehporalily, Bur, lnstead of va.ishinq into

oblivion, he continues to Iive in the healt of 200

mrllion st!ong Bengalt population on Lhe p-anec .s a

''glolin9 ]iqht" Hts intel,lectual Livellness and

qolden voi.e (recorded) 3till saln up youths. lis

nme has becon€ E continual accletion of fire fo!

those ,ho yearn fo! changel lie suffered flon a brain-

stroke in 1942 and his Iiterary caleer that stalted

in 1919 all on a sudden cane to an end.

nlmelous songs and a host of poens of par excellence

exhibiting his genius and poetic sensibility at

pirotal le{el, rhen the Bengali literary sensibility
{as largely condition€d by Tagole's writi^qs. Most ol

the poets and writers imitated Tagolers linquistlc
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and lbythfric styleer h.bIt3, thoughts and ideas. But

Nazlul IsIm did .ot initate Tagole because tre had .
diffelent sensibility to express, as manifested in

his poetic and plose wlitinqs. Tago.e rith his lich
family backqround and sojoulns abroad chose ,.ttoy.,

and sang Etelnity as joy, s franifesrationr white

Nazlul Islan boln in ablect povelty turned into ia

lebeli and chose hard lealities alound hin as poetjc

is not for lebellion's

hrh to w!ite Poens or stolies. Ite

the eant of Love in Man. lle wanted

to break and destloy in orde! to build anew. le
thelefore foved Porer, nee<led to level off inequity

and injustice and leptace rhese pirh faiiness and

dignity, It is thelefore not rhe inage of \roy, but

the image of Powe! and love that inspiled him mo6t.

His prose and poet!y d€monst!ate these qualiries

qurte gfaringly and vlvidly.

A clitical sulvey ol hi3 entile -o!ks produced

betr€en 1921 and 1927 leveals rhree powerfuf then€s

donimied his ro!i(s: Love. tuslin Renaissa.ce and the

a{akening 'of rbe comon Man, lte depicted bllmn love
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tn Badna,nara vhicb deals wtth flustration in ]ov..

In 'Bi.dlohi" he volcecl hI! !6action to th€ {ant of

love tn society and bis d.slre to create anew society

throuqh destluctioD lf d.stluctlon uas necessary.

The nass popula! Xhilafat moreneat initiat€d by

Muslti clerica and thlnk.rs aqakened in hln a

h.nt€linq for the lutur€ glory of the Muslli wolld.

Most of his poen6- rAnwa! Paeha,, !Kaa1 Pash.,r

',taghtu] PaEha', rTaliq bin zlyad, rKhalid bin walid,

and nost of his song! and poens about the plophet

rele wlitten dulj.nq tht! peliod. A1so, he suppolted

the f.eedon novme.t l.unched by candhi. In 1922, he

becare the ectito! of a revolurionary bi-,eekly

Dr@*et, (The cobet). lth€n candhi ,as astllg fo!

self-lule Nazlul Isld, appalentl,y arale of th€ los!

of Mu8ltn rure at the hand of deceitful Blitish,

voiced fo! conplet. indepsnd€nce of In<lia, Th.

e<litolials Hlitten by hin wele blought out lar6! ln

thlee bool6 €ntitled: Durcilrer Jatti, RiiaEsanga!,

Throuqh th€s€ .!ticr.. h. as*€d the Musllnr ro
fake-up, urged the peopte of British-ruted tndia to
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rise and fiqht fo! f!6€don, and In8piled peasants and

eorkels to destloy the explolrers and establish rh€i!

own !ights. Hindu landlords in Benqal had acquired

the najority land tenancy fron tbe Mue]im landlords

in connivance with Brlttsh admlnist!ato!s. B!itish

lulels alpays suspected Mustlns toyalty. His vritinss

loused the ange! ol the Blltteh Govelment {ho jaile.t

hin t,tce to undelgo liqorous sentence in 1922 and

prosclibed his paper and ro.ks on valioJs occasrons

and pletexts. Duling jail Period h€ wrote vaxious

lov€ songs of €xquisite beauty. l.lost of these poens

,e!€ publish6d in hie poetly collection: DoTanchanpa.

8e *as !el,eascd on 15rh sepre,hbe!, r923. after

refease he -ent to comilla and on 24th aplil, 1924 he

was Dllied to a ltindu gi!], Prarita ,ho faithfully

cortinued as his cohp6rlon tilr he! death in 1962,1

8e nalried Plamila as his flrst malriage ritb Nalgis

Khanun did not last as on the {edd1ng night

disagledent alose betveen him and Na!9i5 famj.ly over

sone tlivial i5sue. not ac.eptable ro egoisr Na2!u1

afte! bis nalliage he letuln€d to Hoog]y in trest

Benqal and tlied to lead a sonewhat eettl,ed lifer but
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qot hin aqain engaqed in a n€w venture. lte becane bne

of the guidinq folces behind the bi-teekly ioulnal

lanqal (Plouqh) that hit the book stand on 16th

Decenbe!. 1925. The poem. that he tlote durinq thls

period were late! published as collectio.: satyabadi.

The collection exp!€3363 hi3 €qalitaltan hsanieh,

hi3 love for poore! cIa.3€sr his violent r6a.tion

against the exptoitlng class€s/ and his denand fo! a

Itfe free from exploitation, oppresslons and

his deep abiding love foi the sufferinq comon nan

conflicts inflicted upon poo! on account of povelty,

deprivations and abov€ all on account of diffelencgs

in .eligions and sects.

no dlffelent qraveyards to! tho

Nor is the!€ any confusion cteated by the

diffelence of !etigions and theotogies;

The Pulohit, MoIIa and Vhikkhu dtink water froh

the ede grass;

Hele the body and Eind of Man fom the noble3t

tenple fo! the ,orship of the Deity.

Itere i3 the thlobe ol the lord in the leafh of

hma. So!row and sufferings. s
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Thus {e noti.e that this love for humanrtv

became pivotat of hls poetic thought ancl he opposed

all sectarianism and narlor-m1nde<lnese, and all that

cerates division and unn€c€ssaly conflicts and

suffering. on 2nd Ap!i1, 1926, Hiodu-Muslin riots

bloke out iD Calcutta, he oPenly condemned then and

cohposed hls famous poes Kardall tuslri,! (Bewalel o

captainl) In which he says:

who is a Hindu and vho i3 a !lu.1in?

it is Man who t3 beinq drorned, the son

Ite al.o .ati!iz.d tb.!e Hindu_Mus1le liots in

his eloquenE poem 'ltrndu-Muslim Juddha".

rn 1926 Nazlul Islah, gtfied with pa! excellence

nFic sensibility, becahe the chief cdPose! of

Reco!<linq Conpany \ltis Maet€r's voice" Hie most

ploductlve peliod as a huslcian and conposer folloted

this appointnent. Iie llooded Bengal with his Ghaza]s,

devotional sonqs and levolutionaly lylics He ha<t bv

this time got tlain€d as a naster_singe!. fie showed

tlene!<tous vi!tuosj,ty and coman<l ove! different

folms by composing not netely rru,qli-6iaza.l but also
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Xeertana, Bhatiall, aaoo.l/ Pafraplasudjl and even

xheyal and Dhrupada. It i! .aid that

cohposed neally fou! thouland sonqs ln vallous Ra9a5

and Raqinees. A larqe nube! of them rere published

ln colfectiors as aulbu-t, chokher catak.

Chan<lftbind', SUE - s.ki,

Gulbag!chd, Zu)Iiqar, Gana!-ltalt, and NazluJ CeeEika.

Deeply entbused ritb Islanic egalitalian

philosophy, he assailed tanati.ism ir religion and

denoun.ed it as evil and inherentry irreriqious. He

devoted many of his works to expound upon the

plincj,p]e of h(MD equality. exploriog the QullaD ard

the sayings of Prophet UuhaMad (SAlr). fie was perh.ps

the filst Bensali !,uslih poet to effectively

assihirate and int€glate MusIin inagery and slmbolisn

ln B€nsa11 litelatule.

His poems on Mu8ltm hietolicat fiqures, places

and fe6tivals and occasions: Propbet Muhamad (sAl{)r

llazlat Ali aod llazlat uharr shatil-e-A.abr Makkahr

Medina, Eid, Roza (Rszant, xuhafd and rhe I1tes,

eloquently testify his enrlenched berief io rstam and

1n its intli.sic t€nets, ltis ,orks ar€ rightly sum€d
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uP as $a fascinating

nystlci5n, cultulal unity,

At the sane tine he

levivar of Muslin glo.y

'rchaI ChaI ChaI". It is
of I.lan that he adopred

achieve his ultidate

gav€ a.larion call fo! the

in hi,s famou6 nalchinq song:

the g.eat eqarita!ian epi!it
elfectively in hi3 poetry to

goal of eaploitation flee

trtthin hinself the p!€val€nt revolutionaly epilit of

U.rxish, the great huanism of ls1am and the love for
f!€€don and d4oclacy that the fleedon-lovels of th€

sub-continent xele !19ht1rg fo!. fiis Ph.ri-ro..sa
(cactus). sarvanala (The t{!e.ked), PtaTaysbikha lqir.
of Doohsday), Bhatqa! Cat lsongs of Destluction), and

Aqnza!ha. al! reflecc rhis synrnesrs, c!itrca

unanldously cite.

Indeed hia filst phas€ of literary writings ale

undellined by Iove poeos an<l Badhar,hara, a love

rovel, ehlch may be telned akin to English poet P.B.

Sheltey's tladition of ,'enchantnent and loMntic

adotescence" in so ta! as Love is concerned, but it

lle may sm up that young Nazrul tslar combrned
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Mustim sensibility

during 1920 noslen

an lmpoltant phase {berein hiE

beg.n !o dominate. That is {hy

Bharat se!i:I1y published his

At the sahe time the Joulnal also

Isleic thened poems 'Like 'Kor-bcni',
\shat-il-Arab' and c^azaIs ot Hafuz, n-s

Muhama<l (sAlll)-\Fateba-1-

succe66fut !etiqious poemDoazdahan' and hi5 no3t

dealing rith the last day of judgnentr !Kheyapa!e!

Talaoi' - All these po€ms deal tslth disenchantnent and

hope ror a reawateninq amonq the Ituslins in the sub-

Muefins to ri3e aDd proc66d towalds new q1ory, ner

life and ner fleedon nay noH be intelpreted as the

continent ahd elseehelE in the ,orld.

The univelsal appeal of these poems lies in his

ability to convey thts hankeri,ng fo! n€w life thlough

inag€!y which can be appleciated by non-Musline ag

{e11. But plinaltly, the po€ns ale mole appealing io

Muslins because of !he !eferential contexts and

traditional inaqely, ltis glo!ification of KamaI

Pasha/ his lanentation for Anwar Pasha, his appeal to
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appear that was highly

the early twenties and

Muslins had euffered birte! iqnoniny and tasred

polirical cnd econonic dlsLtess arter rhe f!eedom

novenent of 145? also vrongty temecl as Sepoy Mutiny

the so-caUed flahabiand the fizzling out

Movm€nt. rhe subjugation of the Muslims a]l over rhe

{orld and rhe Khilafar nov€nent aroused rhe MuBlin

Umah to seek sone ideat to hol,d on to. By hol<ting on

to thei! age-old tladltions and conventions they had

failed to regenelat€ tbdeetve3,

In th€ trenties, sengali rruslims had seen how

tlle Hindus had qone much ahead of them and hoy rhe

cultu.al donination ot rhe countly had qone over to
them during the Blitish lules. Naziuf rstd avoid€d

referrind to HInou-MJ6lim and kep! rE

entlrely out of !efelential context_ His poens rere

built round an ideaL, the ldear of ne{ life, new

fleedon, nek vivacity.

The MusIim past .nd ihe propheL Muha@d,s

(S.A-fl1 intrinsic teachings plovided the poet Hirh

the id€al of hlen 91o!y and levolutionaly appeal.



Instead of poltlayinq spi!itual progress, be

to th€ basic huhan valu€s that Muslin

generals and the Qlophet hifrserf had ahays

His soul sti!!inq poem I Fat€ha- i -Doa zdahan' .

exhrbi! a "mixtule of devotion and revolutior". ae..e

to pelFeate his poet!y. It
basic vatues of lslan aDd

that tbe univer.ality of

the spilit of Jehad seehs

is in thi6 appeal to the

its revolutiolaly Epi!it

these po4s nust be sought

A!ab' .eftinds of a

Tarant' explesses a

AI] these he attaiDs

Itence his PoeFe and 5on9e on

lightly e.teened o! qleat nelits

The exubelance of his own energy

large nuftbe! of uneven poem but

p.inciple of self-sacrifice,'Shal-i1-

Schola!e and cr1t1c5 a!e

assessnent that Nazrul Islam/s

unani,mous in thei!

contrlbutlons towards

'F.teha-i-Doazdaham',

historlcal place and'Kheyaparer

sublire !eIi9ious consciousness.

econohy and success.

Islmic thenes are

and highly success-

pakr€tan Independenc€ Movenent {a3 no less than any

orher Muslim poetr wlirer and politiclan who was
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dilectly or indirectly involved in the hovenent tn

those days. Since 1930 the najo!ity Muslims in Indi6

had been talkiog openty about a separate homeland. Ib

those Nazlul Islan eas €nqaged in cleating a sense of

awakening dong the public through his fiery 3on93,

poens and alticles. tle successfutly genelated

confidence anong the Mustirc aod urged then aaselt

tb€i! Islanlc faith.

In 1940 in a slsned article
(N€w E!a) he says: If I ah not

than any League leader. I have given Azan (clation-

call) all ny life unde! the canopy of heawen to nahe

th€ reak and disunlted Mus]in stlong and halty!

ntnded. I danced with deltqht and hy swold of steel

flashedr when Ouaid-e-Azah declaled he {ould fiqht

lo! India's fleedom both iD the Hindu and the Britislr

f!o!t", Again in his Azad entitled poem/ ,.ltten in

the contert the Muslin Fieedon Movement he ploclaihs

(MusIim) Leaque, have do^e Iess for the counrly

coniDq of Quaicl-e-A2d Muhamad AIi Jinnah on the

Be ready all of you he is cofrins

trith strength and fleedon flon afa!,
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calryrnq Lb€ n€w nessage or I-Ie I!on Atlah

We nay see flom Heaven the new abode

of lowe and pleasule built o!

ou! burial g!ound.'

These lines amply dehonst.ate Nazrul rsfam's

vision of the peleonality of Ouaid-e-Azan and his

ability to steer Fleedom

Pakistan Movenent

damaged brain but

physlcally due his Poor health and

hrs contlrbuLion to the success of

students, ,ho a1ray5 eDd€aled the po€t a.d absorbed

his messaqe for freedom, qathered under the banner of

Muslin students Fedelation. Benqal politics ote much

to the belliqe!€nt

been orqanized and

ltudent comurity.

actlvat€d, it would have bee!

nlnety-5ix Percent votes rndifficult to enlist

favour of the Muslh

Pakistan Resolution ras .dopled on 23d March

1940. the filst eve! tangible shape of Uuslins

political tbouqhta. Though such thouqhts ee.e

fementing since 1?61 A.D. on the political horl2on
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lnde.d P.kistan sae fought fo! an<l achieve<l on

pol,itical glound but the fleedon mov€h6nt dlew its

eDtile st!.ngth flon cultulal consciousnees. ADd

her6io coh€s Nazlul Ialaa rhoee contlibutione to the

genelatlon of 3uch con3ciousnees was imeaeurable in

at least Mus]in dominated East€ln Bengal as that of

Alla@ rqbal's 1n !.st of rndia.

of the sub-continent. It eaE the yea! when Bllttsh

claee<t thei! hotd in Indi. to leplace Muqhal rule

lith consldo.rble abetnent of hajolj,ty Hindu

Palisran Movehent .rEained rhe phenoneral

populality in Benqal and thts was possible only

bocause toung sritels, poet3 and singele charged ,ith

Nazlul Islah' 3 Isleic themed songe and po43,

ca!!j,ed the hessage of Pakj,stan to evely nook and

colne! ol rh€ plovince,hich ultthately en3uled the

j,nevitabj,l j,ty ot Pakistan cleation. It was only

Bengal that voted a Ituslim league ninistly to powe!

,ith an absolute malolity ln 1946.

The polls for the first since lts crertion in
1906 establisbed the undeniable Ieqitimacy of the
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Muslin League as the eol€ leplesentative l4usling

body. ?he leaque s€culed a lecold 113 out 119 Muslin

eeats rn tbe ass€nbly. It ra5 in fact a refelenduh

and th€ Musfin Bengal had glv.n ite unequivocat

verdict in !avo! ol Pakisran which led to the

IndependeDce, flheleas the situatione itr othe! Muslim

popul,ated Plovlnc€s wele ruch different fron the

expectationsl This is one of those tluths ,htcb ve.y

obloquy nortioned in academic teat3l

effectinq a cuttulal and literaly lenai3sance in the

pledoninately Muelin Bengat. He successfu]ty infused

ne, lj,feblood In hts cffiurtty .nd almost sinql€

handedly liberated poetly .nd literatule iD Benqali

flon its nedieval mould and stanped Muslin identity

on 1t fo! 6v€!. fi€ pioneeled ner styres ard explessed

.adical idea3 and 6frotions tn a Iarqe body or work.

Toqethe! the3e clcat€d Mu3fin N6tionalisn anonq th€

Musllns of B6ngal Ieading to calvibg out a honeland,

scholals and histolian3 aqree.

Appalent1y *€.pio9 in vi€r the ihpeccable and

st!€nuous selviceE lendeled by hrm ro th€

lndependence of Pakistan on 14 August 1947 Nazlul

Undenlably NazruI lslah played
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Isllh and Attana MuhaMad Iqbal ,e!e lightly adolted

ae tvin N.tional Poete of tt!. countly. llorever, afte!

d.-Iiollng ot East Pakist.n a3 B.ngtadeeh in 1971 h€

oas o!fi,clatly plonourced Po€t lauleate ol the nct

The host Bignilicant turn in ht3 life came 1n

1930 vh€. hie eon Bulbul dt6d o! shallpox. tlazlul

toved the child eo Fuch that he becahe alooet

distracted. The love fo! mystlcieh lhat was inglaincd

in hin ua6 !ev!ve<t {ith full folce. Hin<tu Yoqi Syet€h

aDd l.luetih sullsn both dreu hie att€tt1on aDd he

tried tto eynth€eize th6 tro' io Pr.ctice. It ,a3

duliDg thie p6!iod, 1930-19,42' that *e find hin

€ngaged 1n giving "ne{ hetaphyeical rtlat. to the

syDth€sis' that he had tried to achieve earll.!.

Pr.viou3ly he hBd found the aoulce of syntb.li3

ln hleDien. Th6 plinclple of synthesi3 ,ae now

souEhr tn rhe lealization tbat God has hanife3ted

li!e6ll in the appalent valtety of exietence. Love

for Natule, love of aeauty. Iove for th€ coMon M.t,

Iove for hl3 Beloved a!1 got syothestzed into one

Lov€ b6cause he found th€ sahe 3p!!it of Lov€

nanlfeeting its€l,f in various forms in this univ€rs€.
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That l,s {lry he sayal

"O hy beloved, ny lMcut.t€ a..uty, OD rhd did

you t.t annoy€d?

so a. to t.a! you! n.cll..€ of etale and rhior th€!

acloe. th. h6avens?

ahd do you lov. hy b.tov.d I rhd did you nor

Th13 s€ntih€nt ras nost effectively exples3ed in

his last book Natur CtrMd (The New Uoon).

clitica maintain thar in hi3 arrehpt

lis poettc aen3ibll,lty is

3ynthe3ize the YoqI syslen and the Sufi plactice

Nazrul Islaa claMged his blain on loth Auqu3t, 1942.

He spent 3ofrerime io leous Ranchi uental Hospital

for troatnsnt. on tailule to lespond tleatment he ras

Iat€! taken to LoncloD and vlenna but he did ne!e!

!ecove!. llis {ife suffered a stloke of paralysis. She

lecoEled but coul<l haldly nove. She di€d in 1962 and

ras burj,ed in Nazlul Islam's bilth vi] lage-Churul ia ,

donineering streaM: !etigion-hy3tical devotion,

social awa!€n€ss and hlmn love and p.ssion to eflect
ladical change in th. society. Hj,6 {orla eloqu€ntly

and vivl<lly spsak of th€ domine€!ing str€ana whtch
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ertended its r.nge to portlay his arareness of his

o'n society-th€ Muslihs-and then of the People of the

sub-continent and lastly of the suffeling hu(anttv i.

his litelatule. "!a6t of aII, he becane mole and nore

nystical in his apploach to Iife//, critics sav and

add "he thereby €xt€nd€d tbe ranqe of his love to a

region rhich se€ns to be metapllysicai

rathe! tha! phyeical End conclete".

and sundry successfully. lie beqan his

Iove and passion,

the Ehree 3tleans thouqh flow in<lePendently of

a!e entwined ch!onologicalIY.each orhe!, but they

They run throuqhout bis ro!k3, even in bis filst

novel rBadlanna!a' ,he!etn hunan love is idealized

changer even thlougb violence if needed

It is flon thls point of vLe! he legalds hinself

as a 'rebel'. His lebellion essentiallv is a

Thouqh adol€scent, lohantic and Utopian it hav appea!

but the theme of 1ov€ binde them inextlicablv. rt is

love of life, vttality and the love of l,ove itself

This certainly takes hin atay floF Tagore's concept

of Joy, while laqoi€ €hptoys Joy to effect hadontous

transformation, Nazrul etruqqles to bring in radical
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rebetlion against the lack of lov€.

Eheme EhaE dominate3 hi6 later poetly

rove fo! Bociety. He rebels against

{.nt or love and the cons.que^ces b!ed bJ rhcL r-nL.

fie lifts the love betre€n nan and ronan to the highe!

and subline f€vel flom {here he sees that love binds

Fo! h16 cod tranifests Hrnseli rn Narure

cl:a,d, hl. last najor Hork, Be notice

unlty.nd synth€sis, Tbis plocess of

syothesis, as re have seen. gave bilth to different

types of poens ia diffeleDt p€riods of his li!e!a!y

ca!ee!. P!of. D!. Syed AIi Aeh.af aprly sus up in

hj.s honage to Nazrul Islam: 'The se.sibility/ ttlefre

and pelfonance valied according to ihe poet's

inteqlation ,ith the period-consciousness and his

abitily to PeneE!6Le ibto th€ 6ss€ntial nature of

hman involv€nent in that consciousness and according

ro his abillty ro pleseDt th€n

the unlvelsal significance of

obj€ctivety so that

this syDthesis is

faits to atEain this

and univelsality, his poetry becomes a
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piece of joulnalisn, movlng sohe people fo! sone time

and not all people for atl tihe"

fanous and univ€lsalfy eufogized poem

undeniably 9!ant€d Nazlul Islan his orn

he vas hanke!ing for 3o lonq. "rhe po€h

enabled hin eith a netaphyeical base to syntheses hi3

!a!iou5 strands oa thought ttlat pe.neated hie

.onsciousness. nis sealch fo! hman qlory and

greatness in Islan 6n.t his love of qxeat pote! that

Kal,1 (qoddess) sldbolizes fo! the Hindus and the

oo{n-clodde. and 3uflerrnq hsarjty rhat {a3

eaplessed Lat€! i^ Sadyabacli", as uell as his deeP

desile to see unity in hilj,eu in the spilituar 'o!ld;
aIl Lhese basic componente of his beind qot a meta-

"As it is/ the poem is uneven in perfomanc€,

and fu1l of lepetitions, Yet the ovelal] perfolnance

has a u.ity, diqnity, gland€u! and seeetness and a

significant netaphysical cobc€pt of unity oI

€xistence that nake the poen unique and of gleat

inport fo! anyone rho rante to appleclate his wo!t".

Thouqh the poen is labeled '!Bidlohi' (Rebellion)

but the nain theme of lhe poen is certainty not



lebellion - a neg.rive thene. The positive thehe i5
the asseltion ot tbe glory ot th€ hsatr self - a self
that is the highest nanifesration of rhe univelsal

se]f anct iManenr in this untvorse. !t is in rhis

concept th.t Nazrul rlote the Bidrohi. "te folg.d

leconcil,tatlon betveen the Hin.tu conc.pr of llara

x.rayana and Avata!, and rhe Mslin concept of

tt hd.tu.l ruJud (r'ronish)'.

toHeve! NazluL lslao Di,seed the basic diffe!.nce
betreen tuo concept., ltindu concept levolv€s alound

panthelen Ht!..eae nuslim sufism ehelges flon the lacr

that the univelee Is the host .onp!6hensive

hanifeetation ol the .ttlibutes of cod .n<t MD ts
lnc.pable o! clearlng these attlibure3. Nazlut Istan

fails to applec1at6 th13 Linitation ber,€en }jan and

God. Nazlul elihin.t€s thie <tisrincrton and uses the

coDcept of !nn.l fiuq! (t an rh. Tlurhl an<t 3ay3:

"I an the Lold of rhe univclsc-God, the Supreh€

BeiDg, the Tluth".ro

like EogIiBh poet ,illiah Blake he *ants the

freectoa of the tnstiDcts. "Ay Beh6sht6 )<e javi ay,!

(Core O thos€ vho ,ouId llte ro eot6! tteaven) calri€s

on tbls id€a. 8e satirizes !€tigiou3 !e3r!ictioDg
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The aesertlon of the s€lf was nor a bew thing in

the 20th century. no! wEs Nazlul was €xpounding a ne!

pbilosophy, The concept of 'etan vita1, focuses on

the sahe tlend that ve notlce in D!. AlIaha rqbal,s

asserrio. of Lhe dohrnance and guplenacy of Lne SeIf.

apparently becaus€ he ras bot tlained to etudy "s€lf"

Indeed tbele i3 a. appa!€nr sihira!iiy betreen

as Knalifatu.t.tarr vlc.ge!€nL oI God on Ea!rh. such

nr-n Hrndu panthersh" in a furiLe at!enpl Lo

reconcile the two. fle net faiture in his efforr on

synthesie 1ed Iqbal to ploctuce @etelpiece lite

Asra r-e-Khudi, Ranuz-e-Bekhudl and Javed Nana".

UnIike AIIaha Iqbal Nazrul Islan had gained

nystical insight fron B€n9a1i sufi po€r Faklr l]aton

shah but falled to realize the <liffelence ber{een

Mu3lim abd Hlndu nysticiEm and mingled Mustin..nonism

Iqbalrs concept of lself and Nazlulrs concept of

se]f. A1lana but Iqbal eas an educ.ted philosophe!

and trailed thinter. Dr. A5hlaf cite3 that ..rqbal had

nad€ a cohparative study of the ftetaphysical aspects

of diffelent leliqions and he could easily synthesiz€

hie coDcept of self rith the Ielahic concept of Man
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Itis sL!€nuols .rtenpt, it ts said,

etlainod and affected his b!ai., telring upon it

heavily at his prin€ anct lendeled hin nute fo! eve.!

fie failed to lealize that t,o extrefre could neve! be

reconciled as Musl,ins hold man a3 aflahts vicegelent

rhil€ the Hindus legard Man as God'5 linest

stlesses on institutions as opposed to Hinduisn

,herein institutions ale nele !ituals tbat can be

chans€dr nodifled or di,scarded. Institutiong 1n Ieran

ale dellved from Plophet-hood to attain the

inteE!6ted unrversatity or it -ou1d dis3iPate into

subjectivity and rould becone flagile and dangerous.

vrhe!€as Iqbat, Dr. a6hraf contlnues "had saved this

universal 9eIfhood" !lom .tis3lpation and subjectivity

Also he utte!1y f.iled to learize that Islan

by acceptlng ploPhetic coDsciousness as tbo final

nofr rhile Nazlul had lailed to do so becauee his

,self sce[s integlated universality ,ithout any

proph€tic mediation. He professes his Iove (bhaktiJ

fo! the Plophet of Istan and !€conciled this Iove fo!

ihe Propne! kith hrs concept of the p!oud t" by
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rietaking and tnt.lp!€ttng hln

mnif€station o! thar G!€.r sell.

this idea ls cleally €xp.€s!€d in aateha-i-

Duazdahah. lle ].cked iD d€ep undelstanding o! the

functlon of the Ploph€t .s thc aupleme m€diator

b.t*..n Go<t and Man, the integrated univelsal and the

P.rticul.!, .nd hie con3tatrt enphaeis oDly on the

univelaat, tt ias possibl€ to! hin to acc€pt

pantheirtic aFbors. fie could accept K.Ii a6 a synbot

of po,e! and vlite eacelleDt Shyatra Sargeet.

Ite lebetl,ed agalnst th. lnstltutlonalj,z.tlon ol

the nystic exp€lionc€ of th6 unlve!3aI. The selt,

accoldtng to h1n, should have cdplete lleedon to

lealize. Inetitutions, he thought, P!€v6nts th6 's€If
lrm s.1!-r.a11z.tlon. Iqbal on !h. oth.! h.nd

rightly lealized the nece.sity o! the plophetic

function for th€ society and hence lhe neccssity of

institutions fo! th€.ocial ran.

Itanc€ Na2lul Isld @y b6tts! b. d6sc!1b€d a!

th. po.t of subl.ctive S€lf, tlyinE to !.altz6 th€

univelse within hin86tt .nd dtecadtng the gocial

aspect of that sel! $11. Iqbal a3 the poet o!'sclr"
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conprehensively visu.tlzed both "a subjective unit

and an objectiv€ rocial unit/ and h€rce he tums up

successfully as th€ poer ol ih€ cohplote qlowth of

hufran persooality.

H€nce wh€n,€ !..112. thts natu!6 of s€lfhood in

Nazlul we can appleciat6 th6 rang6 and depth of his

pelception, viltues lnd d.t.cts o! hts po€tly. D!.

ashlaf saye and contlnu6s "th15 be1lol oi Nazlul (it

is b€tte! to calt 1t . b.Itcl or t.ith rathe! than a

philosophy becau3e Nazlul *a3 att.acted to it

eootionaffy !ath€! than tntellecruallyl has giwer a

nesative viltue to hls poetly. It has helped hin

@rely to aing the gl,oly of fleedon. youth and life".

?his he €fl€ctlv€ly ue€d to .ouse his ctuuDity

etrotiolauy, the needcd most then.

Nazlul lang€ 1s !est!!ct.d a3 he stlesses on

rov€ as h. thouEht that 1ov. alone can tift the soul

ot Man to achleve lnlversallty and qleatness. llo{eve!

eve. his love proc€3s app€a!! to bs both positive and

neqative, He beI16v€3 1n complete fleedon in this

love, ev€n freedoh !!on phyeicrl !€stlaints. In his

dram a.leya, for .xepl., hc ahops that the nan of

power enjoys lif€ evetr at the coet of othere. This is
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not a solution to !h€ probl€n of eocial livins
because it may l€ad to ana!.hy

Though Nazlul I6Ian fails ro

conflicts fo! a harhonious wolld

preaents in his Poeh6 his gE€ar

rhis is the positive veln rhat

anatchy and lead nan ro a b€tret

tfte rol]d of Natule and the wolld

1n creatib9 an ehotional felvo!

the san€ tine a tov€ !o! hleniry.

nazluf lebellion

agaiost the ,ant of that love, D!. Ashlat points out

plesent sotutton of

but he successfully

Iove fo! humanity.

wourd suppless all

un.te!etandinq with

of !lan, lte su.ceeds

fo! lle€.tom an<l at

_l{hen h€ appl,les this plinciple to the social

sc€ne hie Poetly euffels fron generalizations.

7n Saayaba<ll he ovelginplifies the plostitute,

and tha r€Iiqiols leaders. He

satirizes cleli.e, !aile agalnsr tbem a.d

pla1ees eonan and p!o6titute to rhe plolonqed

chee!s flon the youth6", sucb poem5, despite

linitations, have a univelsal appeal and succeed

in .omunicating his profound symparhy for
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certain sDffe!ing segnent of the popularion- He

professes vith intense edphasts o. the gfory and

diqnity of, Uan a3 Man,

Ange! and hatled agalns! institutional slavery

and love fo! f!€€don have condition€d his approach

and hence he appears too much pelsonally involvedr

Iosinq obj€ctivity abd d€tachment that inpassioned

imperEonality - the essence of gleat poetly.

love is tbe only poeitive ploce3s suggested and

eulogized by Nazlul fo! the cultivation and

qlovth of hunan per3onality, l,ove has mny

foms: Passionate IovE betHeen

affection ahonq fanily nembels,

do{n!lodcten, dutual understanding

dong felfow-hen leadlng to qenelosity, ewen to

setf-sacrific€, Iov€ and devotlon. Nazlur

IsId's poeFs h.ve celeblated all these types of

Howeve! his book of poems titl€d Agnibina (The

!lure of --!er, pJ!Ii3hed 1n 1922, c.eaLed qLice a

sensation anong the people engaged in the Freedon

!4owenent. The boo* coriain.d his nost fanous poen

Bidlohi (The Rebel) vhich 3sept the people off thetr
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fe€t and Inspl!6d th. enti!€ B.ng.ll aociety. l{ith

I dli.l destloy €v.lythtng {ht.h {1lI cde to my ray

! rttl do whAt.v.r r "uI
! {1lI not ob€y !try l.v o! rDl.!
I e th€ d.IDg.

r u th€ fi!. conlsing !h. unlvq!.e.ll

And h€ s.3 1m.di.t.Iy ac.epted ae a lebel poet

by aU anct eundly lcEoes B.ngal.

Nazrul ro.t, lull ol vltality, brought a net

Dote of lobust oPtinisr lnto Uualio lit€latule. se

,as ke6n1y 3en.it1re to the euffglings and injustices

of the cont.dPo!.ly !ocl.ty. lla .ongr and poens ale

fuU of hope !o! th€ €xploi!€cl and domtloddeD, And

henc€ Muhamld Nulul Huda,

eacelleDce, liEhtly sM! up Nazlul Islan'5 Pelson-

lole asr Nazlul clos8ed th€ bo!d€! of geoglaphy as

all rlm€ advocato€ tor suffeiing humanlty. tle ls a

tlue spokeenan for the €.Plolt.d ha3ses of thitd

wolld countlI.s ot Ari., atli,ca and latin Anerica.
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Nazrul advocat€d th€ ldeal of equ.llty iD a very

vtqolous Fnne!. tn his poem titl€d sadylb.dl

(Equalltyl. he cteclaled: "I sing of equalityr in

ehtch di3solve all ba!!ie!e :nd di3unity, / in {bich

ningle all faiths...".

Nazlul Islan Po€t of lcvolution and

lenoval o! exploitation flon the plevailing in tb6

soci€ty. The idea of coMunieF n.tulalty toucbed his

h€arr, but he ,a3 not the Mn to subsclibe to .ny

appealance in the fleld of sengali litelatule had

neve! be€n ln doubt. The dilfer€nt.spects ot hie

contltbution - a6 a poet of the peopte, a5 a vlit€r

of soDge, as a fealless fiqhte! tor fleedoh - have

beer gratefully.cknovledge<l by hie count!yn.n aDd

€1sewh6!e inclu<ling in !one. soviet loion. ,ti3

tlanslated oo.k8 earned him wid.! lcadelshlp there.

the genru3 o! Nazlul lslah since h.ls filst

In 1945, rhe UDtv6lej.ty of Calcurta had ho.ore<t

hi[ with th€ Jaglttalini Medal - th€ high€lt honou!

ol thar peliod for o!iqin61 conrribution to the



litelatule of B€nq.l. P.Lt3t.n

honouled hiF aE Poet !au!e.te

auqust, 19?6. Arro Ind1a honor.d

-Padm Bhuaan-- ln !.cognltion

and later Bangladesh

till his deatb in

hin ,ith civu aHard

o! hi5 cont!ibutions

huhan being was

!.tiElous and non-

thaD luet a Poet.

hlsnlstlc vision

Nazrul ae a Po€t and aE a

enigMtic to a lot o! peopl€, both

.el,igiou8. 0f cou!8€, h€ sas nole

rie r.5 th6 R6b€I Po€t. llir
tlanscended mny orthoclox boundarles. lte ra5 lot only

a 'Eati! Mn8h"(Ealthly ean), h13 comullcatlon ras

also eilple that c.! b. und€letood by @eses. Ite is

be3t derc!!b.d. un<L!rtoo<1, .n<t .pp!€ciated in hi.

om rolds ! fiig 6ong3 d..It with the thene. of love,

natu.e, dlvlnlty, .g.Iit.ri.nt3n and n.tionali.n.

Hor€v€! azlul dld nor bcllcvc i. rhe kind of

nalrow nationallsn th.t h.3 becone the foundation of

ou! contenpolaly natlon-5t.tes, Being a devout

EtudeDt of th€ HoIy oulan.nd Islafic phtlosopby he

sought nationhood b.yond altiliciat geoglapbical

boundaly encompa5sing th€ entlle husanity,



ThrouEh colMtrs Na2!u1 propaqat€d hie ideas of

There uere vely feH people ahong rhe Muslths of

egalitaliaDi and univelsalistic nessaqe .nd spilit of

IsIe rs <ti<t oazt Nazlul. 8c appE€ci:tect lelan and

ite beauty in ite uDivelsalistic pelsp€ctive.

Inbibing the sptrit of I3lah and echotng rhe nessage

aengal rho have altlculated rhe libelaring,

of the Qu!?.n: "You (o betieve!3) ar. b6st o! people

aqailet thos. eho plactlc. opp!€ssion. (2/aI-

Explaini,Dg hls non-.ectaliaD cledo, h. d€cll!€d. ',He

who has lalth tn his oHn leligion and cao neve! hate

th. leligioD ot .nother." A3 a Uusllfr, bis tife was

dedicated to the uniry a^d halhody of hunanlry. He

to!€sar ho, I3lah a libelating an<t univels.Iistic
talth h.s b€come ho6t.ge of its ove!2ealou3 adhelontg

and talqets of 1rs opPoneote.

evolved for m.nhtnd [3/AIe In!aDl110]t'r h6 wlote a

huib€! o! Ghazals .nd songe <tepictinq th€ Qu..nic

v.!!€3 eflectlvely and leclkably. His nor-s6ctalian

cr.do ir looted tn rhe intlin.ic nessage ol rltah. As

the Qur'an saysr "16r th€!€ be no hosrl1try escept
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1930s the Rebet poet felt a deep desile to

po€tic bioqlaphy of the P.ophet MubaMad

{s-A.lr). lle un<lertook th6 plojecr. but was unable to

cdplet€ it due ro urtim€ly affliction of palalysis

that sileDced the Rebel, poet,s voice and floze his
pon. His wlfe Preehlta Devi knew hi3,isb, At he!

iniriative. !4o!u Bhashka!, the inconplere poetic

bioqraphy of the Plophet, ras pubtished in 195'7.

Nazlul Islam ras probably very conscious that

how his nessage of ,'tlb.rat hmanisn and u.iwelsat

blotherhoodi nighr bE Disconsrru€d and nischaracterizod.

Thelefole. he did no! want to leawe any rooh fo!
othels to define him.

Nazlul declaled hlnself: "Even rhough I eas boln

i. this coubtly (Bengal)r in rhis societyr r don't

belong to just this counrry, this society. I belong

to the wolld,i! what {as the nosr precaous oeslle

Naz.ul Islan had in bis tlfe? rn rhe preface of h16

Kabbyo Anpala, a poetic rlanslation of the last
vol6e (Pa!a) of the Qu!,an, he wrore: "The biggest

desile of ny life eas to rende! a rhlned. poeric

tlanslation of the AoIy Ou./an." Thar yas an

inportant milestone in his llfe. He concluded rhe



Plefac. of tbe wolk thlt !6p!eee!ted rh. biggest

desi!. o! hl8 1if€ by td.nrtfyins himEetf:rz l(haddul

Isld. Na.lul Islam.

$1th Nazlul nusical cleatlviry h. lnj€cted

on l6aviog the amy Job, Nazlul began his ,hole
tine journalistic and titelaly lif€. gis poms,

essays Bn<t novels beE.n to appear regutalty in a

nuEbe! ot poliodicals lrd wirhin a y..! he becd€

*el1 kDoen not onty to the p!@ln.nr uusli!
intetlectuals of the tin., but ras at3o lccepred by

RabiDdlanlth Tagole and the deep eDtlench€d rindu

Iit6!rry establist'henr in calcutra. Rabindlanarh

Taqole d€dlcated his nusicat play, Basaata (spting).

to NazluJ, to recoqdize his poeric genius.

revit.Il21ng oa€culinity ao<t youthtulnese into
Bengau hustc. Desplt€ i1lne55, por.lty and othe!

haldshipar Nazlul v!ot. and conposed 3de ol hi3 best

songs. Betre.n 1928 .nd 1935, Nazrul publi3hed 10

vofm.r of eongs contalnlng over a00 Eongs of ehich

nole th.n 600 rele baeed oa classical rag€s, arhost

100 r.!. fork tunes and k.trtars and sone 30 wele

Patliotlc and orhe! ao.gs.
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lhus duling the 1930e, Naz.u] €strblished a ftn
cl,assical tounclation in B.asali lru3ic. rlis soaqs

d€al,t tith th. themes o! Iove, n.tu!e. divlnlty and

nationalisn. In 1936, the liln vidyapat.i was procluced

bas6d on Nazlul,s record.d play. In the se. yea!,

Rabln.tranath Tagole, E novel 60r. wae fitm6d *ith
Naz&I as ite rudic dilecto!. His on. of the sonqs

uas also pictuliBed iD th€ fi]o. rn June 1936, s.chin

s.ngupta,3 lnpolrant play, sllaJ-ud-dau.lah was

!t.s€(1. Trle 8o.s. and nuelc ,e!e q!1rt6n and d1!.cred

In early 1941 he Jotn€.t rhe datry newEpape!

NarEylgrd ('Ner Aqe") of l.gendly she!-e-Bangla a.I(.'

Fazlul Huq. M!. fiuq w.! rhe nove! of bietoric
P.,.letao Resolutlon ar the Muslin L.asue conv.ntion

in 1940 at uinto palLt rrhole. capttal of punlab

In JuIy 1942, l|azlut fefl eeriously ill and

gladua11y roet his pore! o! sp€ech, belrq stlick.n by

celebla1 p6lsy. thereafr.! fron \tul,y 1942 till his

de.th in August 19t6, the poet spent 34 yeals in nute

el].nc€r utteling not €ven a strgle ,o!d! In this
dark hou! of th. tion h..!t€d poet many of h1e old
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rli€nds had tu.ned away and he becahe incleasinqly

eEbitteled, a3 tr €videnc€d in ihls lerte! ro a

lliend zulfikar Hai.t€E on July 11, 1942:

...I @ be<I-rldclen <lue to blood p.essufe. r ,,
triting *ith qt..t <dffi.d,ty. Ny h@e is filTecr

(7th Horries, l.l.ln.ss, d6bt. crectitors, day ard

niqhx I an struqglinq,

...Ny nezves ate shatteted, fo! tl:e last sj,
no,ths? I used aa vlslt At, Eaque (A. K. FazTtl

Llaque' the aheo Ch7.f MtntsteE of utdivide<l

Begafl ctaily and sp.t<I 5-6 ,ours lite a

heqqar-.I e tnabla to htv. quality De.ti@7 help-

this Diqht b. ry l.3t tette!
qreat difficulty. I an ott.t
it pain aTaott .ll .ver ny

norey Like Clo poet a]ldrusl

frretat Ptaye! (J.naJrt haktz)

to yoo. ,ltth only

. f€r rords. I aD

body. r tutqht qet

on 
':be 

day ot the

Eodevet, I hw. a3ke.l ny reTatiees
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s. spent the r6!t o! his Life in utta. ris€ry.

on 29 Au9u6t 19?6, rh. r.b6l br€ath6d. on th. rM.
day, he ra6 bulried ,itb fult etate honor b.31d. the

Dh.ka Univelslty ro6qu. as h€ thloushout ht3 I1!e

.nd.a!.d youths and stud.nte alile.

Nazlul brouqht about

I19bt and guide" ]n th€ hearts of lillions of do*!

tloddeD llu5liDr and oth6r nationalities allk..

successful Enaissance

.rcng6t the xu51io3 ]n Bengal, and fed thd lnto

Do<lelnity. He achieved the ihpossibre and th. rrullj,Ds

o! Prklstan add B.ngl.d.sh rill etelDaUy lehai,n

ind.bt.d to h1m. Bis !.!vlceE ale rightly gquat€ct

Nith Allana rqbal to tbe cause of rlusLiffi in the

South A3ia. 8e continu.! to leride ae a "glovj,ng
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APPENDIX

Nay 24t Kazi Nazlu] Islam born at tbe village
of Chululia in the ctisuicr of Baldhamn, fiest

Benga], India. Mothe!, Zaheda Khatun; farher,

Kazi Eaki! Abfrad, rhe lham (ar nosque) an the

.uEtoclian of the HaJi Pahtkan,s haza! (a Muslin

shrine) in the village; blothels, Kazi

Shahebjan and (azi

ume Kutsm {thlee

and lwo daughter of

1908 Malch 20, Na2!u1's

60.

sulvived out ol

1909 Passes the tlektab (Iower prinaly educatio!)

Disconlinues fomat schootiDq due to financial

haldship, Earns his tivelihood

a naktab, nuazzin (a caller for player ar a

nosque), and as a custodian of th€ village

Jolns a leto qloup (folk nusicat rloupe),

Patlonized his uncle. Kazi Bazle Kalim, a

s lnge!-sons-sri te !-conpose! , Hihself

1910

1911



Kobl (the leadinE poet) of hie tloupe. Bazte

Kalim rlote songs ln B€Dgali, Olclu and persian.

NazlDl la!e! succeeded hin aE rhe coda. Dultng

his !ou! years o! so rith teto tloupes. atong

,ith longs, Nazrut rlote scrlpls for 16to

dlanas. one of hls sclipls was based on rh€

Bengalt eplc poem, Meghand Badh (the Slaughier

of r,t€ghand) by Madhusudan Du!! (1€24-18?3) .

Uost of Nazrul,s writings fo! leto have been

1911 Mathlun Nabinchanctla rnstitutlon

7912 hous€hold o! a lailway guald, ln a

fo! Rs. 1.0 (o! 8 as sone wlIlers

1913-14 Aescuecl by Kazl Rafizu]Iah, a police sub_

iDsp€ctor, ,ho allanEes fo! Nazlut to study

fle€ of chalge a! Dalilanpu! Hlgh Schoo] h
Mynenslngh, Conpletes catts VII, then letulnE

to churulia.

1915-17 Adnltted to searso R.J llish school in Raniqanj,

BaldhanaD, in ctase VIIr. Kazi Manzoo! ru6sa1n,

32E



a dislant .e1ative, helped him wlth allangemeDt

of flee schooling and boardinq. Studtes rhlough

lequi!6d p!io! to the natriculatlon examination

At Sealao] Raj neets Satish Kanl11a1, a teacher

Also neets Nibalanchandia chatak,

mstely in crassical nusic. ge

Nazlu] lo blush up his musical

organlzation comllted to almed stluggle

against lhe British colonial govelment. Nazrul

aod his schoolmate Shailajanancta Mukhopadhyaya

(the 1a!!e! becohes lenowned lirerarule)
declded io joins the aley. They rravel to
calcutta. NazruI passes the

exahinallon, shaitajaDada doesn,t.

the almy in the 49th Bangali pallan

Nawshera, staitonect in Karachi.

1919 Eron l(arachi he contlibutedr Bounduler Atma_

Kahinl {I,ife stoly of vagabond), a sholt stoly,
to Saogat magazi.e, rr sas his ftrsr

1A



o.blicarion. l"' yea!, tu

uoha@d Nasilud<tingr editor. The filst article
publlshed, Tulki ahilar Ghonra Khora (Th€

unvelled Eace of a turkish tionanJ, in saogat,

1"' yea!, 12th issue,

Filst poer publishe<t, Mukti (Fleedon),

Bdngiyo MJssal nan Sahirya pat!rka

Mustlrn Literary Magazine) .

Nazlul ras promoted !o the rank of

{selgeant) in the alhy in Kalachi

(Ben9aI

192 0 Retuhs to caleutia, filst staytnq in the same

Itostel wirh Shailajananda Uukhopacthyaya, Enen

iD a lenEed apalrnonr ,ith conlade Muzaffa!

i\hmed. On retuln€d he got hls song pubtished,

Udbodhan (InaugDlalion), in Saoqat, 2.d year, 6"r

1ssue. April? Bandhanahala (F!ee fron Bondsl, a

novet, i! was sellalized publlcation in Musllh

Bhalat (Muslin rndta) . \tutyr fie qas appointed

as a .toinr-edito!, Bith Muzaffa! Ar4ad, of
Dally Navajoog (the Daily New Age, founcted by

she!-e-Ban9ta A.K. !,azul Huq.
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Fateha-i-Doazdahan {appearance)

I92l visit Daulatpu! 1n con111a Blth AIi Akbar

* Azan * Dln daladi * Anwar * KaMl

r Fateha-i-Doazdahan (!he Pa3s1ng Away)

Marlied to Syeda nargis A,sa! KhaDd, a

accused between Nazlul and Na!91sr family on

the night of the wedding. Nazlu] leav€s

Daulatpu! on \tune 19, neve! to see Nargis

agatn. Nalqls wlote to Nazlul to reruln but iD

vatn. (Nargis lenallied to azi2u1 lakin 1.

1930t.

Ati Akbar Khan t!iviat. Disag!eements

Oclobe!, visits sandtiniketan with Mohamad

Shahidullah and heets Rabindlanath Tagole fo!
the filst tine.

Decehbe!, rliLes aidlohi (The Rebel

1922 "Bidrohi" published in the .ranualy

Sdplahik B,jlr (l{eetly Lrqn!ning) .

"Bidrohi" also published in l.tuslin

Malch, Nazlul's f1!6t book,

).

(offelings of pain),

.t3l

colteclion of sho!r



stolies, Publishecl ln cafcutra.

Auqust lL, A bi-w€ekly Dhwk€tu (The Com€t)

c@ out slth Nazlul as ite edito!.
sepEenbe! 26, Nazlul,s poen, -Anandarcyee!

Aqamorey' (Cohing of Goddess Durga), published

tn DhuRketu. Ocrobe! 13. Indla, s conplete

fleedorn flon the Blitlsh govelment cl@ncled j,n

octobe! 13, AgDi Bina {The F1e!y Bina), a

collection of poetE, puuishe.t 1n Ca]culla.

Octobe! 25, ,tooga Bani (The Message of the

Iqel, an essays coUection, published tn
calculta. On Noverbe! 8, governnent p.esc!1bed

the publlcalions.

oD Novenb€! 23, Nazlul ias ar!€stecl in ConiIIa

in chalEe of seditlon.
r Mohallan (Essay) * KaMl pasah {po€n)

* MohaEan (Peom) r Kahat {Edito!la1)
Arabl Chande! Kablta

1923

Prisonet deposi!1on) in
Presldency taqlstrate



swinhor 1n calcutta; sentenced to one yea! of

vaqoloue rnprlsoMenE.

January 2?, Rajbacli! Jabandandl puslished in

in Calcutta Febluayr

dedicat€s his Eong-

nonsoon floser),

songs, publishsd

hunge! strike to

DbMketu, the final issue.

22, Rablndlanath Tagore

dr:G. Basanta (Sp!lnt) ro

DolaD Charpa (a 6reet

collectlon of poems and

@ke tleatnent of politj,cal

th€ jall authorlty. Nov€I ist
sharachandra chattopadhyyay at the e13t!s

Nazrul tn jail and asked hin to end his hunger

sLrike, RablndranaEh Tagore 3€nds Naz!ut

teleqlatn flon shiloDg, \give up hunqe! strlke.
ou! fitolarule clains you." Na2iuf srays on

hunge! stlike fo! 40 days.

Decenbe!. Nazlul leteased flom lall.
* Tazi r,rashgid KaI Murshid {Deran-e-Hafiz)

7924 Ma!!1ed to Pramita (Duri), the only dauthe!

Gillbala Sengupta. The couple seitt€d



loggly,

th€j.! fllat !on/ Azacl KaMI (a1so nlck naned

Krishan Muhannad), is boln, Azad dl€s the sahe

Blsha! Eanshl (th€ potson Flute) and Bhanga!

Gan (The Song o! Deltluctlon) , The !,o
cottections o! songs and po6na rere published

and prosclibed 1n Calcutla.

1925 May, rneetg Gandhl

Novenber 10, 'rhe hbour swalaj parry or the

the Faridpu! conglea5

Nati.onaI

announces ancr pub]lshed rhe Party pamphtet.

Decenber 15, the prerdere lssue of tangal (Trre

Plough), the Parry magazlne. contalns Naz.ut's

9oeEa on equatlty,

1926 The lan1ty move! to Xllshanagar,

l6ngat,s nane 1! changed to Gono-Bani (voice of
the Peopl€) . May, wllt€s and s1n9s Kandali
gushia! (XeImsMn Be Asare) ar lhe Klishnanaga!

conEress n€€!1n9.

3t4



t921

Thel! second son, AliDdan (halid (Butbu]) r

bo!n. Conposes his filst ghazal:

"BuIbuIi rui phul shakhate dis ne aji dor.,,

r Khalid (poen)

Febluary? comes to Dhaka ro arlend and speak at

the annual conf€lenc€ ot the Muslim Sakitya

SamaI (lruslim !itela!y soclety) Nazrul faces

tlenendous financial hardshtp, especialty due

to non-payrent fo! hie ulirings by sevelal
publishels; faces heatth clisis as welt as

qroqing thlears a halassnenr flon the Blittsh
goverment, and the Hindu anct Muslin

conservatives; even subjected ro physical

Ualch, Saogat spoDsols a irvaliety perfo.narce??

to benefit Nazlu1 and his fahily. rietd at

Albert HaII in calculla, attended by Nazlu].

,tuly/ Nazlul accepts M.D. Naslruddin,s offe! to
join lhe salarsied slaff of saogat, comuting

f.on Kllshnanaga!.

. Dale Baze Zange! zinqi! (poem)

Eid Mubarak (Poem) *
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r ltarorh Uaroth-e!-Baikka (Song)

r Bangla! Aziz (Poen)

L92A Mothe! dies

?Ho separate edltlons of Sanchlta publiEhed

Novehrler, Nazlul honouled by the ltalagachha

Talun sanghya (llalagaxhha Youth olganlzarion)

December, Nazlut hoDoled by the Rajsh.hi Mustln

club 1n Rajshahl.

Decen'be!, Nazrul att€nds the confelence of tbe

Ntkhil Bhalat Krlshrk o Sldik Dal, (AII Indla

Farnels and tolk€rs Party),

D€c€tnber, Nazlu] sings the inaugural song a!

tha @eting o! th€ AII tndia Socj.allst youth

Congless at \Calcutrar preslded by pandi!

Jawahel]al Nehlu.

i Deran-e-Haflz (po4)

. Eai Bah€ste-k€-Jabt-Eai (Poen)

r atEDuuah ( Poen)

i Bulbur (Cottecrion of soDss)

* olmr aaloque (Po€n)

* zinzi! (Col16crlon of poens e Songs)
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7929

1930

son, Kazi Sabayasachj,, born.

Janua.y, Nazlul attends lhe inaugural celenony

of ihe l,luslin Shiksha Sanity {Mus]irn EducatioD

Association) in ChittaEonq; hoDored by sevelal

organization in chlrragong

includinq the Bulbul soclety.

sonored at the .nnuLa conlelence of the Bog!!

Akkelpu! Young den'3 Musllrn Assoclatton.

Decembe! 15, a gland Nationat ctvic Receptlon

fo! Nazlul hetd a! Albelr Hatt, catcurra,

olqanizect by the saogat sahitya Majlis (saoEat

lilerary Society) . At the leception Netaji
subhash Chandla Bo3€, the cetebrated pottlica),

teader, the chief gu€st plonounced Nazrul the

* Khalid (Part of Poem)

. Dokher Fakl! (Poem)

son Kazi Aniluddh., bo!n.

Pralayshikha {The Dootnsctay Fa@r.

Chandrabindu (The Nasat Malt), cotlection pod3

& songs, publiah€d and plosc.ibed.

It{ay" ? Bulbul, d1e9 of smatlpox. At the aqe of



thlee and a half, Bulbul had shown signs o!

astounding nusicat tat€nt.

In the 30st Nazlu] actopred a long tisting
career lolesr a!tt!! ,1!h Erarcphone collpanies,

a coeposer, nusic dlrecto!, singer? song and

story rliter, acto!, etc. in filM. plays and

Nazlu]'s associatlon wlth glmophone companles

blought him fj.nancial success fo! a fes yeals.

It was difficult for Nazlut to ge! a lecolding

conllact becaua€ the British authority qoutd

not allow lhe !€coldlng of his songs on

Political glouDds. Even rhe add,lers of Nazlul

,e!€ subject to scluliny.

Harendra Dutta 3anE aDd lecolded a soDg o!
Nazruf but kept Nazrul,s nM6 out of lhe ]ab€t

fealtng that th€ BlitLsh autholiry of lhe

lecor<linq conpany (tls Masrerrs vice) ,ould no!

pemiC the recolding. But the lecolding

conpaDies finauy gave ln to the lntnense

populality of Nazlul anct? sensiDg plofit 1n it,
started offelin9 hin contlacts.



Nazlu]'s association with lecoldinq companies

possibly beEan in 1928 and continu€ct thlu 30s.

Durrrg the ye.r5, Nazlut ,as associar€d Hj,tb

Megapbone, Hinclustan, Seno]a ancl tls l.laste!,s

volce (HW) recolcrlng conpanies.

th6 chl,e! tlaine! of ttw Ustad Jantru<tctin Khan,

Gster o! classical and semi ctassical nusic,

trained NEzlul that on Khan,a death in 1932,

Nazlut succeeded hin ae the chlef rlaine!. rn

additlon to his position of chief conpose..

Nazlu] atso associat€d hirnself clos€ty wj,th

nany o!he! eninent trusicians like Ustad (ade!

Bux, Manju Saheb. Dabir Khan, Masran Gana,

Pandits Janan€ndlaprasad cossanl, and Suresh

* zin€r Badshah

. onat Falooque

r shah-e-Nabath

(story)

1931 June, t!av61s to oaljee]lnE, acconpanied by

Balehabanl edito!, .tahanala Chodhuly; neers

Rubayat-s-ltaf iz (llansratlon of poen)
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sarelan (Slrajganj B€ngati Mustir youtb

conference).

r zulfiqa! {CottecrioD of Sonqs)

* Kabye Aanpar. (Tlanslarlon of pa!a-30 of

ttoly Qur, an) { 1933 )

* cut Baglhch! (1933 )

1935 Plesides ov€r th€ !a!ldpu! Mustin Students

* Aleya (Slory)

7932 Presides ove! ths Slrajanj Bangiyo ltuslin Talun

Nava Joog. Attends lhe year -end cetebralion
progle of Dh.ta Rldlo.

Confe!nece.

1938 llesides ov6! th. BanEiyo MussaiMn Sahirya

smelan (BonEatt Mul]1n Literary confelence)

in CatcuLta.

Prdita Nazrul affllct€d with pararysis of rhe

rower half o! h€! bocty,

E nanciat c!1si3 co(rpounded by pldita,s necual

expenses. Nazlul mollgages the ,oyalties of h13

glamophone lecolds and litelaly wolks fo! a

meie sm of {000 !up€e5.

1940 Assue3 the chi€! edttolship of the republished

3q



r 94l March, plesid€s over the annual confelence of
Bangaon Sahitya sabha Banqaon sahirya sabha

{Banqon Litelaly Society) ,

April 5 & 5 p!€si.des ove! lhe SilverJu.bitee

celeblaiion of the Bangio Mussalman Sahirya

Saniti; dellvels hls flna1 address, ..,todi a!

Banshi na baje'. (If the fture doesn,t ptay any

sare (soDs) 1 Tauhlderl Mulshid Ana! (song)

Mulshid Pl! Baba Rasool Xutai Thake (Song)

Etd (Poen) r u3tad zdiluddin (story)

May 25, Nazrul, s

Augus! ?, Tagole dies in Catcutra. Nazlul

composes & leads his poen, !\Rabihara,, (Loss of

Rabi) on AII Indla Radlo, calcutra, !o pay

hoMge to Tagole, who fondly appreciated:

r Allah-e!-Pothe Attmsh@rpan (Lectule)

shiraj (Lecru!e) r Natun Chand (Poen)

July 10, vhile palriclpating in a child!€n, s

proglam on AII rndia Aadlo. calculla, Nazlul is

1942
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stluck by lhe loss o! hj.s power of speech. Hi€

nenlal capacltlas alf€ct€d. July 19, taken to

health retrea! Madhupo! fo! chanqe.

october 7, aclrnitted !o l,unbiDi Park oental

Hospital, Calcut!!, fo! thlee @nths. No

irll)rove@Dt3 .

1943 Naz.u! Niranony Sanltl, a comittee to ca!€ !o!

Nazlul fom€cl, Shyanaprasad Mukhopadhaya,

1945 Calcutta UDivelslty a{alds Nazruf rbe

"Jagattarini gotcl Ueclal. {

* Natu Chancl {Collection of Pods)

19,1? Augusi, the end of B!1ti5h rule in India. Ind1.

divided iDto Indla and Pak13lan.

* Moiu aashka! (Po4) (1951)

1952 July, the Nazrul Nilanoy Sdirit sends Nazrul

and Pranila to an aEyl.u in Ranchl for

tleatments for !ou! ooths. No inprovenents.

1953 xay, the s&itlt sen<ls the! to rondon. the! to
vi€Ma for t!..treDt. tto l[plordents. Retuln to
Calcutta o! Dcc€llbe! 15.

i Bulbul (coll€ctlon o! Sonqs)



7962 JuDe 30, Planila d1es. Bu!1ed in Churutia.

1,972 ltay 24, Nazlul brought !o Bangladesb under a

slare alrangen6nt, accornpanied by u@ l,€zi, tbe

rife of his son Kazi gabyasachi.

1914 son Kazl Anilu.ldha dies.

19?5 Dhaka unlvelsily conf€ls an honoraly D.Llt. on

1960 Aralded lbe "PadEbhushan,, by the coverMent o!

1916 Banglade5h citizedship confelred on Nazru].

Aealded the -Ekushe padak" by Bangtadesh

August 29. SuDday, 10 A.!t., N6zru1 dies in p.G.

Hospital in Dhaka, Bulied in the compound of
Dhaka onivelsity !4osque as per his rish
explessed in on€ of his song.

"Maslideriu pas,he aha! labar dio bhat,, (Bu!y me

beside a nosqu€).
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I &u x.bodr $--y-o{DD.t lN.tt ,rrEl, tDhrb: Jllrtl
8u...rn Ertll a5ia publtc.rj,on, 2o0t).

2 R.!lq!l t.1&, x.r&I ttet rtlt . (Dh.tr.j r.ngll A..d&y,
1969t .

3 ||luh.4d ftsl audr, lo.tty .'t tOrt &.EI rrto, (Dh.t !
t r4l In.tt!!re, 2oo0l.

a ry.d ,L Arbrar, t€d.l a-.r. to r'! M.dt rrtt,
(r.$c 3 aarqari rtt r.!y !oct.ty, 1913)
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